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Vol. . Haskell, Haskell County, Texas, Saturday, Nov, 17, 1894.

IDir tor.orncnus39th judicial district.
District .tnrifio, - Hun. C P Woodruff.
District Attorney, - - w. w. Beill.

COUNTY
t'onoty .Tndgo,
County Attorney,
Countyft Dlat. Clerk,
Sheriff andTax ''olloc'.or,
CountyTreasurer,
Tax Assessor,
County surveyor,

cFP'OtALfl
I. I). Binders.
r I'. lrrnn,
J. 1.. .t01l"S.

V. II.
Jaaper Mil liollon,

It. S. I'njt.
.1. V. fisher.

COMMI33IONKR8.
WdeinctNo. 1. J. 3. Hike.
PftclnetNo. 2. - D It. Owsley.
ProductNo. S. 0. W.l.ucne.
Frerinct No. 4. .!. II. A'lania.

PlUOtNCT 0WICKB8.

i.r. Pwct.No. 1. J. S. Hike.
ConstablePrcct. No. 1 T. I). Snugs.

CHUUCtlES.
Baptist, (Missionary) Every 1st and Ird Sun-

day, ReT. W 0. Ciperton, Pastor,
Jresbyterlan,(Cumberland)Every '2nd Pnmlajr

id before, - No Pmtor,
Ohrlstlao (Caaipbelllte)Krcry SrJ Snndnvnnd
Saturdaybefore, Pastor
Preabyterlan,Svery 2nd and 4th Sunday

- Pimtor,

MethoiUit (M.B ChurchS.J EverySundayand
Sundaynight, N.lt Homftt. Pastor.
Prayer meeting cverv Wednesdaynight.
Stnday School every 9undayatti' m

P. . Sanders - Superintendent.

Chn.tlanSundaySchool everySundiiy.
W,R 8tandefer - - Superintendent.

Bnptlst Sunday School every Mtnda).
W. P. Whitman - ' Snjerintenclent.
wesbyterlnu SundaySchool evrrvflundny.
It. E. Miorrlll - Miperlntcndant.

ClVIC8)CIETIi:.
Haikoll Lodge No. 682, A. f . A A. M.

rneetSaturdayon or beforeeach full mooii,
v p. i. b ikIih, W.M.

J. W. r.vana, 8ec'y.
IfukeltChaptorKo.Iil

oyat Arch Uaaonimeeton the Drit TUeldiiy

In eachmonth.
II. Q. McConnell, High I'rlfst.

J. W. Kmna, aecty
Prairie City LodgoNo. .ai K ofP. nuetao-tr- y

flret, third Biidlllth Fridiiy iiIkM oteah
month. W. O. llli, O.C

K II Morrlj..n,i:. oflt 3.
Klmwood Cmnp of the Woudinin of the

IVorld moeti oil accoudTuesday 1 ch moiuli
A.C Voster, Con. 0
C. I). I.Jttg dirk

llaakell Council Orand Order of the nrlcnt,
meet the second undrourth J'r iliy nlglil of

ach month. C. l. Long. PaOiaw.
W.K. SUTtlll, J'lilidUhah.

lrottMloual OiirdH.

..T. 13.1L.XIVOSEY.M.I.
VUYblCMX & SURUEOX.

tKnlc'll Tex,
rt'Sllrlt a 9haroor You Patronatfii.'-Cf-
All bills duo, muit be paid on th? arst ot the
until.

A. G. NEATIIERY

PHYSICMX and SVRGEOX,
ttaskell, - - IVxas,

Offers .Ills aervlcea to the public t4 solicits
a aliare-o- f their patronige.
Offlco In l'ariah building, -- N.E. Con.crsquare.

- 080AR MCA.KTIIV.
Attorney & Connsellor-at-La-

NotaryIulllc.MASKKI.L TKXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
LAND LAffYKK,

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
OMculu HaskellNutlonal Ilank.

S. "W SOOTj.1
Attorney nt Liw find Laud Agent,

Notary Public, Abstract or title to any
land In Haskell county farnlsned on appllra-to- n.

Offlco In Court House with County ,

'Surveyor.
HASKKLL, .TKXAS,

H.Q.UcCOMLL,
txv jr.wjGYr.vr

A.ttoniy - at - Ln(w,
CODtKXR'J&UlVJ')

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN & LOM.-L-V.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

traralshAbstractsnfl.and Titles. Special At-
tention toLanl UtlgHllou.

rtASKClL, - TKXAS.

Ed. .T. HAMMER,
ATTORNEY A'l- - LAW,

HASKELL TEXAS.

Practices In the Countyand District Courts of
Haskell andsurroundlnxcounties.

KfOMeo overFirst National ink.-- ja

P.I. 8ANDBRN.
LAWYER LAND AGENT.

HASKKLL. tHXAS.
Motnrial work, Abstracting and attention tc

propertyof given special
attuntlon.

F. P MORGAN,

Att'y and Counselor at Law
ANDHXU AGBKT,

HASKELL, - - TEXAS,
Will niactlcu In all the District anl Siiprrn.e

Coirtsof Texas, uad the U. 8, Circuit and
District courts, ,

Any businessIntrusted to bis care will re- -
MivahL vrompx andcareful attention.

ABsMBJ ' (kaA I aSA Kail ahlttt. Albff. Lb.

aSivsaE
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DI.MMif Dolls.
t'JllIia !iol!s, 0l,r selection of Holiday Goods (his season is large and varied, our

Kltb! r Poll,, intention being to have somethingto suit every age, every taste and every

Alliums,
EU'Rant Plush Goods, 'nir3L

Drcstllnscnsrs,
.tianlr.iirc Sts,

Ortiauifiilal Parlor l.itmps

WORD & ALEXANDER

Two or three more train and bank
robberiesoccurred thisweek.

Tub governmenthas decided
another $50,000 bond issue.

I tin pops gave us a close run
Texasbut they didn't get much.

Govr.RNOR elect Culberson has
margin of 40,000 to stand on.

on

in

I
,

a

Mr. W. W. Bkai.l was reelected
district attorney by a good majority.

Tun next legislature is going to
smokeout the taxpayer who never
pavs. JJallasNews.

Let the smoking proceed.

Three'things make "THE BUCK-
SKIN UKEECHiTS" the bestJeans
Pants in the world.

Good Material, Careful Workman-
ship and I'erfect, Easy Fit.

Every pair warranted.

Tut. Throckmorton county
vention instructed for SenatorDean,
but when it cameto voting 011 Nov.
6th, the people gtva JudgO Cockrell
almost two-thir- of the democratic
vote of the county. This illustrates
how conventionsare, often worked.

Have you noticed the
of Messrs. Word & Alexander

They are offering of following described
a line display ot Holiday goods very
low.

Mr I).

county has
firm of

F. Wilbourn of Coo';

entered the hardware
& Wilbourn irtdL. bo'nd'ry line

piaceas a partner, tlie nrin
hereafterbe the McCollum &

Wilbourn Co.
The firm being greatlystrengthen-

ed by the accession new capital
will carry much larger stocks in its
several lines of Hardware, Farm Im-

plements,Stoves, Queensware,Fur
niture, etc., than has heretofore.
They have the plan of going
to headijiMrters and personally

their goods, insteadof buying
from drummerson their representa-tion- s

samples,thus getting goods
and having no dissatisfac-

tion as to quality. Mr T. J. Wil-bon- rn

has just returned Irom St.
Louis and other eastern points,
where purchaseda large and se-

lect stock of goods. They confident-
ly invite the trade of Haskell and
adjoining counties, believing that
they can make it to the interest of

people to trade with them.

Mr. F. G. Alexander returned
severaldays ago from hU trip to St.
Louis andChicago. He informs us
that found market very favor-
able to buyersand that, taking ad-

vantageof it, he purchasedthe larg-
est stock of goods his firm has ever
handledin this place. He thinks
that their generalstock of dry goods,
ladiesdressgoods, boots shoes hats,
etc., etc. will be found by the purch-
asing public the moit satisfactory in
variety, quality, styles and prices
that has ever been exhibited in
Haskell. Their goods have been
shippedand will begin arrive in a
few days and everybodyis cordially
invited to call and see them.

A complaint was filed with Has-

kell county officials on Wednesday
by W. Jordon, U. fc. live stock
quarantine agent, against W. L.

charging him with driving
cattle from the I. T. across the
quarantincline into Haskell connty
in violation of the U. S. and State
quarantinelaws.

This law is often violated, and,
no doubt innocently, by many mov-

ers and othersdriving cattle across
country.

So far as we know there havebeen
no prosecutionsin this section under
the law. The quarantine line runs
down the west line of Baylor, and
Throckmorton counties; thencealong
the north line of Shackelford nnd
Jones counties; thence down we3t

of Jonescounty and,it is a viola-

tion of the law to drive cattle from
eastand south sideof this line across
it prior to Dec. 1st. '

It would take columnsof space name all of the pretty,ornament
al, amusingand useful articlns in our stock, so we content ourselveswith
inviting you to come and see them. We think that both goods and prices
will pleaseyou.

CALL ON

U.OUX

J. P. CLAEE,
HE OLDEST JEWELER

IN ABILENE
For Watchesamd any thing in the

Jewelry line.
WILL MEET EASTERN IMHCES US GOODS IN MY LINE.

Goods senton selectionto responsible
partijs. Storeon Street, Abilene.

For a pain in the side or chest
there is nothing so good as a pi'pfie of

tlannel dampened with Chambe'--I
Iain's I'ain Balm and bound over
l!in cuil rC rim Tl fiflVirrlu hrnmnt

Coil ". !'.... ...uj ,,..,...,,v
ana permanentrcliel and it used in
time will oltcn prevent a cold from
resulting in pneumonia. This same
treamentis a sure cure for lame
back. For saleby A. P. McLemore.

Sheritt'sSale.

Slateof Texas. )

I
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Pine

said

of Haskell, f Rv of saul Haskell county, in the town
our fir,t ol Haskell,an orrter S1e out the

mis and

it

or

he

the

he the

to

D.

line

to

court county, Tex-- property to
as, bv Clerk thereof, on 2nd - undivided right, title and in-d- ay

No ember, 1804, cause and that certain tract or
No. n. wherein The American Parcel l,n Maxell coun-Freeho- ld

Land Mortgage Co. of l.on-- l lV. Texas, dex-nbe- a-- , follows: 202
rlnn. I imitnH. fis h. ,nH '. arres of out ot and

McCollum at nr iSn.t. recoverert north of

will

adopted
se-

lecting

cheaper

Gatling

ment against W. Black for the
sum of Seven hundred and thirty-nin- e

and 20-1- dollars, with inter-
est thereonfrom date until paid at
the rate ot ten cent, per annum,
and of againstT. book 19, records

sum hundred1Haskell county. lexas, to
fortv-s- iv erenceis here made.

with interest thereonfrom date until
paid at the rate ol 10 per cent, per
annumand costs of suit, said judg-
ment being also a foreclosure of a
vendor'slien, as the same existed on

,oth of January, 1890, and
at all times sincesaid date has ed

as ngainst the defendantsW.
A. Black and T. W. Folts: Said
order saleto me as Sheriff of Has-
kell county, Texas directed and de-

livered on the 7th davof November,
1894. Therefore I. W. B Anthonv,
Sheriff of Haskell county, Texas, as
aforesaid, haveseized and levied up-
on, and will proceed to sell to the
highest bidder for cash within the
hours prescribedby law for Sheriff's
sales,on the First Tuesday in De-

cember, 1894, it being the 4th day of
said month, before the court house
door said Haskell county, Texas,
in the town of Haskell, the following
described property as pointedout in
said order ofsale:

320 acresof land situated in Has-
kell county, Texas, patentedto Jesse
White on January 14th, 1850, Pat-
ent No. 143, Volume known as
Abstract No 427 and located by
virtue of bounty certificate No. 3025,
issued to JesseWhite.

Said to be sold to satisfy said
iudementin favor of the American n

Freehold turn
of London, Limit-- d, againstsaid W.
A. Black md V. W. in-

terestand costsof
Given under this 7th

of November, 1894.
W. B. Anthony,

Sheriff Hasktll County, Texas.
Tit f. electionof Judge Cockrell in

this district was a triumph of justice
as well as of democracy.

Price's Crtam Baking Powder
Pair Hlttwat Mattel aa4Dlatoau.

A. MeGuire, a well known
of McKay, is of the opin-

ion that is nothing as !oedor
children troubled or croup
as Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

has it in his family for sev-

eral the best results and
always keeps a bottle of it in the
house having grippe re
was himself troubled a

cough, He other reme-

dies without benefit and con-

cluded the children's medi-

cine and to delight it soon affect-

ed a permanentcure. 35 and 50
cent bottles for sale by A. P,

M

mil TUFi

WW.L

f

Sheriffs

Stale of Texas, )

County of Haskell, By virtue of
an execution for iasued out of
the Honorabfe" co irt of Haskell
county,on the 2ot! of Oct. 189J,
by the clerk thereof, in the case ot

Emily McKinsey, et al, crsus Ame-
lia Brass, et al No. 149, and to me,
as Sheriff, directedand delivered, I
will proceed to within the hours
prescribedby law for sheriff's sales,
on the Tuesday in A. D.
1894, it being the 4th of
month, before the rourt house

Countv virtue of
on page? 0f js,Ued the

of

district of TravU wit:

the the A

of in 'ere--t in to
ot lad

nlnintiff. on land along the
,i,v rvtolur the

A.

per

of

9,

la

to

H.
Parkhurst survev in said ol
Haskell, state of Texas, and
the same by M. C.
Granbury to Alexander and Emily
McKinzie, is recorded in

rosts suit; and WM 258, of
for the of two ret-nn- d

nnd Aa.to

the

in

Folts,

my

Dr.

W. cit-

izen

He

try
his

cost

John
county

being
deeded

which

rlnllnrs
M. C. Griberry, Austin, Texas.
Levied on as the property of Al

exander and Emily McKinzie 10

satisfy a judgment amounting to
24.50 in favor of Emily McKinie

et al and cost of
Given under my hand, this 23rd

of Oct., 1894.
W. B. Anthonv,

Sheriff, H.

Henry Wilson, the postmaster at
Welshton Florida, says he cured a
caseof diarrhoea of standing in
six hours, one bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera ?nd
Diarrhoea Remedy. What a pleasant
surprisethat must 'beento the
suffer. Suchcures arenot unusual

this remedy. In instan
ces only one or two are
required to give permanentrelief. It
can always be depended
When reduced water is pleasant
to take. For saleby A. P.
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New the stomach

'Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Tour Life Away'.
Ih'tnithfnl, startling tltlo nf n bn k nbnnt

If to unit
CHn't, ue "No-to-ba- o HracB np nlcotln
lc nrrvrs, rllmlnatra prisons,make
weak men Kln strength, wrlxht unci vigor,
l'oai' Iva cureor moneyrefnmli it.

Hook aldrujriclals, or mailed free.
TheSterling llcmedy Co , ChliaKO, 4i Itan-dol-

St.: York, 10 Spruce St.

Awarded
Highest HMors World Fair.

CREAM

BAKING
TOWMR

MOST PERFECT MADE.
K mir GrareCreamo(TartarPowdtr. Prea

4" Tl "VW till. lAlwni

$wm , . i

x..WWWU.U
vn;

Parlor Games a:d
siory Korls,

Fancy loilrt Articles,
Klrgnnt VaM-s- ,

Clocks and Fine
Stationery,

VliLa, Alabasterand lllsqiir Goods,
all la Great variety.

ABILENE, TEXAS.
WANTED- -

I Young men and la
dies to learn Telegraphy for Railroad
positions. Situationssecuredor cost
of learning refunded. For particu-
lars address

DallasTELKORArii College.
Dallas, Texas.

PALACE HOTEL.
AHILENE TEXAS.

(South Side Weat of Court House.)

MRS. LOU FOLEY, Proprietrjss.

This househas beennewly renova-

ted and its managementimproved.and
it now offers as many convenie,ces
and comforts to its guests as will be
found at much higher priced houses.

83-- Kartell Patronage Is Solicited --O

C. E. WELCH,
(Successorto John Stromberg)

MANUFACTURE AND DLAI.LR IN

SADDLES.

HARNESS,

andBRIDLES,
Ordered work a specialty

AUILENF TEXAS.

South Side, Opposite I'oitOrtlrn

Lapowski & Bro

OF AB1LEHE,

The Leading Dry Goods Merchants

of Nest TrxasHill ot

Leave Abilene.

A wrong impres
sion has gone forth

asregardsour leaving

Abilene. AVe wish it

distinctly understood

that thefirm of La

powski fc Uro. will

contiuue in business

in Abilene. But we

regret very much to

stateour senior, Mr.

Sam Lapowski, will

leave, having large

interest elsewhere
btPco.hrtlle.Ta. o want ami,11111 ItqiUlC I11& pCl -

"
I nlcotlno

Aililreaa

New

sonalsupervision,and

a changewill bemade

in themanagementof
the Abilene business.

S. & Bro.

GUM-ELAST-
IC

ROOFING
costsonly i M per lot) iquaru reel . Makea
Koc roof f..r yeara and'uij onn cm put It 011

Umn Klastlo paint coats only u) rent per
jral 1. bid lota, nr .V) for tuba.
Color, dark re I. Will tnp leaks la tluorlron
roofs, andwill last for years. Try It

Send si.imp for sample andfull particulars.
U.M-KLIST- H KtJOmt. CO.

tam Ammonia, Alum or anyother adulterant, 4i WestBroadway,... Ioast k m. lltlviri

.

Lapowski

1

UksI AsentsWantarl.
NBW YOUK

abw in sh

A..H. Taiiiv, I'lerldmt
II. It Donaijv, Vlco I'ri-Bt- .

No. 4(. ' W

V W Hot 1.1 1", Cnflilr.

The First National Bank.
HAhKELL TKXAK.

All businesspertaining to legitimateand conservative banking solicited".

Prompt attention given to collections, interest paid on time depositi.

I)IUFCT1R9--A- , If. Tandy, .1. C. llaldwln. E IU1I, .1. i. Kiliter, B. II. Dodion, It. B,
Sherrlll,.!. V. W ilolmfs.

M. S.PIRRiON,
I'realdent.

a. c. FOTt:i:, J.L. JONf. tir.
i.ee ,vst.chr,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BAISK

A General Ranking HasinebsTransuded. CoVcliuns madeand
Prompll) Rtmilltd. ExchangeDrawn on ell principal

Cities of Ihe bnilcd Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pienon, A. C. Foster,J L.Jones, I.ec Pierson,
P. D. Sanders.

WATT MIDDLETON. BUD

THE NEW JVIEAT MARKET,
MIDDLETON & SMITH. Frop:.

Will keep the choicest and bct beef to be had, also pork, mutton etc.
when it can be procuredof good qualitv

-- to:-
Their prices will aUvavsbe reasonable, and a shareof the public

patronage is solicited
N V. Corner Public Square .... Haskell, Texas.

SHERR.LLBRQS.&CO.,
DEALERS IN

RGRiGULTURAL 1 1 1MPLEMEHTS

Stoves and Tinware. TanK Pumps.Pipe and Fittings.
6Sy r'nll itii Try Jt 53

compound,

Jeweler and

Clocks,
Sp'cets,

Agent the celebrated

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE.

Needles and Attacments of

machines

Ropali'iiiK1 TTIno Wnfolio. u Hioelilty.

:B3.3T - ITative - Fria.it - Tiaes
Tin:

MerkelOoONursery.
ItUnn adiilttiMfirt mnni!Pxierliniflon.hanllst thnt tree pTOiBri'fd under thosa:

condition-..rM.i'.illmt- t.' and ."ionB uaderwim-- t in yt'in "
KlviTmiirlilictl rtenlti turn tr.es that w.ro nrrtisile I under different euudilUma. hcaco

It I hdvltlble togul uurmry ttock, a nearhoine pb potable.

i will be in If iskell about December 10th. a full line of

ANP SHADE TREES, SIIRUIIBKRY, EVERGREENS, ETC.

Peach .tnd apple tree? each 15 cts Plums, Apricots andCherries:, cts..
Rosesand Shade tree. ' 50 cts J llerrie-,- , all kind, psr do;, . . 50 cts

You will find my stock t'ne City Hotel rememberthese

treeswere raised in Taj count) . Respectfully,
J. D. BORING, Prop.

MERKEI. NURSERY. Mcrkcl, Texas

EftE00 Kycttr eealera'vvsnetAanrfe
4jpJvJ. cvrsracsTswrite rs prices

.aflat BV.i fJ--J

XfoSI A
(W$m&J$G

1fj0Z t4"
mmttmx'V'&'Z
rarTililsrT2al mHf,.C,

3 2 m tt 1 m

mgm&prmgWi&ons,

77
siajjBPiyj vrr'Li

.ijj ;. .. jj"isL,'gi"i.iiw.i "imugy

a vegetable
Funr.LV entirelyof rootsandherbs

from the forests
v..eorRia,andhasbeenmed by million
of peoplevvitit thebest results. It

CUBES
All mannerof Woo I dispasea,from tht
pestiferous Httu bod on your uosj to

0 wcrst cas'--s of b.ooi
Uint, huch as Scrofula, KheliaiMtiHa,
CaUurhand

TrtaaUion BVwd w kln Dljejsea ulto
tuo, twiFTMtii'icuo.,vtiinta.li.

I
3TT! mmmJt Ms. .J. .

aV.-ac-a 1.:ZjJL "iritt"i--iAi- r.

.1 '

Pii:i:si0.s,

SMITH.

Watchmaker,

AI1ILLNT., TEXAS

East Side ol flno Street

l

Watches, Silverware,"
Jewelry, &c.

for

for any kind

for sale.

trOM

111those

with

FRUIT

f

at
lor

far

TliE

t.j

i1 Inherited

iJihrij ffqffo13.

ii7Wfi$jrtAmumciKj4uzjimmutnimwmm'uIkiXLZKMmmmm'MmMlWSmWmWL
Subscribe for the Free Press.

AN EVERGREEN TREE
WITHOUT COST.

VVflwIll K'tidvun liyiiixll rut.ddonosmall
evcrxreen tree ailnplcd to your climate, with,
Itiatrnrtlona forplanting end iar) for It, to
i;uthr with our complete ll't of Knr.ere ry
Block, Ifjounlltout out thl. adrertlsnm'iit.
mark on It tliu name ot this paper, anI ll

lu manv Hiut whKk kind of tree andplant,
foil would like to purchase, and vsheu you

Hh to p'an) t.'iii
V vvlll "lit 'te jou loirer priceson the stock

you want tfif hn0 ever Ixeu offered vou,
Write rtt once.

EVERGREEN XTTRSISIX&.
Xvergrem. Doer Co.,WU-- '

Dr. Prkt'sCrm Bakiac fawaar
rntjf Years Ms SMhlanl.

r
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Wkt gtokttl ro $rm
J. E. POOLS, Kd. and Prop.

IASKELU TEXAS

Tin: Virginia train robber.-- uro ver
smooth in making u haul, but whim it
comes to I'liullng captureour Western
artists can walk straight away from
them.

A will filed in San Francisco eon-elati-

of twenty-fou- r words disposes
of 1300,000and can't be broken. A
lawyer-proo-f will is a pleasingand vnl-uab- lo

curiosity.

A convent girl in Xew York lias
eloped with a notorious swindler. As
"preen goods" constitute his specialty,
ho doesnot seemto have gone outride
bis professional lines.

A vocnci woman of Stockton.Cal., is
'

now on her wedding trip. When she
'

startedshe stole all the money her old
father had, and he killedhimself rath
er thanstarve. Tho joy that lights
that young lady's honeymoon will
probably bo as refulgent a she do-

nervcs.

ll.vLTiMoitK hotel-keepe- rs refused to
entertain a high priest from India.
It is not to bo inferred that the gen-
tleman was not up to tho Haltimore
standardof intelligence, or even lack-
ing wholly in culture, for he is a pro-
found student and among foremost
Sanscrit scholars. His ikin Is not
white.

It has been recommended that the
Tcrtical system of writing lw taught
In tho public school. If tho new
method should cnahln thr n.mlls in sit
xortically while writing, instead of at
the jire-e-ut awkward slope which Is '

more suggestive of bicycle riding than !

of penmanship tho chango would i

certainly bo for the better. i

Of tho great tract of land granted
William 1'ennin Pennsylvania, a few
tracts and parcels of ground in Phila-
delphia and vicinity, some mineral
rights, and a tract of 1,500 acres in
Lu7erno county jet remain, und Col-
onel Willinm btuart of England, the
solo heir of tho 1'entis. is now engaged
in looking after this remnant.

Notwithstanding frequent reports
of casualties called by persons put-
ting their heads out of vehicles In mo-
tion tho ll.-.- t of deaths attributable to
this imprudence continues to grow.
While transportation companies are
grievously at fault In respect of safe-
guards for lifo and limb, it is equally
truo that many deaths of persons iii
transit aro to bo charged uxelu-ivel- y

to themselves.

GeouoeGol'LD has bought from a
dog breeder of London. Out , the
pointersLady day Spanker and Ml-- s
Kennor for :,200. Tho llgurc seem
a little bit steep, but ono slut has a
title, you know, und as they both come
from London, though a littlo out of
longitude,perhaps,it will serve to re-

mind the poor Goulds of Wales and
tho other high toned acquaintances
they madeacross the sea.

AN'rnonr who wants a watersupply
that is absolutely pure can have it by
rlguing up a still, and a still is easlh
made by placing a glass retort or a
tin ono, if glass is mot obtainable
over a tea-kett- le and so distilling his
drinking water. Condensed steam is
absolutory free from any animal life.
Wntcr that drips from tho tulw of a
retort is absolutely sterilized. No
personwho drinks distilled water is
ever going to drink in the germs of
typhoid fovcr.

M. Dupcy, tho French premier, is
finding himself opposedin his efforts
to abolish tho brutal sport of bull
fighting In tho southern part of his
country. Tho people look upon this
asan attemptto Interfere with a time-honor-

institution, and thej threaten
to make a political issue out of this
taking of tho bull by tho horns.
French ministries have been upsot
by somo very small matters, but this
is hardly likely to bo ono of them.

The burning warships in recentbat-
tles will serve as a reason for using as
littlo wood as possible for tho fittings,
etc., in all tho vesselswhich wo shall
build in tho future. Tho part played
by the blinding smoko, which, when a
shotl burst, obscuredeverythingin a
turret or 'tween decks, will causu at-

tention to bo turned totho production
of somo donso or shifting kind of
smoke-producin- g materialto be used
In tho burstingchargesof naval pro-
jectiles.

ProfehokHol'x, tho European sci-

entist whoso discoveries in tho treat-
mentof diphtheria and kindred dis-
easeshavo mudo tho latest medical
sensation, hasIwen decorated as com
manderof tho Legion of Honor by tho I

presidentof tho French republic. In
America pooplo laugh a good deal at
the tin-cu- p titles and honors of Eu-

rope but if this country had somo
mean9 of recognizing merits similar
to tho French legion of Honor it
would bo far from a shameto our in-

dependent spirit.

A IJosto.vclergyman ban boon fined
for Illegally performing tho tnarriago
ceromony in tho casoof sovonor eight
couples, and ono newspaper remarks
with unconsciousIrony that ho fools
very much embarrassed. "Don't
worry yourself," said ono man to an-
other, who complained that his dog
had bitton hlra. "The dog Isn't mad."
"Of courso ho Isn't," replied tho vic-
tim. "I am tho parson who ought to
get mad." It would soom as It it was
not tho minister but tho seven or
eight couples who should fool very
Much embarrassed.

Pebuvunbandits havo looted tho
Harvard observatory at Aroquippa
aad carried off all tho astronomical
iaatruments.Most of tho South Amor--

are Inclined to bo "star gazers,"
but never beforo havo they shown
any markedscientific bent.

ArroKNEr Mrs. Ella Knowles of
Montana, does not seem to care
whether or not sho has jumped tho
bodge boundingwoman s sphere, hlie

jtut pockotod a f 10,000 fee, and
pay her way In whatever sphere

y happen to environher.

THB BATVLlSFIE'.D.
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fhc sunroseotr n Hold of wheat,
And warmed tho breath of an oailv sprlns:

Tho smiling ftowerj inado tho mo'nlnj awcet,
And there wore cnrollne bints 'o ln s

Anil by tho brook wore children ul pi iv.Manning tholr childish namesfor the Uar.
But thn sunsank over field ,f roil,

Loavln no wheat nor a f tliern,
Only tho Rhastly lines of t..o ileail,

Ami blncknotsandruin uverywhnrei
And aloti? tho brook, Insteadof play,

re the silent fornn of blue and iirav.
Hlue andOriy.

Cardinal Richelieu.
Fonudedon the Play of HlcheUcn," by

Lord I.ytton.

CHAPTER IX.
Bravo Dog Not to Loavo His Hono.

Into tho samo prison whoro our
hero was taken and lodged, by moro
or less kind attontlon of tho gover-
nor, in tho coll of his former rosl-donc- o,

Captain Huguot hail boon
draggod, resisting 'with all his
strength, llko a mnstlff In a lensh
which at tlmos thrcatons rather to
bo conductingtho groom.

Huguot chafed nnd vociforated in
his bass voico as they forced him
under tho St. Antolno gato of tho
gloomy emblem of despotism. His
captorshaving delivered him to tho
deputy-governo-r, who did not judge
hlra of tho quality to be put in tho
turret chnmber, where Adrion Mau-pr-

was Incarcerated, consigned
him to "tho dark, deep place," six
yards under ground, bosldo tho
stagnantwater in tho intercalation
of tho moat.

Huguot hammered with hU nst on
tho wall, which was a half do.onfcot
thick; butted at tho door till ovon
his head ached and kicked tho Moor
of sodden swcoplngs over a bod of
masonry, till ho churnedup a stonch
which nearly choked hlra; and Hing-
ing himself in a cornor in tho Egyp-
tian darknoss.horesumed his invect-ivo- s

against the minion who had
tricked him so clovorly.

"Oh, that I ever confided in a man
with a baby mouth and a hand like
a dwarf's!" ejaculatedhe, clinching
his own list, which would have given
Gargantua no desire to shako It
twice. "Such a thing is no man at
all. I may rot in a stono pit, but I
thank tho God of my fathers that I
am not of tho samo dough as ho!
Now ho'll bo the king's right hand
man, and bo dispensing stars and
garters, and, mayhap, death to mo,
if ho does not forgot mo. No, not
death, when I let him know that I
clutched tho letter to tho count of
Solssons tho letter which damnifies
them all, nnd will cost Prlnco Gaston
his nock if placed before his blind-
folded brother."

So ho fumed and halloed till ovon
ills giant lungs wore wcakoned, and
after somo hours fell oil into sloop
as sound as that of tho governor
overheadIn a less obscure and nol-eom- o

chambor, with all tho hitter's
twenty-fiv- e hundredpounds a year,
rot to mentionwhat tho ctortion!st
squcoed out of such wretchesas tho

of tho guards
To that governor had como a visi-

tor whom no ono dreamt to dolay In
his passage For whilst In tho town
beyond, tho dread of tho gray monk
Joseph was tho deepest fear raon
know, for his political power, in tho
Uastllo tho awn of tho otlicors aroso
from anothercame:Joseph'sbrother,
Du Tremblay, was tho keopor of tho
keys. If over an Abel walked trust-
fully up to Cain, It wastho Capuchin,
not generally credited with confi-
dence, for fraternity apart, which
went for littlo In thoso days of In-

trigue, tho govornor owed his post
to tho primo minister.

"Huguot," so musod tho monk,
"has tho iottor to tho troacnorous
commandor. Now, if I can but gain
ono moment'saccessto this prisoner,
all Is ours! The cardinal, aftor his
repulse by tho king, trorablos

lifo and death. His life is
power, and to sraito ono, slays both!
No Acsculaplan drugs over boro tho
healing which that scrap of parch-
ment will medlclno to ambition's
flagging heart. Franco shall bo
ravedby me!

With his Impassive-- face ho met
his brothor, whoso features,on tho
contrary, were twitching with varied
Eontlments. Haradas had anticipated
tho monk, and of tho two prisoners
whom ho sought to sco, ono was al-

ready beyond him nnd tho othor on
tho vergo of a porhaps more fatal
voyago.

"The knight of Mauprat, removed
to tho Louvre by sucraorn at CauttC
Haradas!" reiterated Joseph,amazed
for onco out of his tnarblo aspect
"And our late captain going away
also! whither?"

"Well, brothor, you may bettor
dlvlno that if you wore his confessor
whilst In your household, fof ho is
doomed to die at noon."

"Iiy whoso order?"
"3 ho king's as a matter of course

Wo obey only his majestyhoro in his
own fort of tho town's ond."

Tho accent raado Joseph shrink
Into his cowl. Another who kicked
at tho goad!

"At noon ho dies!" crlod ho, turn-
ing into anothortrack with tho quick-
ness of experiencedduplicity. "No
moment to dolay tho pious rites
which fit tho soul for doath. Quick,
quick admit mo to Huguot"

"You cannot enter, brothor! My
ordersare Imporatlvo."

Ordors' toyal ordors! vain! tho
cardinal still is minister. His ordors
crush all others."

"I'll not bo monacod, Joseph! 'tis
not brothorly," returned tho othor,
'. an Irritatod voice. "Hosldes, tho
Ordinal was ropo led doad and now
In surely dying! I do not wonder
who would ca-- o to live under tho
dlsgraco of ournoblo Louis!" ho said,
with tho unction of a courtlor.

Tho tolling of a boll donotod that
somo soloranlty was commencing;
and tho priost guossod that it con-corno-d

the
"Brother to brothor, hoar mo,"

said Josoph, with an outburst of
fooling which would have removed
onco for all the doubts of his su-
perior, "by my gray halri which,
whon ours both worn golden inter-mlnglo- d

in the samo cradlo, by all
my toil In meshesmost inextricable,
by my hard days and sleoplessnights
on monastery stones to which your
cell-floor- s seemed paved with foath-ers-,

by more than you will ever
know of slights, donlals, losaosborno
in your country's sorvlco, lot me seo
the prlsono ."

Tho governor,with hanginghead,
shook It In nogatlon.

"Ho has secrets of state papers
fc which"
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'1 know," interrupted Du Trom-bla-y,

hoarsoly, "such wn his mos-sag-o

to Count Haradas,which earned
him his deathsentence."

Tho othor wrung his handsIn his
distraction; opposed to this obstln-at-o

deulnl, thought, norvo and men-
tal strength soomoduseless.

"Dare you refuse tho church hor
holiest rights?" snld ho at length,
spoaklng In desperationnot to hoar
that knotting bell.

"I refuse nothing I oboy my or-

dors."
"And sell your country to pari-cldo-sl

Oil, trorablo, thon, brothor!
slnco nothing will softtn your

hoart I forgive you! although
you ha'odollvorod my bolovod Into
tho hands of thoso who onoourago
thomsolvos In mischief."

He pulled his cowl t?wn to his
oyes, foldod his hands In tho robe,
and slowly left tho room, tho corri-
dor, tho tower, crossing tho court-
yard whoro tho block and headsman
wore nwaltlng. and never spoko word
or showed by a glanco that ho was
living, fooling Immunity, and not
ono of tho statueslmpollod by modi-nnls- m

from tho faeadoof St. Antolno
church without, till ho hnd crossed
tho ditch.

Tho sound of tho boll had just
reached thoears of Huguot, bat ho
was not downcast when ho awak-
ened.

On tho opposite hand, ho laughed
to hlmsolf. with tho llerco gloo of a
waylaycr who thinks ho - s tho vic-
tim approaching.

"Thoy will know I havo tho paper.
Thov will trust no moan hand

that arch-vlllal- tho
Count Haradas hlmsolf, will do mo
tho honor of a visit. And though ho
enmo with a full score armoredHay-ard-s

at his back Bayards In his
company, forsooth! I'll boar him to
tho earth nnd spread him on tho
stono llko an arcnor caughtagainst
tho bastion by tho battorlng-ram!-"

It was just as well, thoroforo.that,
whatever tho anxiety of tho count to
repossesstho traitorous missive ho
dispatchedHoringhon to theprisoner
in tho Uastllo.

Tho first gontloman of tho royal
had not found tho dltll-cull- y

in obtaining lcavo to vlst
Huguot experiencedby tho confidant
of Klcheliou. Quito otherwise; for
M. du Tremblny. whoso ambitions
aspirationsmay havo soared as high
as his brother's In a loss occloslastl-ca-l

lino of flight, smoothed every ob-
stacle to tho royal valet.

"Oh, by tho way," uttered tho hit-to- r,

charmed more than ho liked to
confess by thegovernor'samiability,
for tho Cerberusof tho stato prison
was pictured at court in tho samo
colors as tho monastic artist painted
Satanand his compeers, "there Is a
littlo chubby-chuoko- d boy in tho
gato who was whimpering to soo his
father, that Is. this Huguot, before
thoy dissoverod his head and body.
After I lcavo tho captain,you might
let him say goodby to his father, bo-for- o

that very Ion:, unpleasantjour-ne-y

his father is about to take."
"Tlio count'scommandsarostrict,"

grumbled Du Tremblay. "No one
must visit Huguot without his pas-
sport"

"Hero! Pshaw! nonscn3o! I'll bo
your surety." cried Herlnghon. "Tho
filial littlo fellow is no Hercules llko
his parent"

Still tho govornor was on his
guard. He insisted on soolng tho
youth In question; and ns thoy both
had to descend the tower stairs, tho
olllclal to inspect tho preparations
for tho execution and Herlnghon
with a smolllng bottlo drawn to com-
fort tho captive, thoy met tho boy,
for whom a warderhad run over to
tho cntranco,in tho tower doorway.

If tho govornor had often saun-
tered about Paris, and, particularly
had b3on in tho Kuo Richelieu what
tlrao tho pago who had battled Ha-

radas'splos had provoklngly trotted
past the Louvre and Dolorrao liousn
into tho cardinal'srcsldonco, ho must
havo discovered a strong llkoness
botwoon that pcrsonago and tho
youth whoso faco was half hiddenby
the cornerof tho muntlo industrious-
ly pllod to wlpa away ovor-fiowin- g

tears. Tho dainty thing was so
slight and graceful, so swaying ftlth
weaknessfrom untold grlof, and 60
winsome withal, that tho storn man
who had withstood a brother's np-pe- al

rauttoroJsomethingabout pity,
and said

iW.l. if your lordship is respon-
sible, he iAuy o'on go to tho coll, und
slip In nftor jour business Is over."

Vlth a "Thanic you exceedingly,
my lord." which was almost unlntol-llglbl- o

through renewed jobs, tho lad
hastily followed tho kind's valet and
tho turnkey.

Tho postilontlal atmosphoroin the
dogs' holes to which thoy proccctlod
preventedany mouth so fastidiousas
Heringhon's from oponlng, nnd thoy
reached tho door desired in perfect
silence.

Horinghon was soon to smllo by
tho vaguo glimmor of tho lantorn
which hardly moro than burnt In
tho fotldltv.

There'sno fear here," ho said,
tapping his breast with his vinogur
bottlo; "but ore you throw opon tho
door, cry through tho wicket that It
Is a messengerfrom Count Uurndas.
As for thoo, youngstor," lio contin-
ued to tho stripling, who had bogun
to wall worso than over, "havo no
further concorn. My shriving will
bo n short one."

In truth tho announcementnoted
as a soporific. In qulto n gentlo
tone tho giant guardsmanwas hoard
to respond:

"Lot my lord ontor."
"It's tho air," romarkod tho jailer,

with a grin, as ho handed tho lun-tor- n

by Its ring to tho roal valet.
"Lor'! Pvo known it to tamo perfect
tigers of war In four und twonty
hours."

Therebolng no moro mono to ox-po-

ho leisurely ascondod tho
greasy stairs with a familiarity
whlcheaiilydlsponsodwith tho light,
and humming so jocund an air that
it must havo soomodmockery to his
immured subjects.

In tho meantime the door had
swiftly and violently closed. The
page had droppedthe oloak from his
eyes as dry as a bone.

I "A swoot resort of the abhorronee
of my sex, ye rats and mice, whom I
implore not to scamperhither, havo
I brought myself to Ah, Marion, if
you vonturo so much for tho gontlo
man wnora you onco adored,what
would you do for him always your

I idol? Hut bow is our scoutvial get--
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ting on with my papa? It soundsat
if tholr conversation was intor-sporsc- d

with raps on tho wall. So
far so well. Alas! what thon? this
wretch was sent to Haradas in ordor
to soil tho scroll to ransom life O
honven, on what a thread hangs
hopoN If Father Joseph had suc-
ceeded, I should not bo tho slender
thread 1 spoak ot. Hark! tholr chat-to- r

is growing warm that wns n tap
on tho wall llko tho smncks of tho
giant's mace upon tho log which fig-
ured for tho glnnt-klllor'- s body. 1

boltovo thoy are lighting. Why not?
for tho Iottor, of course"

Marlon for tho reader haslong
sinco divined who was this valiant
littlo body was struck by the idea
that though tho gloom preventedany
ray of tho lantern from ontorlng tho
passagethoro must be somo holo in
tho wall by which tho sounds met
her ear. At longth, by rising on
tip-to- o nnd fooling tho slimy stonos,
sho found a sort ol conclnl nolo, tho
srantlor ond loading into tho coll,
and tho larger, though too littlo for
a man'segress, barred thickly. Sho
leaped up, caught this grating, nnd
drew horsolf up to tho air holo; hor
fine foot found ahold whoro no man's
foot could havo been Inserted.

The lantern was burning within,
and sho could scarcoly moro than
discerntwo shadows grappling nnd
finally falling. Both rose, nnd tho
much Inrgor shapo soomod to molt
Into tho othor, thon both foil and
tho larger rose alone Hut in tho
noxt division of timo It sankhalf Its
height, and sho hoard distinctly tho
cry In Huguot'svoice

"Cursoson tho minion! with tholr
Italian tricks with tho daggor, ho
hns rulnod mo. Oh, to dlo thus
miserably!"

Then sho lost sight of him: ho was
out of hor visual ray, stumbling to
tho door. Hor impulse wus to lly,
but conquering hor terror and her
ropugnanco, Marlon pushed tho door,
and botwoon them It oponod.

Huguot wns on hit knoos holding
his side. i

"What's this," ha ojae.ulatod, ie
surprise

"Huguct, you know mo, Marion
Dolorrao! You aro hurt mortally,
perhaps! As you havo a soul to ba
saved and I will glvo half my for-tun- o

in misses redeem it vt tho sin
of soiling our great mastor, bv
handingmo that letter of tho con-
spirators. You see, I know all'"

Ho fell back, but raised himself
again; then ho drew himself to the
wall and leaned against It.

TO 1IK CONTINUED.

Tlilrs of Oil) Tret.
Professor Hall, tho astronomer

royal of Ireland, calls attention to t
curious fact in connection wltk
tides. At present tho moon Is L'10,-00- J

miles away, but there was r
timo in tho distant past whon it was
only about one-sixt- h part of this, or
say about I0.OJJmllos. If tho moon '

ut a distanceof L'10,000 miles give
us tides tliut avcrago throo foot the
world over, they must havo been L'lli
times higher, or at least 010 feet, at
the timo when it was only 10,000
miles away. Such a tido as the
above would drown tho Mississippi
valley from tho Ends jetties to the
mouth of tho Had Axe. and woulc
pllo up water :i )0 foot deep in the
streetsof fet. Louis.

Sho Mnd Him llri'il,
"John," said Mrs. Blllus, what is

tho salary of an alderman?"
"I think It le3 for each mooting.'
"And yet there scams to bo plonty

of men willing to tako tho placo lthat pitiful salary. How hard tho
times must bo when strong, able-bodie- d

men, willing to work, no
doubt,andcapableof filling far hlglf
cr stations In lifo aro drivon to the
necessityof taking just such jobs!
1 am surewo ought to bo Tory thank-
ful John, that you haven't felt thn
pressureot the hard tiraos to tho ex-
tent of that, and"

"Maria." said Mr. Blllus, looking
fixedly at hor over his nowspaper,
"you make mo very weary."

A Little Darling' Dlncorcry.
Professor Somo of the grandest

inventionsof tho ago havo been the
result of accidentaldlscovcrios.

Young Lady I can roadllv boliovo
it Why, I made an important dis-
covery myself, and it was tho purest
accidont, too.

"I should much llko to hoar it"
"Why, I found that by keoplng a

bottleof Ink handy, a fountain pen
can bo used just tho samo as any
othor pen without any of tho bothoi
and muss of filling it."

Tribute or Admlrulloii.
Irritatod Passongor What are

you oyolng mo so closoly for? I
paid tho fare for thoso two ladle
and myself whon wo got on.

Stroot Car Conductor I know Itk
You're tho man that gavo mo fifteen
ono-con- t pieces. I wouldn't forgot
it if I shouldn't soo you again foi
olovon years.

.Mut lime llreu liutlnct.
Tho Bride, as thoy omorgo fronr,

tho tunnelLaw's sakos, Jamos! Yo'
men hab a natural bornod lnstlnst fo
kissing.

Tho Groom Instinct! Wha' yo
mean, honoy?

Tho Brido Why, how in do wo
you obbor found my mouf In all a
darknessob dat tunnel is pas' my
undahstandln'. Puck.

The ArtUt Hns (iniwii Wine,
"Does your artist, frlond paint

portraits true to lifo?"
"Ho did at first but ho has loarnoi

bottor."
"Indeed?"
"Yes; tho first two or throe com

missions ho executed were so trus
to lifo that tho sitters refused ta
tako tho pictures."

Not Courtier,
Turnpike Walker I say, Willi

lot's go to Englandand live at court
We're gonts of leisure.

Willie erk Not much. I git all
tho opurt IIvib' I want right here al
horn. Thirty daysof it one m yew
Is an ample sufficiency for me, Mis
Walker.

CrasapU'aAdvice.
Ragged Itehard, insinuatingly

Say, mlstor, have yer got eny sug
gestionster sake tor a feller w'al
ain't able tor raise a dim tor gll
shared wltnP Gruraplo. passingoa

Yes; ralat whiskers. JMU47
Courier.

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.

AN ElOHTEEN-YEAn-OL- D HERO
OK THE SEA.

How Mlllliim SutpiI thn .ship Tim Very
Hnd llnblt of Nail lllllnc (1uim Cnp.
tnln Carter' CoiuclonccNtrlrken Man-kr-- y

Caramels.

' A Hero at Klghtren.
Tho pagesof tho sea have given us

no finer tulo for many a day thnn that
of the boy cnptaln nnd the Clyde

Tofalgnr. It Is a story that
might havo been written by Robert
Louis Stevenson or Clark Russell, or
by both together.

It hardly need bo snld that the boy
cnptaln, ns wc have got to call him, is
William Shottcn, tho son of a sailor,
Cnptaln Stephen Shottcn,anda mem-
ber of a Sunderlandfamily. Among
the lnncs of Gloucestershire, where
Captain StephenShottcnnow hns bis
home, 1 had a chat with the boy cap-
tain ono fine afternoon recently, lie
Is n modest, charming lad of 18, as
natural as asailor should bo, yet cap-
able, nt a pinch, I should think, of
holding his own In tho most dllllcult
circumstances.

"Sinco I came back to the old coun-
try I havo been havinga holiday," ho
told me, "but I shall ba oft to sen
ngaln Ho might have
added that ho now carries his cer-
tificate as a junior olllcer, and that
the fates look as if they mean to
mako him a full-blow- n skipperboforo
he gets a board."

"You might tell me, so I may nsk
one or two questions on them tho
main facts of your sktppur-.shl- p of tho
Trafalgar."

"Ilrleily thoy aro these. We were
sailing from llatavia for Melbourne in
ballast Captain Edward died of Java
fever while tve were lying In Ratafia.
Wo left two men 111 in hospital, and
two hnd deserted,sowe sailed with a
crew, oil told, of LM hands. Mr.
Roberts, who had been first mate,
was now In command; wo had got a
now first mate, a Mr. Norwood; a sea-
man from tho fo'c's'le had been made
secondmate, and I was rankedthird
mnte."

"And so you put out for Mel-
bourne'.'''

"Yes, taking the fever with us, I'm
sorry to say. I had been ill of it my-
self, and suffered a two hours' attack
almost every day until wo reached
Melbourne. Rut I was spared, al-

though while the attacks were on 1

really don't think I should havo cared
how It went with me. Well, first an
able seaman died, then Mr. Roberts
and the carpenter,then Mr. Norwood
and then the cook. A desolatingbus-
iness it was, and sadly demoralized
the crew, especially as they were left
with myself an apprentice just out
of his time, a boy as the only one on
uoam who could navigate."

"Rut didn't tho prospect appeara
tremendous-lookin- g ono to you'.'"

"Really, I can't say tliat I over
thought of that; perhaps because I
hnd not time; perhaps becausewhile
Mr. Roberts anil Mr. Norwood were
lying 111 I liail already been navigat-
ing the ship. You see, tho third mate,
with whom I took watch and watch
about from tho timo we lost the othor
oflicers, could not navignto: but.
frankly, I hadn'tany fearaboutbeing

'able to tako tho Trafalgar to Mel
bourne, and I told tho inon so. They
wanted to make for tho nearest port
In Australia, but I setmy faco against
that, because it would havo involved
greatoxpensoto tho owners. Resides,
as I arguedwith thorn, if I could nav-
igate tho ship to tho nearestport In
Australia, I could navigate her to
Melbourne."

"I believe thoy didn't work with
you just as heartily as they might
have done?"

"As I have said, tho deathson board
and theposition wo were left in tnado
tho men sco things blackly. It was
from that fact that any difficulties I
had with them arose, not from a
desire, I'm certain, to causo dif-
ficulties. Anybody who knows what
sailors are will easily understand
their fidgetiness and the troublesthey
made as a result of it If I had been
In the fo'c's'le nnd seen a lad taking
tho bearings day after day on the
quarter deck, and had I known that
he was the only frail guide on tho
trackless sea why, I think I might
myself have beena trillo uneasy. All
tho men could havo dono would havo
been to tako a given direction the
direction of the Australiancontinent

and bear up for It Either thator
havo trusted to being picked up by a
passing ship. In tho first case, thoy
must just run hor aground on tho first
land they touched. It might havo
beena barrencoast hundredsof miles
from civilization. Whntuvor happened
to them, sho must havo been lot As
to being picked up by unothur ship-w- ell,

tho comment on that is that we
didn't seoono on tho whole voyage."

"Naturally, only thoso on board
tho Trafalgar could really recog-
nize nil that was meantIn your skip-porshlp-

"Wo had a good bit of rough
weatherwhen we got into Australian
latitudes;had sails blown away and
so on; but got to Melbourne all right.
Immediately thoy got foot on shoro
tho men forgot all their troublesand
couldn't say too kind things of me,
as, Indeed, it has been alsowith other
peoplo slnco. Tho wholo affulr was,
no doubt, strange,und may neveroc-

cur ngnin anyhow.ln my experience.
PerhapsIt was uot without Its risks,
but If I had set to doubtingaboutthe
result, we mightnot havegot through
as we did, you know." London Let-
ter.

Captain Carter's Monker.
Captain Cartor, who lived in Wash-

ington, D. C, when on land, had a
greatfancy for fine fowls, andamong
his collection prized a flue old king
gobbler. On his last cruise he brought
homea mischievous young monkey,
which gave him so much trouble it
wasa good deal like "an elephanton
his hands." Oneday, hearinga terri-
ble squaklngin the hennery,the cap-
tain found Jocko with king gobbler
andsrhis arm, while he was deliber-
ately pulling out the poor bird's last
tail feather. The captain rescuedthe
turkey, and punished the monkey

' leveroly, who knew wy well why he
was chastised. The next day, again
bearing a commotion among tbo

. featheredtribe, be went to the scene
I xf action, and there sat Jocko with

tho much persecutedgobblerbetweon
his knees, whllo ho wns trying to put
tho fenthorn back. His Intentionsof
repairing tho mischief dono wore
good, but the turkey did not appreci-
ate them. Harper's Young People.

Urate l.lltlo Tot.
Littlo golden hairedTot was4 years

old, n fanner's daughter, nnd very
fond of n great, big, shaggy, black
dog, whoso constant compnnlon she
was. Tho joy of tho comradeship
was marredby tho fact that the dog
was not permitted to stay In the
house

Ono evening iu the early autumn,
when tho nights were beginning to
hint of frost, Tot was missing. The
hastyand nervous searchwhich fol-
lowed tho discovery resulted In find-
ing tho littlo girl huddled up against
tho dog in tho farthest cornor of tho
woodshed. Hr littlo shawl was tied
around his head, and a pair of vory
shortand dimpled arms ware clamped
closearound his neck.

"Why, Tot, what on earth are you
doing here?"

"Do you 'spcot I'so golti' to lot my
dear doggie stayout in the cold all
by ho self."'

Tho samo littlo girl wont with two
or thrco cousins, alloldor and bigger
than herself, to routs a stubbornnnd
crossold hen who wns dotormined to
"set" In a haystack.

Tot had a sunbonnet on her Huffy
head, and carried a tin pall In her
hand.

The girls approached tho stack
warily, Bhook tholr aprons, and called
out "shoo" several times.

Tho old hen did notstir,but omitted
ono or two ominous cackles. Tho lit-
tlo folks ronowed tholr efforts at

but at quite a snfo dis-
tance

They threw sticks nnd straw and
cnllcd out "shoo" all to no avail.

Tot had beenwatchingthe proceed-
ings with grave disapproval In her
glance Finally sho sat down tho tin
pall, moved upto tho stack, grasped
thehen by the tall and throw hor off
the nest, nnd completely over tho
headsof her astonished companions.
Then sho calmly remarked:

"Turn on dlrls an' get 'oor eggs."
"Tot" Is a woman now, beautiful

and stylish, tho same wnrmhearted
traits and fearlessnessin times of In-

decision having won hor hosts of
friendsall through life.

NMI-llltlni- r.

The practice of nibbling nt tho fin-
ger nails is to be condemned, first, on
theground that the nailsaro thereby
rendered brittle and unsightly, and
secondly, because it is a senseless
habit which makes tho practice of It
a source of constant irritation to the
ftlends of tho one" who has tho habit.

Tho habit Is usually acquired at
school in early childhood, and stops
should at ones be taken to break it
np.

This may bo dono In various ways.
It Is usually sulllclent to explain to
the child the perulclousucss of tho
habit, requestinghim to be constantly
watchful ngaiust It in himself, and to
discourage the practice In everyone
else. Punishmentis usuallyuncalled
for.

Strategymay bq resortedto In case
tho habit bs well established. Tho
finger ends may bo dipped In some
harmless preparationof a disagreea-
ble nature, which will serve to re-
mind tho child what ho is doing.

A French Investigator has lately
published the resultsof an elaborate
study of tho subject, chiefly in refer-
ence to tho Importance of tho habit
ns nn Indication of nervous disease

His investigations havo been pur-
sued among tho school children of
Paris, among whom ho found the
habit wldoly prevalont Of the total
numberof children examined, about
one-thir- d were given to tho practleo,
tho greater proportion being among
the girls. Tho ageatwhich tho habit
was most common was found to bo
botweentwelve andfifteen years.

The Investigator thinks he hasdis-
covered a remarkable relation be-

tween nail-bitin- g and a defective, or
at leastan impaired stability of mind
and character, as all tho teachers
united In sayingtho pupils addicted
to nail-bitin- g were tho poorest stu-
dents. Tho boys were inclined to
effeminacy and tho girls to slackness.
Roth sexesshowed a lessenedability
to sustain tho attention, and wore
consequentlytho hardestto teach.

ilueaiT
"Now tell."
Cried Noll

"SometimesIt's bit somMlmss It's smilL
It hastwo handsand no (cot at all

Hut still."
Siia Noll.

"Thouih It doesn'trun up It ilojs run down.
Its faco U alwujri healthy anl round
Anil It tnlks vory prim ant vory jjrocUo.
When I am sooil It says so nlco.

I'rotty-we- ll!
Littlo Noll

"Hut If I'm naughty,oh deary ma'
It's voice Is in solemn in it can bil
Solemn andsirry and ilroijfully eloar.
And tho moro I don't llitjn. tho moro I hoar

Do's you'd ou liter,
Littlo dauzhtor.'

"Can't you cuossIt, you funny folks?
Somothini that rum but novor walki?

Well, welll"
Cried NelL

"If you can't Imaiilno, I'll havo to 'snlaln,
Ann t won't malco sucha hurtl rldillo aalnYou must havo a hoy boforo It will talk
Turn tho hoy and thsro's a J"

Youth's Companion

Conor Caramels.
Put Into a saucopan ono pound of

sugarnnd ono claret glassof strong
black coffee Lot this boll until it
forms n syrup. Stir Into tho mixture
a tumbler full of good rich milk cr
cream, nnd continuo the boiling until
tho syrup is almost crackling. Pour
the mixture onto a marble slab that
bus been moistened with salad oil; as
soon as it is cold cut into squareswith
a knife; divide tho caramelsand keep
them in tins.

Improving,
Little Dot I am Improvln' In draw-

ing.
Mother I hope so.
Little Dot Yes. I drew m cake on

ray slate, and Dick guessedit was an
oyster. He knew It was something
to eat, anyhow, didn't he? Pearson's
Weekly.

He Won the right.
"Oh Lord, please make meas strong

as lions and things; for Pre got to
lick a boy la the morning," was a
Versaillesboy's impromptu addition
to "Now I lay me," eta, the other
night Ue won the fight Versailles
News.

9
Trustlnc l'rloner.

Hawaii Is not tho only placo where
prisoners havo boon known to bo
hired out for domosttosorvlco. It was
discovered somoyours ago that long-ter- m

convicts In jail at Now Castlo,
Dol., were commonly senton orrands
about town, and oven lifo prisoners
slightly watched. A murderess was
employed in tho jailor's family and
permitted to go about tho Btreots.

A Lost Woman. hf
A woman who had losthor way on

tho street in London recently paid .'I

penco and had horsolf conduotcd by
special messenger from tho postoflico
to her homo, where a receipt for her
was duly obtained.'

If the Haby is cutting Taeth.
Pa lure anduMthstoldand ll tried rtmerfr, Nil.
Wixsluw'i SooTHita Rtmr for Ciitlilren Tnthlntf.

Hclmvlor is n mirror In .fhlch every one
dlsplajN his Ininife.

Hi Had Hip Disusi
Was treatednt tho Children's Hospital
in iioston, andwhen ho came home had

John ltoylc
BEVEX KUNNING SORESon his
leg. Could not step. We havo been
giving him Hood's Sarsaparllla a year,'
andho can walk, run and play as lively,
asany boy. Ho hasno soresnnd is the
PICTUlCE OF HEALTH. .John
C. Boyle, Ware, Mass. Rcmmber,

Hood's5 Cures
Hood'sPills do not purge, painor crlpe.

CAK'KIACES
Buggies & Harness.
Tn MrdaW awarded at the

World's Fair, for Ktrvnalh,"A unit. Sit. llraulr nnd Low rlrra.ourMplrnl sprlni; warranted
is jonr. our vhu Ips S years.
l',Mry peron owning a horno
fthould send for our mammoth
Free Tens Catalogue, lluy
only from the luritril msliu- -
fiirllirpr. till fnrtli wli.i ...II rtl

"A i.ra4.ti.M, reel lit llio loinumrr.
ALLIANCE CARRIAflC CO.. CINCINNATI, O.

vie WILL MAIL ros-rrAi-

Or.o Panel l'lcture, entitled
"MEDITATION "

In cictiantto for II Large Lion
lleada, cut from Lion Codes
wrapper,and
pay laco. Wrlto for llrt of
our other lino premium. Includ-
ing buck, a knife, came,eto.

Wooison Saiec Co.,
4'o Huron f u. Toi.rix), onto.

nillECTlOXS for uing
CltEMS IAL3I..ipilu
a particle the. Halm welt

up fnt ) f he nmtril. .tflcr
a moment tlnuo a ttronj
breath through the no'.
Ve three timet a (My, af-
ter meal preferred, awl
before rrtlrtng.

ELY'S CREAMBALM
3pen ami r'etooei the Ninl ruMgn.Allan rain
imt IntUniuiatlon. lleU the hnrea. I'rotert. the
lleinhraiio Imiu (ViIiIh, thn Henneaol Tulo
mil hniell, Tho Halm li quickly absorbed andgtrei
relict at once.

A particle la applied Into eachnoatrll andli afreo-Ible- .
l'rlco socenta,at UniKgLta or by mall.

ELY D110T11EUS,U Warren Strut,New Tork.

McELREES'
::WINE OF CARDULf

w 1 sJasssCTwr'. avrJHI

'JlsfJIlTsr flnlBiaSafisg.
aa 7gijBiaMeM

For FemaleDiseases.
M444a aaaaaa

lUphatl, Angtlo, Kubena, taaao
The "MNK.S'K" aro theBeit andMoat Kconoral-;a- l

Collar nnd Cuffs worn : they aremado of Una
;loth, both Ule flnlshed alike, and, beiiur revcrnt
bio, ono collar li equal to two of anyothtr kind.

7'Aryltf ictll, viar uill andlook mil. A box of
TenCollars or Fire Pulraof Cuff forTwcnty-Klv- e

t'enta.
A Sample Collar nnd Pairof Cuffi by mallf or

Six Centa. Nnmnitylenndalze. Addrewi
UtKVKUMllI.i: C01.I.A11 COMPANY.

77 FranklinM.. Now York, i.7 Kllby bt.. lloiton.

TREESof GOLD mSSSsaS39,
l)urbank'e ITaRR
Trill PREPAID everywhere. SAFE ARRIVAL suir.
anlnd. '1 he"Kreatuurerle"aveyou ovtr HALF.
Mll'.louiof thebelt trceiTO ycara'experlencscsa
trowi the: "His toiotr snebur ttir."-S- r.

onon. STARK.B&teUlM.,M.,Rioaart,m.
lluy
Ooflara
Hramleil

llnrae "BEST ON EARTH."
rermanentlyand apeedlly

VARICOCELE rurad by a aurvlcal opara
tlon. PiaricvLAaa rasa.

(mll on or aililmaIr. Coe'aHanltarlnm, KansasCity, Mo.
MaratlalM JtafcU Curwl Into Malaya. No Mty till raarvak
DR.J.tTiPHiNS.Vabanon.Ohlo.

DALLAS
stvaAsMaKMAAAa

BUSINESS HOUSES
.e'ofMJn" ST0U6HT0N WA60N.

terma. Eagle Manufacturing Co., Oallaa.

TRUNK FACTORY Co.,
Henry

fell Klin.
Pollock

Dallas.
Write for cat'logue.

Wanted by T. Y. McKnnla Co.,FARMS Heal Katate Agents, 1 Main Street,
Dallas, Tesas.

CIDC UIADIO C" underaell largest Kasl-- S

Ills. IS VliriW Dal asCoffee A MdIc Mill..

PHOTO 8UPPL1E8SSMS

nil r tilfltllf A Hand yoar Clothlna. trine

outksrnW4Uy.WoriJ!JKM '.' P.uig
STATIMEIY ftJffiMPS. & !

fMNTINO srythlagBeeeasarytoeuoSU
r "woei oaam aae line OlWill UK stationary,m Kin Hi. Dallas.

.
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A LITTLE "hKROTO.

FREDA JOHNSON'S WORK
AMONG FOREST FIRES.

Ilmv tlm llrutK l.ltllt, Ulrl Snwil "llnlij
Joe" I'nrcil AlmiMt Ortitln llpiitli
Onr of Nnturti'ft I'lipnllnliril llliuiintiili
l'nunl In the North VfimiU.

fllK ACCOMPANY
Indent isnllkciics;
of thellttloiy-yen- r

old heroineof Part-
ridge, who saved
her baby brother,
y'tf yearnold, from
certain death, and
who wiih also In-

strumental In sav-
ing hermother,who
had given up nil

1 d)u of escapefrom llto tlery tornado
v hieh scattered deathand destruction
on every side Sept. 1. The original
.storyof her achievement, which was

t out during the excitement subse-
quent to the terrible conflagration,
was incomplete and fragmentary.The
nameof the subjectof tills little story
is Kroda Johnson, and she Is one of six
children belonging to the Johnson
family of Partridge, Minn, When It
liccumc apparentthattheir homewould
beswept away the old folks became
panic stricken. They were almost
helplessfrom the smokewhich blinded
them, and they wcro about to tnke
refuge in the cellar. They were per
Minded to run for a small pond, sltn
tited a half mile distant. In the ex
i'itemeut Joe the 'J ' --year-old baby,
was forgotten. Ills sisterFroJn missed

SgS "v"

FIIKHA JOHNSON.

him and returned In the face of the
terrible smoke to search for him. She
passed near him in the yard, which
surrounded the house,and which was
now In Haines, and herquick earheard
his screamsof terrorabovethe roaring
of the tempest and Humes. Shegrasped
him In her arms and ran for
her life and "Joe's." She reached the
pWd staggeringunder the burden and
gnsplng for breath. Her strengthhad
almost failed her. Predu next discov-
ered that hermother was missing, and
herattention wasdrawn to an object
on a burningbridge, which Sherecog
nized as the distracted parent. She
Hew to her side, but the woman
warned heraway, saying that shepre
ferred to burn there to suffering the
samefate In the water. Predagrasped
her half crazed mother andpulled and
pushed her off the burningstructure
and finally got her to the water anil
safety. Predadid this last act at tho
sacrifice of her beautiful hair, which
was streaming down her back, and
which was so badly burned it hud to be
cut off ut the neck. It is little shortof
a miracle thatthe child stood so much
exertion under the circumstances, for
tlm heatand smoke were almost

She certainly displayed
heroism of the purest type. Preda
Johnson is one of nature'suncutdia
monds.' She is unaccustomedto city
sightsand her stay in Superior is an
epochin her life. She has been Hon-i.e- d

by the relief committee, and there
is talk of extendingto her some testi-
monial of a publiu nature for her un
dauntedami unselfish heroism on the

duy of tho
greatforest fires.

THE LIFE OF A MISSIONARY.

Ws Chosen by a llrlght Young Woman
front Johnstown.l'n.

Dr. liertha Caldwell, daughterof Dr.
and Mrs. William Caldwell of Stony-cree- k

street left Johnstown, Fu.,
recently for Philadelphia, Trentonand
New York. Sheboarded the steamer
Auchorla for London, from which shu
and a party of sixteen missionaries
sailed for India, Dr. Caldwell's destina-
tion being Allahubnd. Sho will have

nil. BKKTHA CAI.DWKI.L.

its a travelingcompanionand
hi the Presbyterianhospital at Allaha-
bad, Dr. Maud Allen, a graduate'of
Ann Arbor, Mich. They will remain
awuy seven years unless sent back
with sick persons or be taken sick
themselves. Dr. Ilertha Caldwell,
whosoportrait Is herewith presented,
was born in WUllamsport, Pa.,
April IS, 1807. Sho attended the
public school in that city,
fraduatlng in 1885, after which
sheenteredtho In liana Stato Normal,
where shegraduatedwith high honors
two years later. In 1887 she was ap-

pointed a'missionary to the statu of
Idaho, where alio taught school for
threeyears. Iteturniugto Wllllunsport
la 1800, she commenced the. studyof
medicine, Shehas thehonor of being
a memberof the first class of women
admittedto the medical halls of the
University of Pennsylvania. Dr. Cald-

well servedaaassistantto Dr. Adam-so-

in 180301 in the nose, throat and
ear department of tho Woman'i
hospital, Philadelphia.

Thirsty Mob Hat ta Ran.

A law Jn Norway prohibits any per
son from spending more than & centi
for liquor at one visit to upublic house,

andalcoholic stimulantsuiv only sup
plied to sotw persons,uys t. u New
OrleansPicayune.

I DON'T SELL YOUn FARM. 7 S m;; "BSigh 'Bf
fiTtTV nAUfV nW rjftl l,1 III win dlflcovorcd tlmt tho quill wni nir 1 TWI1 I iii'i.nmtHtiti,i i i. i ''iff

Th Ailvlco (IImii In All Oirnfri by ml
KiKtorn Flimnrliit Authority,

During tlio lust year it grcai rntr.v
pcrsoiiH huvo eoino Into iohob.on of
Western farm properties through

stiys tho I'nllwl Htutcn in-
vestor. As tho present owner-)- , to a
largo dsgreo, are residentsof thoKast,
their only desire Is to rid thumselvo.t
of theseholdings as soonas pos.sthlo.
A word of caution to suchpereotismay
not le out of plueo. Iteul estate vnltion
In tho West uro greatly depressedas
u resultof last year's punk. In many
localities It Is dllllcttlt to flntl pur-
chasers nt uny cost. Now there Is
ronton to supposethat Eastern holdar.i
of Western lands may bo

by sharpers, making uso of
this very stato of affairs. Theao
lands uro worth something y,

and later on they will lo worth a
great deal more. It all depends
on tho ability of tho present holders to
carry them until times Improve. Tho
danger Is that certain parties with
long pursesund long heads will mag-
nify tho unfavorable sldo of tho situa-
tion for tho purpose of frightening
timid Investors Into throwing over
their Western lands at merely nominal
prices. A word of caution to holders
of Western farm lands Is timely for a
numlxjr of reasons. In the first placo,
there Is every reason to bollovo
that the worst thut can lw appre-
hended In connection with tho West-
ern situation has Iwen fully discounted
In tho drop in rcnl estateprices which
has already taken place. Owners of
lund should beon their guard against
any and ull attemptsto eonvlnco them
that prices will go lower. The chances
nro that values will enhunco rather
than depreciate. In somo localities
thorn Is already reported to 1k a but-
ter demand for farm properties. Prices
aro bound to lw low for several years,
but, there Is good reason to liellove,
with an upward tendency.

The financial depression in tho
United States will undoubtedly keep
immigration down to u low point for a
considerable period. Tho fact, how-
ever, must ever bo kopt In mind that
this country Is tho center towurd
which tho population of tho wholo
world Is tending. Coining years,
thereforo, must Inevitably witness n
strong ucinand for farm lands in tho
United States. In this connection it
is well to lteur in mind thut ubout ull
tho good government land has been
disposed of, and that farms aro not
going to Ihj obtained as cheap in tho
future as In tho past, other things be
ing equal.

A great deal is being -- n!d at this
tlmo regarding tho sharp compe-
tition which the American farmer Is
going to encounter In tho future as
tho resultof tho opening up of uow
agricultural regions in various parts
of ttio world. It can lw saiely said,
however, that in tho long run this
country will bo ublo to hold its own.
Temporarily, tho American agricul-
turist may experience hardship. It
may even lxs admitted that prices of
cereals will permanently remain on a
low level. I lie situation will adjust
itself in time, and if tho farmer Is
obliged to take lower prices for his
wheat and corn ho will obtain what
evercommodities andsorvices ho may
require ut correspondingly reduced
rates, it Is idle to attempt to dem
onstratethat Amcrlcu Is about to take
a secondplaco as tho great food iiro
duclng country of tho world. This
fuct should bo kept in mind by holders
of western farm lands. Whatever mav
lw tho stutus of their investments to-

day, It can safely lw asserted that five
yours hence will witness pricesconsid
erably in excessor tlioso now obtain
ublo. -

A BULLY GOOD TIME.
Some I'cnple'n Vlewj of What Coiutl-tnl- ni

that hxqultlte Condition.
"Yes," said a inemlwr of om of tho

big German clubs, "wo havo a num- -

lwr of men In our club who nro not
Germans, although there- aro fow who
do not understand tho languugo moro
or less, reports tho Now York Trib
une. Thoro Is one member, however,
who knows only Knglish and yet ho Is
a frequenterof our houso. Ho bus a
queor Idea of a good tlmo. Not long
.uft I dropped,in ut tho club aM)utX;30

"in tho"bvonfng. Hilly' satTu't u table
with a friend. They wore- drinking
beer. I nodded to Billy' and ho nod-
ded to me, and soon after thut I went
out. I got back about12:80 o'clock.
Billy' und his friend sat at tho same

table, in tho sumo attitude und still
drinking beer.

" 'Hollo Billy,' I said, 'how huvo
you beenenjoying yourself?'

Tils eyeslighted up and ho said
enthusiastically: Oh, I've boon hav-
ing a bully time.'

"I wondered whut he had foundto
urn uso him. So I asked soma' of tho
other members what 'Billy' and his
friend hud beendoing. Thoysaid they
had boon watching tho two all even
ing, and neither had said a word to
the other. When thoy came In,
Billy' said to tho waiter, 'Zwel r.'

After that, at intervals, when
they had emptied their glasses, he
would hold up two Angersto tho waiter.
And tho pair had sat thoro for ftva
hours without saying another word,
and 'Billy' Imagined that ho was
having a bully time,"

Kt's Apple
Mrs. McSychophant, tho wife of Par

sonAlcbychophant, aTexasclorgyman,
happened to bo present when tho
class wasbeing oxamlned by tho afore-
said clorgyman.

"Tommy," asked tho clergyman,
"did Adam and Evo sin In tho garden
of KdonP"

"You bet thoy did," replied Tommy.
"Which sinned first,Adam or Evaf"
Tommy scratched his hoad and hesi-

tated.
la ordtr to giro him a hint that

Evo had first transgressedthe parson
pointed toward his wife. Tommy
caughton immediately androaredout;

Your wife sinned first. Texaa
SlfUngs.

Tk MlaUUr Bad Pua.
Have you cut off that villain's head

yet?" asked his majosty, referring to
an obnoxious person who cutsno par-
ticular figure.

"Wo havo not," admitted the prlao
minister. ' 'Ills attornoyhasshown us
that all his property is in his wife's
name."

"What the dickens has that got to
do with it?"

"Why, it makos him cxecutloi
proof, don't you see?''
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SPACE NEEDED FOR THE FASH-
IONABLE PASTIME.

Tn tnjr Cut Vnnr link Dnimiiiti n
(Innil l.nnt uf Territory -- ilir
Cltili noil 'Jliplr l,'nc Tlm Cully
W lio Acronipnnli-- 4 tlio I luyrr.

Tho gamo of golf, which Is now tho
faslilonablo craze, Is of Scottish ori-
gin, although a sportvery similar to
It wns first played In Holland. It was
towards tho middle of tho eighteenth
century, however, when it really lw-ca-

u national gamo. At thut tlmo
it wus very well known In England,
and there were, und arc still, some
celebrated links ut St. 'Andrews, a col-leg- o

town lu Scotland. Golf has a
peciillur charm of Its own, and this Is
probably due to tho fact that It is a
gamo for tho young and old, can bo
played quietly or violently, by a num-
ber of people or by a single percon. '

liMto a strotcti of country Is required
for a golf courso, and of necessity It
must not lw cultivated, that Is to i.ny,
thoro can lw no growing crops in the
ground over which tho links pass,
which of itself distinguishes It from
fox hunting. Neither can It lw played
in a wood.

Tlio implements with which you
pluy golf uro numerous, but tho four
principal ones aro stilllciont for un
ordinary player. These clubs, as they
aro called, nro used for different pur-
poses. Tho longest, which is over
four feet in length und is all wood, Is
called a driver. The "loftcr" has a
sloping piece of Iron on tho end; a
eleek has u straight section of Iron on
Its termination, and n putter Is a
short, heavy wooden stick. A littlo
circular piece of rubber is called the
too. and tho ball, which is slightly
more than an inch In diameter, miido
of gutta porehu and painted white, Is
placedon this when making tho first
shot from each teelng-groun- d.

Tho courso usuully consists of nine
links, says tho Philadelphia Times,
and u link is tho distancefrom a teeing
ground to a hole. A teeing ground Is
a whitewashed ground, ten feet long,
and is tho beginning of a link. Tho
links vary In length from 200 to (100
yards. At tho end of each ono Is
what is called u putting green. This
is somo thirty foot square, of smooth
sod, with a small .holo in the center.
Tho holo is four inches deep und three
in diameter. In tho middlo of this
holo is an Iron flagstaff ulxmt four
foot high, with a red Hug, on which
is -- minted In whito tho number of tho
link. Tho object of tho game is to g
from each toeing ground to its respec-
tive putting green In as fow strokes
us possible. This Is where tho
"charm" of golf comes in. When a
player starts from tho first tcoing
ground ho places his rubber too on
tho ground within tho whitewashed
linos, calls his "caddy," a young
servant who carries his clubs and
watches where tho balls go, and who,
though not entirely necessary, udds
much to tho plcasuro of tho gumo, to
bring him his "driver." Grasping
this stick firmly liko a croquet mallet
tho plSyer takes a look to sight tho
rod flag in tho putting green fur in
front of tho toeing ground. Then
standing at right angles with tho ball
ho "addresses" it, that is, ho lays tho
head of tho club upon tho ground im-
mediately behind tho ball on tho rub-
ber teo (which olovutes It about hulf
an inch above tho turf) draws ' back
over his right shoulder, rising on his
loft foot at tho samo tlmo, bringing it
down qniotfy in tho sumo clrclo It
cumo up, to tho bull without touching
it; having aimed, swings his club up
again, keeping his 03--

0 on tho ball the
cntlro time, and comes down on tho
ball with considerable force, hitting
tho ball square in the middlo if ho has
aimed properly. If hit In tho right
way tho ball should go at loost 100
yards, rising in tho air to u height of
twenty or thirty foot.

Tho player's "caddy" should then
run to tho ball and glvo his master
tho noxt club noodod. Tho naturo of
tho ground dotormlnos what that club
shall bo. If rough tho loftor should
bo used. If fairly smooth, tho clock
te fho proper "club. Uotli of those
clubs are usod in somowhat tho same
mannor ns tho drivor, with tho excep-
tion thut thoro should lw loss aiming.
Tho player boglns to progress In as
straight u direction as possible for tho
red Hag. An "approach" is tho namo
of tho stroko which brings tho player
neartho holo. When tho golfer sonds
his ball on tho putting groonho should
then uso tho putter in tho samo man-
ner as u croquet mallet to got in
tho holo. Ho chould then pick bis
ball out of tho holo and walk to tho
noxt teeing ground, which is novorfar
off, whoro ho commences on a now
link to send tho ball into tho next
hole. Each stroko with any stick
countsono, whothor it is good or bud,
and tho totals for each holo aro put
down on a card and added at the end
of the game. The player who makes
the fewest strokes in all tlio links do-fea-ts

his companions.' "Hazards"
consistsof streams, fences, treesand
roads and several of these should bo
on each link. Tho bait must bo lilt
over theso, in ordernot to losestrokes,
and it is whllo near them that tho
excitement of tho gamo is felt. In
Scotland and England a match is
sometimeswon by "holes," that is, it
is not tho grandtotal of all the holes
which counts, but whoovor wins tho
most out of tho nino holes. Many
golf courses aroolghteon links long,
and whon this is tho case it is a walk
of over four rallos. As tho links can
cross and reeross each other, it can
readily bo soon that it doesnot need
so muoh ground as it appearsto at
first sight. Tho pleasure of golf lies
in the fact that it furnishes a walk la
tho country, across streams aad
fonoes,with the occupation of a con-
test at tho samo time. Tho gamo,
although played abroad for over a
hundred years, has only been Intro-
duced into this country within tho last
few years.

Ak-a-at Paas.
Authority statesthat the first pens

were made of bronso, steel and iron,
sharp.pointed like a bodkin. These
were usedIn producing hieroglyphics
on atoneIn Assyria and other eastern
countries. Thon came tho camel's-hai-r

ponoll for painting on tho skin of
animals, and noxt tho stylus of bono,
Ivory or motal. But parchmentand
papyrus becamo known, and thorood
fen was invented. Tlmo rolled on and

Isjftor than tlio rood, and It cumo Intc
miivei'iisl uso and continued so until
far Into tlio past contury. Sllvor,
horn, torlolso shell and glass eaun!
along only to glvo way to steel, until
In 18-'-

() a grots of tho latter pons wn
made In Birmingham andsold at whole-
sale for $;i;t. Tho host gold ponsuro
niiido In the United States.

A BIG SCARE.
OnoMnn, TivoC'oITIim noil n (llioitljr Voire

All In Ono KiprcM Car.
An expro-- s agent running botwean

Topokn and Smith Center had a thrill-
ing experience ono night a short tlmo
ago, Hays tho TopcUu Stato Journal.
Tho night was dark and cloudy, and
tho train was going about forty-fiv- e

miles an hour. Tho agenthud locked
himself in his car and was preparing
to check up the bundles. Ho was not
long in noticing that two long boxes,
containing coffins, wcro among tho
otherexpressmatterchocked for Mun-liultu- n.

All was still In the car except
tho rumbling of tho wheels und the
.soughing of tho wind. It was only
natural, therefore, thut tho agent
should jump about, six foot Into tho
air on hearing a voice apparently In
one of tho coffins saying. "IutmooutI"

Tho expressngontdrew his revolver,
prepared for anything, and Inquired:

"Whoro areyou?"
"Lot mo out!"
"Well, where nro you?"
"Lot mo out," wns all tho answer

ho could got In a tono like a voice
from tho tomb.

Tho express agent was not supor-stltloii- s,

but ho was, by this tlmo,
thoroughly alarmed. Ho unlocked
tho reardoor of the carand summoned
tho conductor, brnkemen and porters.
It was his intention toopenthe caskets,
If necessary,and comply with tho

of tho mysterious voice. Ono
collln was plueod at one end of the car
and tho other coffin ut tho otherend.
Then the expressagentInquired:

"Where areyou now?"
"Let mo out!" suld tho voice, not

from either collln but from a pile of
miscellaneous express matter where
they had been. Stealthily and with
gravo fears tho crow began further in-

vestigation, expecting to find anything
from a highwayman toa wild man.
They did not find either, however, but
down toward tho bottom of the pile
thoy located tho voleo It was u par-
rot.

Can't Tell Nownilityn.
Laura Mamma, whon I nskedMr.

Goodcatch to button my glovo last
night his hand trembled so that It took
him n mlnuto or two. I wonder if ho
Is in love?

Mrs. Flgg I don't know. Perhaps
ho might huvo been out lato tho night
before.

Ills Idea.
Johnny Pa, what does It mean In

tho book when it says: "Tho woman
dissolvedInto tears?"

Ills Pa, of wido experience It
means that sho asked for a now dross
and didn't got it. Chicago Record.

lie Dlil Not Froponr.
He Do you know how to make

good bread?
She Oh, yes; but I don't mean to;

when I marry I mean to get a hus-
band who will bo rich enoughto buy
mo cake.

ALLEGED WITTICISMS.

"What, going to mako a tour of
Africa? Why, man, It's 100 degrees
in tho shadethere." "Well, suppose
It Is; It's not necessary for mo to
travel in the shade, is it?"

Wool I didn't take any vacation
this year; I didn't need one. Von
Pelt Hut you worked hard, didn't
you? Wool Yes, but you see1 saved
myself a good deal by not taking any-las-t

year.
'I wonder," said Mr. Weddorford,

"If there Is anything In tho theory
that sunlight will euro baldness? I
have half a notion to try it." "I don't
bellevo there Is anything in It," re-

sponded Mrs. Weddorford. "You
havo been right In the glare of the
footlights for more than ten
years, and tho closer you sit the
balderyou get"

Hev. Dr. Fourthly, accompanied by
Mrs. Fourthly, was makinga pastoral
call at the Schackelford dwelling, and
had unconsciously prolonged his stay
until tho afternoonsun wus low In tho
sky and Tommy Shackelford had
begun to grow hungry. Burning with
righteousindignationand moved by a
strong sense of personal

Tommy strode into the parlor.
"Maw," ho said, In a high-pitche- d

voice, "you'd better get a gait on
you. If paw comes homo and finds
supper ain't ready againhe'll raise
tho darndest row you ever went
through anywhere!"

SAYINOS AND DOINGS.

The entire empire of Persia ha but
ono vessel.

Pennsylvania mado over half tho
total production of pig Iron last year.

Tho Corcan navy Is not likely to
whale any other. It consists of a
five oared whaler.

A crab that climbs treesinhabit
British Columbia. It is of huge size,
fully four feet in diameter.

Aluminum felloes in bicycles are
expected soon as an Improvement on
wood in both lightnessand strength.

Market basketsmade of wire, cov-
ered with a light cloth, andwhich
fold into a small spaco, aro to bo
broughtout.

Paperhas been made In China from
time Immemorial. Outsldo of China
It was made at Sumarcand, In Turk-
estan,A. D. 75a

A German deputy, in the courso of
a few remarks,said recently: "Yes,
I should say tho case Is tragic, if it
were not so sad."

The value of the egg produot of tho
United StatesIs equal to one-thir- d

thatof the wheatcrop, the figures be-

ing 100,000,000and 300,000,000.
Boaaaabooks were often composed

of a numberof pages of wood strung
togetherwith a cordpassedthrougha
hole In the corner of eachblock.

Francadevotes per capita to her
armyandseventy cents to eduoatlon.
In the United States the Sguresare
thirty cents for tho army and 91.35
for education.

Five meu took the troublo to way-
lay and roba local editor In ltuthor-for- d,

N, J, He had his revengewhen
they came to count up tho proceeds
andendeavor to make them go rounaV

nmnjti i iiti nn in. ........... . ....... .
in country or about lOO.OOu n" i- - --g irje
wire foncliig.strongUicncd by n strong DON'T LOOK for ll i bffl

FRENCHMEN HAVE SOME HE- - live fence of thorn on tlio outside. , J3f
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KNEW ENOUGH. Train. MJ
Me .Mlf-li- t Not t'oiitltlrr Alt of llirin In

rinnil TnMc, lint oinn or 'I Iipiii Arc
t'nilrnlnlily 'Iri.i'r 11ml AiiuiiIob unit
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The Americans do not lead tho
world for original schomusor. vast ox-to- nt

In advertising. The first gllmpso
of Liverpool brings with it enormous
signs put up along the cliffs and Into
tlio sandsof tlio Iwach and finally over
tho landing stageand tho buildings of
tho customs olllcers, every foot of
available spaco is utilied to make
known tho location of enormousstocks
of salable goods that the public is sup-
posedto bo standing In need of. So,
too, is tho approach to Paris, where
for a long distance before tho city is
reached evidences of Its affairs aro
posted liesido the railroad tracks.

In this sort of advertising originali-
ty cannot play a very large part, glar-
ing letterssufficiently largo enough to
attract tho oyo as the trains rush past,
or somo extravagantfigure designed
to Impress tho observer by Its repul-slvenes- s,

being the ordinary meansfor
making tho publications conspicuous.
It Is In newspuper advertising or In
circulars that effective work mav bo
done that will deceive the public Into
reading un alleged romance only to
bewilder them by the eomludlng par-
agraphsdescriptive of tho desirable
qualities of somo famoussoapor other
article mentioned there.

Wo havo gono through the experi-
enceof bogustelegrams that we open
with feverish haste only to find on a
well-imitat- blank the Information
that wo may get a better quality of
cheap wino at one placo thananother.
We have picked upalleged bunk-book-s

on tho street,our attention being at-

tracted to them by a glimpse of a
greenback sticking out botwecn.thelr
covers. We have teen imitation Yale
lock keys and trunk cheeks,and fans
and toy balloons, and all sorts of sub-
terfuges that can bo thrown at or in
the way of the public, but tho Par-
isian advertiserhas risen above this
sort of thing, and since the lir.--t of
this year has afllieted Pari-- with a
fow now ideas that have not yet
reached the United States.

It will lw remembered that the
custom prcvtiils in Pranceof sending
out notices of tho deuth of a member
of a family, says the Philadelphia
Times. Frequently those notices ure
printed in tho pa-wr- und al-- o dupli-
cated in black-bordere- d cards and en-

velopes dispatchedto all the friends of
tho lieroavcd family. An enterpris-
ing chemist recently took advantage
of this lugubrious custom and one day
the fashionable residents of the city
received tho well-know- n largo square
envelope bordered with dee) black,
containing the regulation card en-

graved in the fashionublo script and
carrying with it every appearanceof
affliction to n dear friend. At the
samo time all tho papers In Paris came
out with tho samo card printed In
their reading columns, and which ran
ns follows:

Dc Profundls!
We bivo the euilnots to announceto you

tho death of our beloved uunt
Sho died In tier 68th yenr, in tho sacrament;

of her church,and she lui made you her
legatee

Her UU word, were thcie:
' I require that my heirs shall u?e rrjulnrly

wine of coca and pep threo francs per
bottle, to bo had from X. dru-cls- t "

This Is a divine lulm for thoio who are
weak or who wiih to ro.toro youth in their
old iu'c

A fow days before the national fete,
on July M, tho following announce-
ment was printed in tho papers, the
first portion being in largo, display
typo and tho conclusion in very small
type, so small as not to lw noticeable
until tho rcuder had finished with tho
opening sentence:

IIKPUIILIQUK rilANCAISK.
FBTK NATIONALS uu II JCII.l.KT

Tho mlnUter of tho Intorlor htw adlrool
to tho protect of tho Selno a letter from whlth
the followmx Is an extract:

That ak'cneral charactermay bo uen to
thu eclobrutionof this fcts, andto make It en-
joyable for all, I thlnl: tint it would lie well
for you to antiro the peop'.o of t"io following
tacts, and It Is for thU that I addrej
you tnli private noto In k'ood sexon

(Sl.nud) Uk Maiicimiik
In roiponio It Ii desired:
To prep-ir- your constituents for this na-

tional foto
For gatlnfylns their hc.irn that they m.iy

properly enjoy thli fcto:
Citizensot 1'arU!
Dclciute from thodoputimnt:
Mrunjers from nil countries!

X & sons
Tailor.

Open to you their enormousutore. and kIvu
you for thirty-fiv- frunci the prettiest suit of
clothesfor the season made from the most
fashlonablocloths, and to order In forty-eig-

hours
Thero Foems to lw considerable en-

terprisedisplayed among tho tailors of
Purls, for anothercaused to bo pub-
lished an enormous quantity of imi-
tation railroad tickets, mado precisely
from tho samosort of pasteboard and
using the samokind of typo as In tho
genuine. Tho only difference notice-
able was under tho center lino which
tho tickets txire. It Is customary on
railroad tickets in Frunce, after tho
price is given, to print tho words: "Is
obliged to curry," which is tho con-
tinuation of tho heading, which is tho
namo ot tho railroad company. On
thoso advertising tickets this was
chuugodund th? lino road: "Is obliged
in his own Interest to buy his goods in
tho oxtonslvo establishmentof X ."

Hut tho moststartling and extraord-
inary advertisement thut probably
over went into logitimato channels is
tho following, appearing during tho
past fow weeks:

Hones of a superiorquality from someof the
leivdlni cemeteries. Muerlal of the first or-

der Addressf'Tr particulars and prices X
It wus found upon following this up

that tho advertiser offered for sulo a
vast quantity ot human bones ex-
humed from tlio battle fields ot tho
lato Turkish and Russian war, and
thut ho had secured permission from
theso governments to mako what uso
ho wlshod of tho remains ot tho sol-
diers klllod during their struggle.
Tho use til which theso bones is being
put is to make animal charcoal for the
clarification of sugar.

To I'rotact African Animals.
A committee ot Knglish sportsmen

and uaturulUtshas been formed for
tho purpose of devising somo schemo
for tho protection of South African
mainma.s,vhiofly giraffe, zebra, gland,
gnu, koodoo and other uutolopos, sev-
eral ot 'Ahlch, owing to indiscriminate
slaughter, are on tho vorgo of extinc-
tion. To obtain this desirable and it

'iulil I)o Kotiict liliit- - In the Doctor Mil,
llliiisnlr.

"I heard an awful good story Illus-
trative of tlio systempursued by mod-lea-l

quacks while In Uultlmoru the
otherday," said K. W. C'reeey to 0
Washington reporter. "It was now
to mo, so I'll glvo It to you. A man
numedMlko Dooloy had beenemployed
for u number of yours us driver by a
well-know- n physician, who fell 111 and
died. Mike was disconsolateover his
employer's death. Ho was out of u
job und was unfitted for any otherem-
ployment savedriving u doctor's buggy
from patient to patient and napping
during the visits. He sataround tho
house In a morose and mournful sort
of wuy until Ills energetic wife grew
weary.

" 'Phy don't ye, shtlr ye, so'f an'
do sumthin1?'she inquired with Indig-
nation.

" '.Siiure, an' phwat kin Oi do?' ho
returned.

" 'Do!' sho retHiutod. Av Oi'd a bin
wld a doether foortnno years an' sax
munts Oi'd know enuff t'bo a doether
molso'f.1

"Mlko brightened up. Ho knew
nothing, ot courso, about medicine
except a few grandiloquent phraseshe
had heard bis master uso in its
praises. However, ho hung out lii
sign and nextdaya woman called.

" 'Is the doctor In?' she asked.
" 'Ol'm thedoctor, mom,' responded

Mike.
" 'Then, I wish you would tell me

what Is tho matter with me,"' sho re-

marked in tho plaintive tono of a
chronic invalid.

"Twlnty dollars, mom. av you
plazc,' said Mike sententiously.

"The womandemurred.
'"Scoince, mom, an' u knowledge uv

tarrespooties air on'y acquired bol
dtho uxpinditoor av grate toll an'
toimo an1 mttnny, so mom, mol faysait
Inwalrably In adwance.1

"When Mlko fired thatnt her she
gave up tho twenty without another
word.

"Lit me say yuro tung. mom,1 de-
mandedMike. The woman obeyed.

"Lit mo falo yuro pools,' ho con-
tinued and shu extended her hand.

"Lltmohoer dtho b'atin uv yuro
halrt," and Mlko with nn air of ser-
iousstudy, laid his shockhead against
tho patient'sbosom. After a moment
ho drew it away with a jump.

"Tho woorst fears uir rcaloizcd,
mom!' ho exclaimed; yez havo a. wait
on yuro halrt!' "

GRAINS OP COLD.

Happinessis never found by running
after it.

Big words often make a poor cloak
for a small Idea.

ihc man who is not a friend will
never have one.

It doesn'ttake cither love or hero-
ism to be a grumbler.

Tho man who borrows trouble
always has to pay big Interest.

Unless we are willing to keepall
the commandments wo will not kcer
any.

One of tho things for which wc find
most fault with othersis not agreeing
with us.

Xo matter what our environment
may be, life cannotbo a failure if we
do our prayerful best.

No abilities, however splendid, can
command success without labor and
persevering application.

In matters of conscience, first
thoughtsaro best; in mattersof pru-
dence, last thoughtsarc best.

Power is so characteristicallycaltr.
thatcalmnessin itself has theaspect
of power, and forbearance Implict
strength.

It Is a happy thing for us that this
is really all wc havo to concern about,
what to do next. No man can do the
secondthing.

Thero are many persons who arc
too ready to criticise others'work ot
conduct; and tho only idea of criti-
cism they havo is to overlook merits
and detectblemishes.

The key to success,In any depart-
mentof life, is self-denia-l. Idleness,
laziness, wastefulness, come front
lack of it; while industry, prompti-
tude, economy, thrift, and a suc-
cessful careeraro the resultof It.

THE JOLLY JESTER.
Cholly Do you think cigarette

smoking shortensone's life? Vimm
I'm afraid not.

Merchant, to portrait-painte-r How
much will you chargeto paint my por-
trait if I furnish thepaint!

"Whon Ml&s Slug talks to you in
French, can you mako anything out
of it?" "Yes; that she doesn'tknow
anythingabout it"

Father, reprovingly My son, don't
you know thata workman Is known
by his chips? Son I can't say that I
do; but I know thata poker player is.

"And you wish to be treated?" said
thedentist "No, begorrah," replied
Mr. Dolan. "You shtopthe hurrut in
this toot', an' Ol'U trate to anythin'
yez want."

She Well, what did you think ot
the church festival? He It reminded
mo of a prize fight more than
She Heavens! people didn't como to
blows, did they? Ho No; but every-
body talked all the tlmo.

"How do you suppose Mrs. Lake-
side will feel when she meets her
three husbands In heaven?" "Oh,
dear, that'sall right They were not
the kind ot men she'd ever run any
chancesot finding there."

Mother, at a party Why did you
allow youngSaphead to kiss you in
the conservatory? Daughter Why,
maw? Mother Oh, you needn't
"why, maw" me. One side of his
nose is powdered and one aids) of
yours isn't

Teacher Give an example of the
truth of the motto: "United we
stand,divided we fall." Johnny I
can't think ot any ma'am. I don't Be-

lieve It's true, anyhow. "What? Do
you know ot any, caseIn which It la
not true?" "Yes'm. A step-ladde- r.

Jlra. fluburbr-Wh-y don't y take
llttle'jiiiBnyto the fair?' He's craiy
to aee that balloon ascension and
parachute jumper. Mr, Suburb I
can't afford It, "It won't cost over
twenty-fiv- e cents togethim in." 'No,
lint: tt: will nnat lift nHrk.it Blfl 4im &am

I nsaVrallas."

mu mui-.i- cur on a rau-- My l
urmntio rivented an old Detroit r' ,. ' Ml

kuiikp- - capiir. stroked V?,, H!n. iy Si
Jlmiinl) mill 1'iiim .1 Nrrrmiary , jffflM

limtlliillon. E

ii
Not Inspiring I'.nonjrli.

Hoy L's lioys Is gcttln' up a min-
strel Mum, an' we want somo music.

Clerk Here Is 11 good piece,not new,
but easyto sing. It Is called: "Kvcry
DuyTl be Sunday Hy and lly."

J toy I'm afraid the boys won't en-
thuse over that ypry much. Haven't
you got one called "Every Day'll bo
a Circus Day lly and lly?" Thatwould
fetch cm.

Didn't I.lko Dogs.
Visitor Does your dog know any

trieks?
Hoy Lots of "em.
"I should like to see some of them.

Can you mukc him lie down and pre-
tend to be dead?''

"Kusy. Down, Towser, downt Now
be dead! There!"'

"Fine, very fine! Please keep him
that way until I leave."

A Necessary Institution.

5$J$.'jIi,
(Cojiyrlith!, 1101, by Keppltr 4 Scfitcars

mann.)
Stranger What in the world do yon

want with a bank in suchan out-of-th- o

way pluee as this?
Native Why, there's four farm

housesaround here, andthey all take
summerboarders! Puck.

lie Saw.
Editor Croat Scott! I'll be rulucdt

Why did you buy all those dry goods?
Wife Do you seethut thing In your

paper?
"See what?"
"This paragraphabout fool women

spending nil day shopping without
buying anything. I'd haveyou know
that I am not one of those foolwomen,
no, Indeed.

How They fio.
Cigar Dealer (disconsolately) I've

lost another steady customer for my
Imported cigars.

Friend Who?
"WilkuW
"Dead?"'
"No; gone oft on a wedding tour."
"lie 11 come back.'
"Yes, nnd then he'll begin smoking"

twofers.'"
A hammer Angel. ,

Hl Do my eyesdeceiveme? No, it
is true. Ono year ago, on this very
rock, you promised to becomemy wife.

She (a summer belle) Did I? Well,'
never mind; you shall have the priv-
ilege of imagining that I kept my
promise.

"May I?"
"Yes, Indeed. SU right down here.-l'h-

nurse will be along very soon,and
(on may hold the baby till my husband
:otnes.''

Slurried Too Vonnf.
Friend Why doyou send your hus-

band's clothes to a tailor, when all
thevneed Is a button?

Mrs. Mnniofem Well, the fact Is my
husband married so young that ho
never learned how to sew on buttons.

Soracthlns Gained.
Inquirer Does a fish diet strengthen

the brain?
Philosopher Perhapsnot; but going

fishing seems to invigorate the

Iseil to It.
Cityman Doesn'tthenolso nndbustle

of thecity confuseyon?
Suburb Not a bit. All my neigh

bors have lawnraowers, babies
chickens.

Nome Kzceptlon.
Wife There, nowl This paper says

that married men canlive on less than,
single men.

Husband Hut, my dear, all of
haven'twives who take in washing.

Famous Enough to B IIobmU

(CopvHoh!, 1(94, by CtppUr sTltmam
mann.)

Jinks (on the rail) I ws talk!
with an eminent physician, fat tkes
smoker.

Mrs. Jinks What Is bis Basse? .

"Ilo didn't mention It, andI ctta net
like to ask." .

"Then why do you think he is a.
eminentphysician?"

"I asked him what was the heatessra
for consumption, and hessdd hedklsi'i
know." Pnek.

Always m Way.
Tramn Pieaae,saws,I derat waat

MothhV but theprtvllfe ef sMUn' 1

and lletentn'to MadasMsraULtlt'i
prlata-don- awtr.

Mrs. Youngwitc Oooflnaase? Ms '

isn't here.
"PBrdJng, sum, hut I bearIter nw."
"Why that'smy hahy, eryksg. Bass

4ss't90, Pinner wlH he snndjr sass,'
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! fflttrrirfll TlfM SVMunan, Republican, in
fmm y"i" p t3

J. X. POOLS, Kd. ami Pro-- -

lietunu from lntl Countlee vllre Cnllier-m- m

a ritiralltr or .17, SOT Conntlei of
liKltnn, Mnl.ennan, Grayton ami Umr
Miow it llenvjr Kalllng OR.

iKu.As, Tox., Nov. 12 The fol-

lowing tablo gives cotuploto returns,
except as indicated, from 11(9 coun-
ties, and tho indications are that tho
total voto of tho stato will bo 126,000.
Many of tho rural counties show an
increased voto. Counties like Dallas,
McLennan. Grayson and Lamar show
n heavy doctcuso. ( ulberson'splu-
rality to dato is b7,B(i7.

CHARLES A. CULDKRSON.

In tho following tablo will bo found
tho voto for Culberson and Nugent
to dato with plurality

OUMIKS.

Aransas
rc!ir

Armstrong
AttCJUCb
,tncosa
(Hu t'e
.ldirnri .. . . ,
Hioun ....
Hnjior.

iKlanco
Krazo
Z.;ro .
Ctoneron
"Cfenmbers
( hiMreM
Colin

iIUvell .... , , IM
Calhoun

..--
,

Caieman
Comal . ..
Comiin.h". iv,
( wiunr w rth .
ColcmJo
C.3-.- .

o-- lio
llCU'tt
Deltn. . U
Lcstotl
J) ivtl . .
Kiilim
) ftDtl.ina..
1 Hit t
1 iitth
I i.tor
I l'svo ...
i- -

) . stout.
) ftiU

ristr
1 ranUln
Urajjou

Grimes
OclUd
Oociale,- -

GMetoa
CUHenplo
Ouui1hupo
Hamilton
Hnrd?UR2
Henderfun .
mil. .
Hood
HopklSH... . ..
IIoiiriJ....w.. ....
Itantln
Hnjkell
Hrjs Mi
lUrrls ijyj
llMllpfcill
Hunt
Iron
JohDHna
.10.1 DrvH
JOtlM . ,
.Uspfr
ICauIrcaa lIVil
Kissoy 160

Karn'
I.aii"ir. 17M
ljuiu piai,. ., 3:-- H

liCO .
LIUrty Ul
l.lra?tor.e .. ..

Oal . .. .
I.lnso
i.(I"comt)
Mfirlun
Hill
Mi'n.ivJ 5T
IJUata
Hcnt ;;. ..
Uaiun
VrMuUen 12
Ilcculloch
Mrlrnau.
Motley
Nueces
Isewtou.
hacosJochei
Nvrro

Kolan IM
Oltibnni
Ochiltree
Ornrs
lecot
I'ols
I'rUer
Totter
1'rmlillo.. . .
lij'.ij Ui
ItanaalU
lUH- f- . ,
Ucttrtton , .
Hilk . . ,
UetUR'o , ,
1.0(1. ill.. Wl
JlMl I lal. ID
KLlllluln . 1'balm- -

SU Jiicluto .,
(holtij
SiwrllBfc'

n I'atricio
S'lNiwtell. . h;
'lnlf.
'I hi rnnt
j iirocuistirton.
li.hUf ,, ,
IHilMh M.Vnui'tiiJt ,.

vicirina . ,
VmtiniKlCJii
Vhnon . . ,
W merger.
Viiikvr . Hu
V.ood. ..
v.'icnitu
Y.'Hi'.vr IJO
NWiieler
You'jy.

'j'utal ,IJIllt!l "iVi

''Ml'OliOXIIlIlfeilu"

THOJUG L. MUOI.NT,

Tbo following is the vote so far as

lpw
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tncd to dato on congressmen.
tho Twelfth

istrlct. being elected
Klflt district Hlltnhnann lllxm

13,076, Hurroughs (l'op.j 6285, Dunn
(Hop.) 201. Hutching' plurality, 6791,

Seconddistrict l'oopor(l)ora)18,936
Calhoun (Pop.) 13,929. Cooper's ma-
jority 607.

Third district Yoakum (Dom.)16,-60- 6,

L'crduo (I'op.) 13,131. Yoakum'
majority 2372.

rourth district Culberson (Dom.)
15,040, l)als (Pop.) 11.032.Sandcrson
(Hep.) 660. Culberson'splurality 3480.

Hfth district Halloy (Dem.) 22,464;

Farmer (Hop.) 1161, itrowdcr (I'op.)
14,462. Halloy's plurality 8002.

Sixth District Tho latest informa-
tion rocolvcd as to tho congrosslonul
raco tn this district is that Major
Koarby has a certified copy of tho

from Kaufman county, giving
Abbott a majority of 1136. Majori-
ties aro: Abbott, Kaufman 1135,
Johnson125, Hill 139. Kills 397; total
1796. Koarby, Dallas 857, Navarro
707, Hosquo 89; total 1653. Abbott's
majority 143.

Sotonthdistrict Pendleton (Dom.)
19,694, Harbor (Pop.) 17,751. Penilo-ton'- H

majority 2123.
Kighth distric- t- Hell (Dom.) 18, 125.

Jenkins (Pop.) 14,083. Hell's ma-
jority 4337.

Ninth district Sayers(Doin)17,241;
Hutchinson (Pop.) 15,188. Sayers'
majority 2053.

Tenth district Crowley (Dem.)
12,134. Rosenthal (Hop.), 11,665, Mc-Hrl-

(Pop.) 7271. Crowley's plural-
ity 569.

Elovonth district Craln (Dom)
14,885, Veldon(Pop.)13.160. Craln's
majority 1119.

Twelfth distrieillnustnn (Dem.)
8837, Noonan(Hep.) 9471, Hates (Pop.)
-- ii.u. Tuonan s plurality ool.

Thirteenthdistrict I 'ocltrnll Mnm.
13.62. illcland(Pop.)12,137, Konyon
(linn lljtl n- - tln. iIITl Cock--

I

roll's plurality 1 191.

i:ntlrrly Speculation,
Dvllas. Te.x.. Nov. 7 Tho Dallas

Now s says: "Heturns from tho stato,
while full of assuranco thnt tho Dom-crat- s

hao mado a clean sween. itrn
barrenof figures In many instances.
In tho larger towns the count is nec-
essarilyslow becauseof tho Austral-
ian ballot law and It will bo two or
three davs bufoio tho result t'.in 1

known accurately. Thorn can hr no
doubt that Culberson and the Demo
cratic ticket are elected bv a safe
plurality. It l slranlv a otiestlon of

j ligurcs now. At 2..I0 o'clock barely
one-tont- h of tho vote had boon
counted and the llgurcs then were:
Culberson 15,165. Nugent &415, Mak-oniso- n

L'616 fechralu 38C. If that be
an Indication of tho oto of tho state,
Culberson will hao u plurality of
about50,000." It's but justice to state
that the abovo calculation is based
upon speculation entirely and from
tho reports in hand it will cUdently
take twenty -- four hours or longer to
form any dcllnit" conclusion as to tho
final result.

Itnblieil li) Mexican.
Vk'touia, Tex.. Nov. 7 Sunday

night a party of six or seven Mexi-
cans went to tho houso of an Italian
named Antonio Giavanazzl, who lles
on a farm on tho west side of tho
Guadalupe river, and under tho pre-
tense of w Ishing to hit o w oodchoppors
docoyed him from his house and,
throwing pistols down on him, de-
manded his money. Ho told thorn to
take what money thero was in tho
house, but not to" harm any of his
family. Two of tho robbers held him
prisonor while tho balanco went into
the houso and began a search for
money. Not lindlng it promptly thov
demanded of tho Italian's wifo to bo i

shown whero it was hidden, and on I

her refusal to tell, one of them struck
her oer tho head with a sixshooter,
knocking hor down. A 15-- j car-ol- d

son, who attempted to como to her I

rescue, was also knocked down. Tho
bandits then searchedtho house,found
flOO and left. Olllccrs are on the
trial.

A Smooth Trlrk.
Dim. is, Tox., Nov. 7 Last Thurs- - i

day morning a man called at tho Na-
tional Exchange bank In thU city and j

asked If a telegram had come to pay
him 500. No such telegram had
been received and he was so informed. I

Later in tho day ho called again. Tho
telegram had been rocolvcd by tho ,

bank and ho w asso informed. Ho drew
$300 and loft .'0J on deposit. Later
two different men at different times
presented checks of 10) each against
tho t.'OO left on doposlt. Aftor
being identified by local men tho '

checks were pala. 'I lie siccount
was sentby mall to tho dulnesvillo
bank, acd a telegram was received
stating that It was a fraud, A party
wasarrestedat Shruvannrt. I.:i.. ins.
terdayon suspicion. No names aro
given.

Ilavn Mala .No Choice.
Austin. Tox.. Nov. 0. C L. Tay-

lor of this city having wrltton to
PresidentHart of tho Chicago league
club and given him u full description
of Austin's advantageand attrac-
tions with a view of Inducing him to
bring his club hero for practice noxt
February,has received a reply from
him to tho cfloct that the Chicago,
Haltlmore and New York clubs hnvo
decided to come to To.xus to prepare
thorn for next reason'sgames, but
that they havo not jet chosen tho
city at which to stop Galveston seems
be their first cholco, with Austin sec-
ond. Mr. Taylor will loprescnt Aus-
tin at the statobase bull leagut meet-whic-h

will bo held in Houston next
month.

ltuuanrit) Accident.
Nfciiks, Tox., Nov. 0. If. A. Gos-se- tt

and family wcro buggy riding
Sunday afternoon. 'J ho horso took
fright and ran away, throw them out
of tho buggy and seriously wounded
thorn. Mrs. Gossctt'u thigh wus
broken and she was bruised other-
wise. Mr, Gossott's arm was dislo-
cated. 'I ho two children were bruited,
but not seriously hurt.

llobtied a Farmer.
Tex., Nov. 6. A farmer

namedJohn Walker, who lives touth-ea- st

of Dcnison, complaiua that on
Saturdaynight, whllo In tbo neigh-
borhood of tho old Cutler brickyard,
an unfrequented spot, ho was attacked
by t-- onion, who clubbed him with
pistols and robbed him of 339. Ills
faco bears tho murks of thoir violence.

w
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REPUBLICANS ON T0L

IT WAS A MOST COMPLETE
LANDSLIDE.

Morton Snown mil Under Th Senate
mil Stand 40 Democrat!, 41 Itenutill-ca-

auil 0 l'upulliti The Home. 'J.10

Republican)oat of 3.1(1 Member.

Nkw Yoiik, Nov. 8. Levi P. Mor-
ion is elected governor over David H.
Hill by a plurality of 131, 134, uud tho
Republicans olect 31 congressmen
and the Democrats 3. Heturns of the
voto of this city and Brooklyn on
groatorNow York indicate a majority
of tho votes cast in favor consolida-
tion. Tho area covered by greater
Now York Is more than 317 squaro
miles. According to tho last consus
tho population was only a fow thou-
sandsshort of 3,000,000. Consolida-
tion will not take effect until legisla-
tive prov Islons aro mado upon sub-
jects of taxation,rufundlng taxes, etc.

Hoports received so far indlcato
that tho next senate will have 10
Democrats, 11 Republican and
6 Populists, whilo tho attitude of
tho successor to Senator Harris of
Tennesseeis still in doubt. On this
classification Sonators Stewart and
Jones of Nevada, who wcio elected
by the Republicans, but have an-
nounced their separation from that
party, and Gov. Tillman, who will
doubtless bo elected by tho d

Independent Democratsof tho South
Carolina legislature,aro placed in tho
doubtful. Tillman will probably
voto with tho Democratson organiza-
tion and StowarL Jones and Poller
with tho Republicans. This would
throw tho balanco of po-vc-

r into the
hands of tho Populists.

Chairman Habcock of the Repub-
lican national committee gives
tho Republicans 230 of tho 356 mem-
bers of tho hoii3c bevond peradven-tur- e.

while there is a possibility of
of securing 27 additional members.
Mr. Babcock also states that his In-

formation leads him to bclicvo that
there is a possibility of securing threo
more members from Alabama, two
from Illinois, one from Iowa and ono
from Kansas. Kentucky and South
Carolina, three more from Pennsylva-
nia, three from Mis-o- ut i, one from
Arkansas, threo from Louisiana and
possibly three from Touts. If theso
claims nr.e rcallcd it will givo the
Republicans 257 membeis.

The Republicans electall tho con
gressmen in Ohio hut one, Sorg
(Dom.), in tho Seventh. Tom L.
Johnson, the free trado single taxcr,
was defeated. Lnloo of Tennessee is
succeeded by MeC'ull. Republican.
Owons (Dem.) is elected in tho Ash-
land, Kentucky, district by 117 otos.
The Republicans claim Kansas by
30,000. Tho Republicans claim 3
congressmenand tho Populists 1 in
Alabama. The Democrats elect 10
and tho Republicans .'! congressmenin
Missouri. The legislature of Illinois
is Republican, and tho Republicans
oleet20 congressmen,theDemocrats2.
Colorado Is claimed by tho Repub-
licans by 15,000. Tho'Demoerats are
said to have voted the Republican
ticket. Wisconsin is Republican by
60,000. The Republicans elect 5 of
the 6 congressmen in Nebraska, but
tho Populist-Democr- at is elected gov-
ernor. Mississippi is bolld Demo-
cratic. West Virginia elects a Re-

publican legislatureand a Republican
was elected to succeed William
L. Wilson, present chairman of
tho ways and means committee.
Indiana went Republican by 40,000.
In Massachusettos Gov. Grcenhalgo
is by 10,000, and twelve of
tho thirteen congressmen aro Repub-
licans. Minnesota is Republican by
40,000. South Carolina is Democratic.
Louisiana still Democratic, but the
Republicans will contest in tho first,
second and third congicsslonal
districts. Tho Republicans carry

!'j, J7T F fiaj1 '
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Delaware by a majority of 1000.
Rhodo Island, South Dakota und Iowa
solid Republican. Now Hampshire
n&d Idaho wsnt Republican. Arkan-
sassendsup si.x Democrats to con-
gress. Michigan shows up u Repub-
lican majority of 80,000. In North
Carolina Tho stato judicial ticket
is so close that it will require tho
onlclul count to decide. Legislature
Is doubtful. Demociats hope for it.
but muko no claims. Populist and
Republican leaders are very confi-
dent. Indications arc that tho fusion
ticket has defeated tho Democratic
congressional candidates in tho first,
fourth, fifth, seventh, eighth and
ninth districts, making tho congres-
sional delegation stand three Demo-
crats, two Republicans and four Pop-
ulists. 'J ho Democrats, however, aro
still claiming the soventh. clsth and
ninth districts. Pennsylvania 1 Re-
publican by 23.1.778 A, statedubovo
the Republicans will havo Loth housos
of the next congress.

Ni.v Yoiik. Nov. 9. Tuo latest
figures show that consolidation with
Hrooklyn was lost by lyy votes.
Pennsylvania's delegation elected to
congressstands 28 Hopub!Iean and 2
Democrats. In Missouri in the con-
gressional fight Dockory of tho Third,
Tarsney of the Fifth, and Cobb of tho
Twelfth, aro the only Democrats who
have beon elected on tho faco of tho
returns. Hatch in tho First district
li clearly beaten by Clark, Hill In tho
Second,for whom theio woro strong
hopei till now, has surely gone
4wn. KHIson in tho fourth and
Acard in tho sovonth aro burlod. In
tho eighth "Sllvur Dick" Wand'
rural constituency has given him tho
go-b-y in favor of Joel Hubbard. In
tho ninth Chump Clark has been de-
feated by Trelor of Audrlan, a school

Jm, iJJJjjffP

teacher with protoctivo tendonites;
Hartholdt In tho tenth, Joy in the
eleventhand Hannov in tho thirteenth
swell the Republican column. Thw

Swamp Angel" district of tho south
east, the fourteenth,whoro only Dem-
ocratsaro supposed to live, rotlrod
Marshall Arnold in favor of Mosoly,
tho Republican candidate. For tho
first tltno in twontyllvo years th
southoast hasfailed to como up rock-ribbe- d

for tho Democratic ticket.
Gov. Waito of Colorado has written
tho following letter to II. G. Clark,
chairman Populist state commltteo:

I am Informed that you feel badly

E1- - BBa.
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HAVID B. HILL.
over the result. Of course u great
deal of fault is found whore now
everybody know that tlio old ucow,
would cat up tho grind stone.' If
would bo singular, indeed, if thero
had been no fault found in tho man--'
agement, but I am persuaded that"
nothingcould havo changed the re
sult. o may as well acceptour do-fe- at

philosophically. Wo havo lost
this fight, but our case is just and
therefore immortal. In an especial
mannerI wish to Impress upon you
my entire confidencein your integrity.
The stars and thoir courses havo
gone againstus, but freedom'sbattle,
bequathedfrom siro to son, oftonlost,
is over won." Kansas elected
7 Republican and 1 Populist to con-
gress. J. H. Hogo, Rpublican candi-
date in tho sixth congressional dis-
trict of Virginia, will contest. Ala-
bamasends two Populists to congross.
Demouiatiu candidate for governor
carriesCalifornia by 2000 plurality.
Donny will contest Owen's seat if
Owen is given thocortlliuuto in Hrock-inridge- 's

old dlsti let. Populists prob
ably elect their candidatefor congross
In Oklahoma and will hold the balance
of power in the legislature.

'Iflillileii (ion Itrpllblliun.
Na-hvi- m r, Tenii., Nov. 12. Kvans,

tho Republican candidate for gov-
ernor, is elected by 650 majority.
This is admitted by tho Democratic
executive committee. In California
thero are 2271 election precinots and
when returnshad beon iccelved from
1600 of them Hudd apparently had a
safe plurality of over 2000 and his
election was practically concedod by
everyone, 'lhc situationhas changod
since then, however, and now with
2063 precincts hoard from his
plurality has dwindled to 600. In
tho meantime the Democratic state
commltteo is claiming Hudd's plural-
ity in tho city of San Francisco will
be 500 in excessof 1100, which has
been generally expected, if this
claim is correct, thenUndd's plurality
now is 1000 with over 200 preclntsto
hear from. Thero is u prospoct that
tho Republicans will contestif Hudd
is elected and carry tho matter to tho
legislature,which is Republican. So
far as tho remainder of tho stato
ticket is concerned, tho Republicans
havo carried practically everything
and have ulso elected six of the
seven congressmen. The legislaturein
West Virginia, on joint ballot, has 38
Republican majority. Consolidation
of Now York and Hrooklyn carried.
Tho final countshows: Consolidation
03,959, against consolidation 63,084,
making a majority for consolidation
of 874. Tho Republicans elected tho
delegateto congress from New Mex-
ico and Oklahuma.

Ciilni; to Liberia.
Hiiuiinohvm, Ala.. Nov. 10 A

committee of twelvo negro ministers,
appointed by tho members of the In-
ternationalMigration society to go to
Africa to urrangofor tho colonization
of tho negroes from tho south, yester-
day loft hero for Liberia. Tho presi-
dent of Liberia has promised tho col-
onists landnnd farming implements,
and tho advanco guaid goes to make
final arrangementsfor tho coming of
1000 more of their raco, who will sail
in special steamerschartered by tho
InternationalMigration society from
Now Orleans, Mobile, Savannah and
Charleston during tho coming wintor,
tho first cargoof 600 leaving early in
Decomber. The Llberlan congress
will welcome them and tho presldont
of thatcountry bus written letters to
prominentpromotors of this import-
ant schema hcto urging tho negroes
to come.

An Klectlou lcilui.
Chicago, Nov. 12. An enormous

crowd, principally Scandinavians, at-
tended the funeral yesterday after-
noon of Gus Collundcr, who was shot
(luring a tussle over a ballot box early
Wednesday morning. During tho
morning the remains lay In stuto at
the Swedish i'orcstcts' hall and thou-
sands passedbefoio tho bier. Dele-
gations fiom the principal political
clubs of the city were In attendanco
at tho funeral, and the floral titbutns
weie numerous.

ot Yet Iietermlned.
Washington, Nov. 10. Tho com-plo.xl-

of the legislatures of Dela-
ware, Arkansas, Colorado, Idaho,
Kansas, Kentucky, Michigan, Mon
tuna, Nebraska,NorthCarolina.South
Carolina, South Dakota, Tennessee,
Washington, Wost Virginia and Wyo-
ming are in doubt, henco it is difficult
to determinetho final political stand-
ing of tho senato, as a member Is to
elected from each of these states.
Contests for seats In the house will bo
numerous.

A Horrible Death.
Hoonf, la.. Nov. 12.- - A party of

trampscamping on the edge of tows
had row Saturday night and ono of
their number named Hesdrlcks was
beatento death with ft coupling pin
and his body thrown iato a Are. Tho
folice havo capturedsix of the gang,

was a marblecutter.
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WASHINGTON NEWS.--

MORE COLD BONDS ARE TO'BE
ISSUED.

fyedileatr Cleveland Announce! Ilia Rale
e .10,000,000 More or Honda The
Nt Mettloi of Cong-re- t llelag the
Shert Term, Nothing-- Will be Done.

Washington, Nov. 12 Thoro aro
strong-- Indicationsthat another Isstto
of bonds will be mado during this
wook. For some tlmo past tho con-
viction has beon growing upon the
presidentthat another issue of (50,-000,0-

would soon,be made and on
his roturn-- from Huzrurd'sHay ho

to tho cabinethis belief that
tho issuo could not bo long delayod
and that tho sooner it was mado tho
hotter. Ho saw tho treasury receipts
constantlygrowing less. No iramo-dlat- o

prospoots of any favornblo
chango was apparent Already tho
gold reservehad reacheda point of
14,000,000 bolow tho lowest point
touched previous to tho last issuo
with tho probabilities strongly in
favor of still further nnd larger with-
drawals for oxport as-- soon, as tho
springoutllow sots in. For the last
severalyearstho spring withdrawals
havo rangedln valuo from. T20,000,-00-0

to 160,000,000 und more, and it
was not good judgment in the opin-
ion of the president,to wait until tho
reservowas vvlpod out boforo taking
steps to replenish it. Secretary Car-
lisle, it Is understood, took a more
hopoful view of. tho sltuatiom He
argued that tho receipts-- would
show a big lncroaso. Tho sup-
ply of whisky whloh was
withdrawn from bond just prior to
tho passagoof tho tariff net, to avoid
the paymentof tho additional20 cents
por gallon, would very soon be ex-
hausted, and that tho demands of
trado would result in. an increaseIn
rovenuos from this source and. this
was equally truo of customs receipts.
Tho prosldont, howovcr, thoughtthat,
all things consldorod, ho preferred
not to wait until congress-- assembled
in Doeoinber, when measures might
be takon to obstruct tho issuo. in. his
opinion tho situation demunded the
issuo and thero should bo no unneces-
sary doluy.

Illlllk Note KucraWnc
Wmiinoto.v. Nov. 7 Mr. G. M.

Johnson, chlof of the bureauof print-
ing and engraving,has submittedhis
annualreport to tho socretary of tho
irousury. Discussing the bank note
department,ho suysi "Skill applica-
ble to the production of bank notes,
bonds, oto., has not advuueed with
time. Hank notos piopared twonty-
llvo , cars ago aro as finoly ongraved
as thoso of Tho bank notos
produced by thls'burcaunnd tho bank
nolo companies of tho countryappear
to havo reached tho higheststandard
of engraving nnd printing, but tho
designs, as a. rule, are weak and
raouningloss,"

Cltll Kervlco Kxtentlon.
Washington, Nov. 7 Tho intima-

tion that furthor extensions im the
civil service will be mado
discussed in tho dopartments, and
among tho officials who know it is
said tho noxt extension will include
chiefs of divisions in tho various-- de-
partments, which will be a very Im-

portant move. Tho salariespaid theso
officers is 2000. Thoy havo always
Jbeenpolitical plums for smallor pol-
iticians.

The I'roBrmnnie.
Washington, Noa. 12 Tho ap-

proachingsessionof congress, to con-ven- o

Decomber6, is not expected to
bo ono of activity or produetlvo of
jinuch legislation, It will continuo
only threo months, will bo the last
session of tho Fifty-thir- d congress,
nnd closely follows a genoral election,
is considered ns indlctivo that llttlo
work will bo attornpted and still less
accomplished. It is probable that
next to nothing will bo dene.

Mint Tiikn Up Certificate!.
Washingro.v, Nov. 7. Secretary

Carlisle has Instructed tho collector
of customs at Port Townsond, Wash.,
that certificatesof registration issued
to Chincso should bo takon up by the
collector whon such Chlnoso loavo
this country. Ihis Is necessary to
prevent tho certificates from bolng
terned ovor to Chinese unlawfully
en.orlng tho United States.

l'onltlvcly Uoulod.
Washington, Nov. 0. Sonor Joa-

quin HernardoCalvo, charged'affaires
of Costa Rica, hasreceived a dispatch
from Sonor Pacheco, minister of for-
eign affairs, saying thero Is no foun.
dation for the report from Hritish
Colombia that an attack has boon
mado on tho Uiltish consul at l'untu
Arenas.

Committee mi Appropriation.
Washington, Nov. 10. Chairman

Sayersof tho house commltteo on ap-
propriationshas Issuod a call for the
tuQtnbcrs to bo in Washington the
third week in November. It is cus-
tomary for the committee to begin tho
preparationof bills for tho short ses-
sion in advanco of tho meeting of con-
gross.

McCook the Man.
Washington. Nov. 10. Hrlg. Gen.

Alexandor McDowell McCook has
been appointed major general of the
United Statesarmy, vice (Sen. How-
ard, retired, and Col. JamosW. For-syth- o

of tho Soventh cavalryha boon
promoted to brigadier generalto suc-
ceed McCook,

lleflnlteljr Decided.
Washington, Nov. 10. In several

of tbo departments a question has
arison as to whon tho recent order of
the presidentextending tho civil sor-vl- ce

rules went into effect, and it hat
been definitely decided that the day
it was signed it operatedas a law.

Not Credited.
Washington, Nov. 10. --The dis-

patchesfi om Central America stating
that tho Unltod Matos had given as-

surance to Guatemalato assist in
withstanding the encroachmentsof
Mexico are not credited in official
circles.

Ueriuaajr'a Kaabarfe.
Washington, Nov. 8, The Asso-

ciated Press announceneat that the
Uernan authorities say eoacludw to

:BBBBB- B-

Taw

dotvwmtrre n jwsslbtlltfcw of tho ln
troduetlonof Texasfovor Into tho em-
pire fom exaert opinions of Amorl-ca- n

vatorinsrlane which are now
bolng translated was rocefrod with
groat1interest by SecretaryMorton of
tho department f aarlculturo. whoso
advocacy ef retaliation by requiring

la strict inspection of German wlnos
and liquors-- has boon told In thoso
dlspatohos--. Tho secretary has

tfho' question, und finds
that authority to entirely ex-
clude Gorman products in retali-
ation fo'r discrimination against
Atnorican goods Is vested In tho
presidentby the existing law which
has been'heretoforeoverlooked in tho
discussion of tho qucsttom Secretary
Morton' had a eonforonce with tho
presldont and laid tho law before
him. 'live law is entitled: "An net
providing for nn inspection' of moats
for exportation and- - prohibiting tho
importation of nriultoratcd articles of
food or drink and authorizingthe
presidentto make n proclamation in
certain casesnnd for othorpurposes."
Tho secretaryboliovcs thls-la- Is the
key to tho situation, furnishing this
governmentwith full power bo rotal-lat- o

upon Germany for tho oxoluslon
of our cattle, either by. the policy
which ho first1 supcestodi or bv re
quiring a strict Inspection of the
wines or by strongor ineansi

l'olltlci and Politic!..
Washington, Nor, 9. The-- tncllea-tlon- s

aro that the fifty-fourt- h, con-
gresswill open with numerous con-
tests for seatsin tho housoof reprc
sentatlvcsfrom the southern'states.
Reports from tho Ropublloan. head-quurte- rs

make It plain thaf unless
there Is a chango either of mind or
conditions thero will bo uMoast. threo
contestsfrom Louisiana, ono or two
from Virginia and some fromn North
Carolina and Tennesseewith ia. possi-
bility of such contests from Alabama,
Kentucky and Arkansas. Con-
gressmenScttlo representsthat but
for fraudulent practices In North
Carolinatho Republicans vvouldioarry
tno state. JIo has been authorized
by Chairman Babcook to oraploy
counsel to represent theRepublicans
in ovory county in tho state, lb i
probable that some of theso contests
will not not bo sottled until thov reach
tho house. Tho strength of roturns
rccolvod up to 9 o'clock lastnight by
Chairman Habcock of tho congres-
sional commltteo figures that tho Re-

publican representation In tho noxt
houso will bo at least 259 mombors.
Tho changes from this nlternoonJs
statomontwhen 255 wcro claimed to
bo elected is mado by ono additional
from Illllnois and three from
North Carolina. Tho dispatch
last night that caused the grout-es- t

surprisewas ono statin? that vo

McMlllln df Tenncssoo,.
was possibly defeated. It carao from
tho chairmanof tho statoccntrul com-
mltteo of Tenncssoo,and added that
tho returns of tho district woro not
all in. Chairman Habcock also said
last night that from present indica-
tions tho Republicans will havo at
loast forty-fou- r members in the sen-
ate, and in this number is included
SenatorJonesof Nevada.

Will Fine.
Washington, Nov. 10. Shouldithe

Populists hold tho balanco of power
in tho next senato, as now seems
probablo, thoy will not bo permitted
to organza that body. Already

conforonccs havo been held
botwocn prominent Democratic and
Republican senators looking to an
amlcablo arrangement for organiza-
tion to prevent Populist control.
Hoth Democrats and Republicans-- re-
gard tho touchings and tendenciesof
tho Populists as dangerous to tho
peaceand prosperity of tho country.
With control of tho senatotho Populists
could mako their wild and reckless
financial theories disturbing if not
dangerous. The loading senatorsof
both old partiesaro determined that
Messrs. 1'ofTcr, Stovvart and their as-

sociatesshull not control tho upper
branchof congress. In tho event of
u compromise organizationit is said
thut Gen. Anson G. MoCord would
bo given his former plaoo assecretary,
and that Col. lirlght would bo retain-
ed as Borgoant-ut-arm- s.

Claim orth Carolina.
Washington, Nov. 9 Chairman

Habcock of tho Republican congress-
ional commltteo has reooived a letter
from A. K. Holton, chairman of tho
Republican statecommittee of North
Carolina, claiming tho Republicans
havo carrlod thut stato, electing tho
judicial ticket by 10,000 and both
brunches of tho legislature, with four
Republican and. throo Populist con-
gressmen. Holton! soys-- tho Demo-
crats say that thoy havo-- given up tho
stuto, but his-be- information is that
thoy will appearboforo-- tho canvass-
ing boards prepared to do all in
their power." Chairman Habcock
InstructedHolton to employ counsel
necossaryto, protectRepublican rights
in tho stato.

Will Arbitrate.
Washington, Nov. 7. Secretary

Groshara.and Sonor Romero, the lat-
ter representing the governmentof
Ecuador, yesterdayexchangedratifi-
cations- of tho Mahonoy-Vasquo- z

treaty, submitting to the arbitration
of tho Hritish minister residentat
Quito, tho claim of Julio R. Santos,
an Ataerlcaa citizen, for damages
sustained by an alleged illegal

and confiscation of his
proportyby tho governmentof Ecua-
dor fifteen yearsago.

l'lioephate Competition.
Washington, Nov. 8. Serlous-com-petitio-

for our southornphosphate
producers Is predicted by Consul
Greers at Algiers. Tho phosphate
deposits of Algeria ho describes as
marvelous In extent and riohnois,
amounting In one bed to 40,000,000
tons. Tho output this yoar from ono
field ulono in 3,000,000 toas.

Sugar Truit ludlctmeuta.
Washington, Nov, 7. Judge Colo

of tho dlstriot court stated yesterdaythat ho would deliver bis decision on
tho demurrer to tho indictmentof theugar trust wltnossot, Urokors Me.
Cartnoy and Chapman, noxt Saturday.

Commuted.
Washington, Nov. 0 The pres-We- nt

has commutted to life Imprison-we- nt

tbo sentenceof Augustln Jen-kin-s,

who was to have been hangedat tho district jail November 18 forthe murderof Ucnjantfo Shoppard.

- Wtj.

Hr was- - doms;
r

AttUbnijIi tin llail Walled Four tfeare-fo- r

That Meeting.
.'Uwas tlm Hnwu old story: sho vvitt

rleM he v& pwir. mid both worn
lloitt storing nulpluwly In Uto llowoi
twined meshesof low.

Nlus'wns u cwtrngcoWH llttlo pontonV
only ti wlllliit to' t off thoso lux-

uries toloni' to tho heartfcmlnlno mull
ventureInto tho iilenlicd iitmosphcnf
cnllotl "livo in a nott!v" Hut ho hud
un extravagant Aiherflanco of prluo-an- d

m and he Mid: "No.wo'lL
wait." Ar so tKo upehot of It nlL
was thatsh found horHcif bundled off
to far-aw- ay lauds.

When thi'S parted' ihofir wns thc
tisual aharp cwuhj of hMiolliswnnnd (los-olatt- on.

Since jom'ifathor irtJhoM It wo will
not write." said tho miin. "Wo uro
both joung nndl tlmo may vvric won-

ders. Who kno h?"
And tho gill's Up qtit rated, and sho N

darednot lift heir oyoH lost tho only
man in tho world dlscover-sh-o was nob-s-o

cuublo of smiling ut Into its ho.
A j ear pussed, nays 'the Choeugo

Roconl.
Onoday tho roan'u dwni'llnnrtert

and w o tolled with tho loneliness thut
comesonly when thatwhloh ono U'ous-ur-os

most busbeon takon away from
ono. Ho had of ton vvrltton'ilong letter
to the girl, but truo tO'hlnHunsoofhon- -
or,had neversentthem.i Hut thls-du-

ho wrote nnd told hor 'ho eonldi not
longerIto sllont. Ho wanted hctvto
know thnt ho loved her its he had.al-

ways loved her. Thnt i wus alh Ho
expressedu wish thut sho sltonldlnot
answertho letter. Ho heliovcdtthut
sho hod romulncd tho sumo audi iv
knowledge of anything to lho contrary
would Ijo too grout un itfllictiom foi-hl-

to endure.
Three jeurs after that Chlcugo'had'

tho world's fulr.
Tito man was fond of iirtund-'likod- t

to wander In tho throngod corridorsof
tho Columbian storehouseotmrt treas
ures, lie often dreamily anticipated
meeting his lost sweothcart. Time,
you seehad not knitted togethertho
wounds, but kept them open wlth'ton-- ,

dcr memories.
And ono day who really came
Ho was studying tho misty beauty

of Corot when sho ditrtcd towurd hlni,
griuqicd both bunds and said wltlt-ho- r

dearvoice trcmbllnglv httppv: "I'm so
glad."

'Jlio man was dazed. Ills senses
seemed to bo stupefied, and iron
Winds suddenly wove themselves
nrouiid his heart. Hu hud waited four
j ours for this very moment, und when
hhc wus actually near him holding his
hundsho was htrlcken dumb.

Tho smile on her faco turned to u
despairing look of anxious Inquiry.

Ahl jou huvo forgotton mo," und
her manner of spcuklng was csKonued
with pain,nmazemont,and deepsnduuss.

Why, no I haven't. How uro jou?"
Ho hud found u voice ut lust but it wus
not his own. It wus more like u dead
thing, colorless, lovelessund cold.

Tho girl choked nnd put her bunds-hurriedl- y

to her forehead.
"Good-by,- " sho said, und lit'ithoi

twinkling of un ojo sho was t wallowed
tip and lost In tho swurmlng, nrstlf-- s
throng.

It wus so like a man.
It wus so like u woman.

POOR POLLY.

Devotion Shown bj a I'urrnt for Iti'Af-lllcte- d

Slate.
I havo known two parrots which

had lived together for jears, whon
tho female liecumu vveuk und her lugs
svv oiled. Theso wcro symptoms ot
gout, a diseuso to which ull birds ot
this family aro subject In Kngland.snys
tho Zoologist. It becumo impossible
for hor to descend fromher parch,on
tuko her food as formerly, butt tho
mulu wus most assiduousin currying it
to her in his Ixytk. Ho continued feed-
ing her in this mannerduring four
months, but tho infirmities of his conn
punion increased from day to day, so,
ut last she w as nimble to mipport her-
self on tho iwrch. Sho romulncd icovv-crl- ng

down in the bottom of tho cugo,
making from timo to tlmo ineffectual,
efforts to regain tho porch.

Tho mulo was always near hor,,
und with all his strength aided tho-feebl- e

efforts ot his dear bettor-half- .

Seizing the poor invalid by tho
beakor tho upper part of the wing,
ho tried torniso hor,-- and renewed his
efforts several times. Ills constancy,
his gesturesand his continued sollei-tud- o

nil showed hit this uffectloimta.
bird tho most anient doslro to relievo
tho sufferings and usslst tho wcuknoss.
ot his compuuloiu Hut tho scenebe-

cumo still more interesting when the
femulo was dying,

Her unhappy spouso moved uroumll
her lncessuntly, his attentionand ten
der caro rodoublod, Ho ovoni tried to,
opon her beak to.gfvo. hor some nour-
ishment. Ho ramtohor. thenreturned!
with a troubled look. At intervalsha.
uttered themoat nluihtivo cries, then.
with his eyea. fl.xod on hor, kept u
mournful silence. At length his com
panion breathed' her last; from, that
tlmo he plnod away and died in. tlie,
course ofia.few wooto.

A Mlelartimet
I shall'bring guest homo er

to-da- my dear," remarked Mr.
William Goat bo,Mrs. Nannlo Goat, as
ho combed,his whiskers on tho bartod
wiro fence,

"WhoP'MnqairodMrs.G. ,
"Young Mr. Willie Goat front tho

country, my dear."
"Well," replied Mrs. G., "thoro'a

nothing for-- him except part of a
tomato, can I savedover from yester-
day, and lioli a papercollar."

"Too bad, too bad," sighed Mr. G.;
"he-- told mo ho was particularly glad
to comobecauseho needed a ohanmj
otdlot."

U Jut DesperateStep,
StrugglingAuthor I havo sont this

poem to move thaa a dozen editors,
and it has como back every time..
Kially, thoro is oalyoao moro thing Icando ono laat stepa man driven t
desperation by Imagerand disappoint-
ment can take--!

His Wife GoraU. you will not d
anythingdeporate, will youP

Struggling Author I shull! I am
going to send this poem to a maga-
zine! Chicago Record.

Nearly Trae.
"Hoy, Chlmmlol DerVa a sliaw

uowa to uo toayterdat take do
onin overyting,''

"What la it?"
"Uvln' picture.
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no;
havo not yei cnosentne
h to stop. (Jalveston seems
t choice, with Austin oc-

PaintCreik Feaclllngs

Paint Creek, Nov. 5, 1S94. I

To the Free Press.
The first froit of the season was

the 38th of October,,and since that
time there hasbeen a killing frost.
Up to that datewe were having nice
watermelons,green peasand snap
beans. Mr. J. S. Post while digging
his sweet potatoes found one that
weighed 64 lbs. Messrs. Will Gar-
dener andI). Livingood, two of our
most prominent grain growing farm-
ers are sowing wheat. Considering
the price of cotton, every farmer
should sow wheat and raise his own
bread and meat at home. Mr.
Charles Denson and family have
moved into our section for the bene--
tit of the school. They are occupy-
ing Mr. D. Livingoods home for the
presentand are helping him to gath-
er his cotton, which is extra good.
The valleys here are so rich that
they producealmost equal to the
Mississippi Delta, espeially in cot-

ton. Mr. Sid Post has gatheredone
bale per acreotT of severalacres this
fall. Misses Laura .inn Jannie Lu-

cas, with their brother Lee, departed
on the 3rd inst. lor Williamson coun-
ty, where they will make their future
home. Uev. Ilugnes preached his
first sermonson this years work on
last 4th Saturday Jinl Sunday. He
also askedthe people to read the
testamentand marfe a report eacn
month of how man) upter they
have read. Our Scnool co.mnenced
Monday with Prof. I K. Coach as
teacher. We dnl't learn the names
of the young men who came in with
Prof, to attend n.e school. We were
oneof a party 01 Iriends visiting Mr.
and Mrs. D. G. Hisey Sunday. The
cosy rooms, bright tires and social
chats.with a nice dinner added,nude
us almost forgent that the siorin
king was raging outside. We are
just waiting for a norther to kill some
very fine hogs. Mr Ko.ids has the
finest we believe, tne Essex. Mrs.
D. Livingood will be homein a tew
days from Fort McKavett. Mr. L.
will meet her in Abilene Saturday.
Mr. A. R. Davis departedfor Abilene
Saturday with his mother, who will
take the train for her homeat Dodd
City. The election is over and ev-
erything quiet. Health of the com
munity good Mr. John Couch was
h re recently from Coleman county;'
h. .m return anil .ittenri srhnnl irf
this place. We wore pleasedto read,

a letter so interesting from Flat Top,
and are surethat the squirrel hunt
was enjoyed very much by Mrs.
Green. The Editor's efforts to fur
nish a good paperare highly appreci-
ated in this section. M R.

The above letter should have
been published last week, but we
were compelledto carry it over.

- m

The state irrigation convention to
be held in San Antonio on Dec. 4, is
the subject of widespread interest.
Many argue, with a strong show of
reason,that it will mark a new era,
oneof heretofore unimagined pros-

perity for all west and southwestern
Texas. Every county in the state is
requestedto have representativesat
the convention appointed by the
county judgesand commercial bod-

ies.

blonal delegation stand thrmltom.crats. two Kcnubllra.. nr.d four IW

ED. J. HAM1TU, MO.

Jndgeofthe39th Judicial District.

filt ajtoi fttlarM.

We give below the full returns of
the election for district judge in the
39th judicial distrct.

IVhtt til minritt ic umatt In.

lead the democraticslate ticket in
the district and shouldfeel congrat-- j

ulated on the result. It will be seen
that his lead in his home county,
nasKeii, was aoout 25 per cent over '
the state ticket. The populist gains
in the district are double what any-
one, even the most sanguine popu-
list, thought they would be. The
vote by counties is as follows:
Fisher Co., Hamner, 222, Craig, 191
Haskell Co., do 260, do
JonesCo., do 345, do
Kent Co., do 54, do
Surry Co., do 178, do
StonewallCo., do 87, do
Throckmorton.do 173, do

Totals, . . do 13 1 9, do
Hamner's majority, 181.

FiatTop Topics.
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Flat Top Valley, Nov. 5, (894.
To the Free Press:

We have had a little frost the past
week. Cotton is openingvery rapid
ly. Mr Green has just harvested
six acresof millet and he thinks the
yield will be 8 tons. Prof. 1. K
Couch uill begin his school on Paint
creek the 5th inst. Mr. A. R. Da-

vis pai 1 Mr. J A. Clark a visit to-

day. Too health ofthe community
is goood. We haveplenty of grass
and stojk water. Mr. Felix l.ucas
hasjust

herd 01 cattle Lee led considerations,will allv
paid Mr. Greena visit the pastweek.
Mr. Will Green has just returned
from Jonescounty and reports the
cotton fields very white. Hoping
this won't reach thewaste basket I
will close. Dutchev.

The above letter was held over
from last week.J

Tut Dallas News seems determin-
ed to allow Mr. Culberson to
fnrirtt lh.it flnpincT thi rimnsiifn k.

promised to see to it that reductions
should "ade in the expensesof
the state administration to the

of a little more than $400,000
a year. It is very good policy to
keepthis idea to the front. The
day has come when that which always
should have been done politics
must be don?, that is; hold candi
dates for office to the performanct of
their promisesof reform.

lueklen'sArnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter,

hands,Chilblains, Corns,andall
Skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io- n

or money refunded. Price 25
centsper box. For sale by P
McLemore.

A Card.
BY MR. J. M. BALDWIN.

Haskell, Texas, Nov. 7, 1894.
To the votersof Haskell Co:

I this day leaveyou for a trip up
"Salt river," 1 hope to be able' to re-

turn to in the spring of 1896,
and to Umr vvith ou until Nov- - 6tn

f I should get back I expect
to bring with me the democratic
banner undcr which , ,uve made
this fight. In making this trip I have
the consolation of knowing that I
sail under a democratic tlag, fighting
as I go for what I believe to be the
cardinal doctrinesof the partywhich,
as I believe,correctly representsthe
true principles of government, the
maintainanceof which are bestcalcu-- S

ilated to subservethe highest inter- -

est of the whole country and to
bring peace,hapinessand prosperity
to the poor and oppressed lalorers

delivered to Mr. D. L. Gar-idut.-v to ,m government, uninfluenc-re- n

a Mr. Clary by selfish

nut

in

Chap-
ped

pay

A.

you

d.

01 our land, l believe that the ma-

jority of the individual members
composingevery politn-.i- l party are
sincere in their convictions ami are
laboring for what the) believe to be
for the best interc.it o me whole
people,but there is an uoie-- t differ-

enceof opinion of what are the best
nethodsol accomplishing(he great-

est good for the greatestnumber,and
this differencenccessanall)gives rite
to political parties and poiiiic.il or-

ganisations,without uiucli no party
can expect successfulresults. There
must be a unity of action, and he
who desires to discharge his whole

himself with oneof the political par
ties and will give up his personal

and individual preferencesto
the will of the majority expressedin
the manner prescribedby their ex-

ecutive committees, and gracefully
bow to the wish of the party as de-

clared by "the court of last resort,
establishedby parly usage as the
final arbiter to determine the con-

flicting interests, questions and
claimsof candidates,andits decisions
will be acceptedwith loyal acquies-
cenceby every true and patriotic
democratwho recognisesthe necessi-

ty of party organisation and discip-
line and respects the obligation
which he assumesin its membership.
This is no time for fence riders or
"political guerillars" who, for the
sake ofpolitical spoils, attempt to
sail under the flag of two political
parties at the sametime, or who do
not attach themselvesto any politi
cal party but claim to be indepentl-
fellows, againstsuch we should ever
be watchful for we know not where
to place them, nor when to trust
them, nor what to cxpet of them, our
political enemiesand political oppo-

nents would be far preferablebecause
we know from their declaration of

principles where to place them, but
the greatestenemyof any political
party is the "bolter" who, liy Misrep-

resentation, falsehoods and lteing
attempt to justify their acts and de-

ceive the people,thereby laagering
the nameof honestmen andcausing
disruption in their party, While we
should forgive thesefellows of their
sins, yet, we should remember their
political conduct. To thetrue and
faithful I bid farewell until the 6th
day of November1896. I shall pre
servethe sacredflag you placed in
my handsAug. nth last until that
date, hoping to return it to you in
triumph, pure and spotless as . I re-
ceived it from your hands. Know,
ing that my conduct hasbeenfair and
honest 1 haveno fears of my final
victory through the political storms
that might tossme to andfro alongmy
journey up "Salt river ' aid of my
successwhen I return to fight the
next battle. Yet I feel thata .great
many good democrats through the
vile and falsetongueof slander,have
been madeto believe that my con--'
duct has been such as to relieve
them from their political obligation
andpledgeprescribedfor their qual-
ification to participate in the demo-
cratic primary I only hope and
pray God that my acts, habits of
lite and conduct in the future may
be such as to convince all such of
the wrongs and injuries that have
been done me by those falsehoods
and that every good and honest hi-se- n,

no matter what might he Tits
po.itical faith, can see his way 'dear
to give me his support when the
time comes to light the next battle.
"Truth crushed to earth will rise
again." Thanking m friends for
their support and hopit g that we
may all enjoy two years of peace,
happinessand prosperity aad con-
tinue to grow in the principles of
true democracy,I ask you, while I

lain up "Salt river," to send me all
th. legal business ofyour self and
friends, hoping that by your kind-
nessI might be able to support my
self and wife during the longjourney.
May we all be friends, not allowing
our political differences to influence
us in the private affairs of life; may
we work together for the common
good of our country, conceding that
every man casted an honest ballot
tor what he believed to be for the
interest of the country.

JamesM. Baldwin.

TWO LIVES SAVED.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas,of Junction

City, III. was told by her doctors
she had consumptionand that there
was no hope for her, but two bottles
of Dr. King's New Discovery com-
pletely cured her and she says it
savedher life. Mr. Thos Eggers-13-9

Florida St., San Francisco, suf-
fered from a dreadful cold.approach-in-g

Consumption,tried without result
everything else then bougtone bottle
tie of I)r: Kinu's New Diitru a
in two weeks wascured. He is nat--
urally thankful. It is such rerults
ot which these are samples that
prove the wonderful efficacy of this
medicine in Coughsand Colds. Free
trial Iwttles at A. P. McLeniore's
Drugstore. Regular size batdcs 50
ann 91.00. j
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ALL OVERTHE WORLD

.HAPPENINGS OF GENERAL IN-

TERESTTO ALL.

A ConprehsuilTe Kpltome of Marions!

nd Baniatlonal Sorting Coadanied
from all tna I.aadlng Daltlsi for tha
Turf Waste.

As tho rosult of carelcssnoss in
.handlinga small pocket orasorat the
Fourteenth regiment armory in
Hrookly, N. Y., rocontly, one brother
.root deathat the handsof another.
Tho vlotlm was iiobort Dlllman, 2G

ydars old, and tho brotheris Freder-
ick Dlllman, aged 31 years, ltobart
had askedto soo tho eraser, whoro-upo-n

his brother mado a playful
lungoathim with tho blade ltobcrt
losing his balance, foil forward, re-

ceiving tho orasorpoint in his houvt.
Frederick was arrested. Tho judgo,

, whllo oxprosslng sympathy for tho
prisoner, regretted that under tho

--clrcustancoshe could not accupt ball
and romandod him to jail.

LtVADiA, Nov. 2, 1891. To the
prcsldont of tho United States: I
havo tho sorrow to impart to you tho
'cruel loss that I and Uussla have just
austalnodin tho porson of Ktnporor
Aloxandor, deceasedthis day.

Nicholas.
Tho prcsldont replied to this per-

sonalas follows:
Washington, D. C, U. S. A., Nov.

2. To his mujosty Nicholas II, em-por- or

of Uus)la, Llvadla: I hasten
to expressmy heartfelt sympathy and
the sympathy of my countymon with
tho royal family and tho people of
Russia in tholr affliction by roason of
the deathof your honored father.

UuovKtt Cleveland.
At Vancoburg, Ky., rocontly, Miss

Koto Haworth was io havo married
NathanTaylor, but the rnarrlagowas
forovor postponed. A crowd was
gatheredto witness the oveut, when
u former lover, JosophGoodman,rode
up to tho fonco in front of tho resi-
dence,and called for tho girl to como
out. Sho obeyod with unseemly hasto.
The couple talked togothor in low
tonesfor a short time, whon tho girl
hastily sprang on behind tho cr

and thotwo wont bounding away to-

ward Ohio, whero thoy wcro mado
one.

Mrs. Shoppard, an aged widow of
Wnlkcr county, residing ton miles
from Jasper, Ala., went to the barn
to feed hor chickens, recently. Fall-

ing to return, her daughter began
searching for her. Nour tho barn
was found tho dcud body and thrco
largo hogs worn eating olT hor head.
It is supposed she was attackedby
tlintu, knocked down, and,us sho was
qulto feeble, was killed. Tho hogs
were vicious, and when tho daughter
tried to drive themaway pursuedher.

News of a recent tragedy eo'mos
fm Dcatsvllle, Ala. Miss Laslum,
a young woman of highstanding,gavo
birth to a child to tho astonishment
of her family. Tho guilt was fixed on
a young man named Walls, who lives
in tho neighborhood. A cousin of
the woman, also named Laslum, de-
terminedto redeem the honor of tho
family and procuringa shotgun,llrcd
upon and killed Walls as ho drove
along tho rood. Ho then murdered
his cousin andescaped.

At Tuscola, 111., tho othor night,
.while ascendinga stairway loading
from his collar, Joseph Haph foil In
sucha manner that a butcher knifo
ho was carrying in his hand entered
his loft side. Tho blado penetrated
his heart. Haph's fathor arrived
soon after and chargedhis son'swifo
with murder. So despcratodid ho
bccouio that ho ran tho woman into
fields in his efforts to kill her.

A pocullar suit, and ono opening a
wldo field for litigation, has beentiled
at Birmingham, Ala., by tho Warrior
Coat and Coke Company for SO,000
damagesagainst tho Mabol Mining
Company. Tho coal landsof tho two
companlos adjoin and tho plaintiff
allegos that the Mabel Mining Com-
pany dug through undergroundInto
tho lands of pluintltl and mined
14,000 tons of coal thorofrom.

A Wall stroot nowsagoncy, alluding
to tho nowly organised Great White
Spirit company of New Jorsoy, says:
Tho corporation is likely to become
a rival of tho Amorican Sugar Kenn-
ing company (sugar trust), as well as
tho whisky trust. Tho plan adopted
is tho Gorman and Fronch method of
roflning sugarand making spirits in
practically tho sumo plant.

In tho state of South Carolina tho
number of children in attondauco
upon tho public schools tho past llscal
year was 220,760; 14,114 moro col-

ored than white, 8088 school hou6os,
1080 white and 1968 colored teachors,
1140,785 paid as salarios; average
salary per month, f'.'ft.ld to males,
119.90 to females.

At Jalapa,Max., JamesWasson. an
Amorican who went thero from Mis-

souria few yearsago and purchased
coffee plantation, upon which ho

hassince resided, quarreledwith his
Mexican wife recently and endod tho
natterby shooting and killing her.
lie then sentabullet through his head

nd died instantly.
The Democratic caucusof theGeor-

gialegislaturenominated Hon. Patrick
Walsh for senator to serve the re-

mainder of the term to which tho
late SenatorColquitt was elected, and
A. O. Bacon of Macon, Ga., for the
long term, beginning March 4, 1895.

The contract hat been signed for
the Immediate constructionof a sec-

tion of the Oklahoma Contral rail-
way from Huanewell, Kan., to Parker,
la the Cherokee Strip. Tho lino will
ultimately extendfrom Arkansas City,
Kan., to Vernon, Tex,

Mrs. W. G. Hamilton, keeperof a
Nlodgag-hous- e at Arkansas City, Kan.,
recently shot and instantly killed
CharlesStoetllng,a baker, who came
homeIntoxicated. Sho said Stoetllng
sakedand threatenedto kill her,

Michael Saaduse, 'proprietor of a
restaurant in Philadelphia, Pa., was
found deadIn his room recently. Ho
it uppeied to have been poisoned

nd robbed by two Italians who
boardedat the restaurant.

Five leaders ( the sanctified band
a Chlssotesgue island, Va., have

,ttH Indicted 'for conspiracyby sen-'ratin-g

wives from ifcelr husbands
nd for being publly julianc. The
a promUetto ho iploy,

Small bodies of Chinese have at-
tacked severalRussian frontier towns
and in ono case seized a quantity of
arms and ammunition. In anothor
casetho Chlnoso wore repulsed with
a loss of sixty men.

Tho American boardof commission-
ers of foreign missions at Hostun,
Mass., recolvcd a eablo massagofrom
Turkoy roportlng a groat flro at Had-Ji-n,

by which 2000 pooplo woro ren-
dered homoloss.

JacobSwartz, a laborer omployed
on tho stock farm of C. II. Cook, at
Hollo Moado, N. J., was crushed and
gored beyond all human somblanco
by an infuriated Holstoln bull, ono
night recently.

Tho steamer'forme struck a crow
rock noar Mllford llavon, Conn., ono
night recently. Twenty-on- o mon In
cluding tho captainand olllcors woro
drowned. Seven of tho crow were
saved.

PresidentCleveland's candidatefor
sonatorfrom Georgia, Henry G. Tur-
ner, was dofcatcd by tho froo silver
man, O. A. liucon, 0!) to 32. Sonator
Walsh was renominated for tho short
term.

Tho shah of I'crsla Is tho owner of
a Shotland pony which Is only twolvo
lnchos In holght, two Inches smaller
than tho famous miuiuture equine1'
belonging to HaroncssHurdottCoutts.

A spoclal dispatch from Shanghai
says tho young empress of China has
committed suicide. Sho was rebuked
by tho omporor, who slapped her face,
whoroupon she took poison.

Tho 3poclal correspondentof a Now
York paper, In Japan cablos that
England has promlsod Co rea's King
that sho will help him if he will glvo
hor Tort Hamilton.

Miss Mary Zicbold. a St. Louis girl
who gas boon studyingat Milan, Italy,
mado hor debut thero rccontly as u
public singerand scored a most pro
nounced nit.

Under a construction of tho new
tarllT on pig load it has been docided
that tho old duties will rontlnuo to
apply on load ores from Italy, Spain
and Japan.

Thcodoro I'rtcbo and Jacob Kuntz
fought a duel with Knives tho other
morning. Tho formor will probably
die. Doth are Now York Tammany
politicians.

A thief in Vera Cruz, Me.w, stolo a
bank messenger'scollections, (1 1,000.
Tho polico rccovorcd tho monoy,
which tho thief, who csuupod, threw
away.

Thero vva9 a disastrousfiro ln.couth
Omaha, Neb., recently which cost tho
lives of two mon and a loss of prop-
erty estimatedat about .000,000.

At Duffulo. N. Y., rocontly, without
known provocation. William Gippshot
his motherto deathund fatally wound-
ed his father, at their homo.

During tho cumpaign, J. Milton
Turner, u colorod Democratic orator,
who attomptod to speak in Indiana,
was stoned from tho stand.

It is rumored that Gon. Doc. of
Jancsvlllo, Wis., may bo appointed
judgoadvocatogeneral of tho United
Statesarmy.

A No wark, N. J., peddler, profoss-in-g

to doctor a horso, torturnod it to
(loath by pouring oil on it and setting
it on firo.

At Tangier, Ind., rocontly, William
W. McCord, a morchant, killed a
burglar and was himself dangerously
wounded.

It is reportedthat 111 persons per-
ished by tho wrecking rocontly of the
steamerWalrapu on tho coastof New
Seland.

Henjamin Merritt, of Sawyor, Nob.,
Democratic candidate for representa-
tive, was murdered near Atluntlc,
Iowa.

An effort was recently mado to ar-
rest PresidentClovoland for an allcgod
violation of tho Maryland gamo laws.

Unknown robbersatSaylor Springs,
111., tortured an old farraor with tiro
in an olTort to got his hiddenmoney.

Two mombors of tho notorious
Cook gang of train robbors wco
capturedby cltlzona of Cushing, O. T.

Pcoplo of Oskaloosa, la., aro much
excited over tho appearanceof an
alleged ghost which defies capture

Tho dividends of ono national bank
In tho city of Philadelphiafor tho
month ofSoptombor was 625,000.

Donvcr, Col., has a "Dick, tho
ehokor." Two unfortunato women
havo beon chokodto deathso fur.

Rccontly three musked mon held
up a train in Mississippi, but got only
$5 worth of cheap jewelry.

Western railroads havo decided to
fight the matter of absorbing ship-
ping ohargoa la tho courts.

Silvor Sprlng.acoastingvessol, has
been wrecked noar San Francisco,
Cal. No livot lost.

Unknown ghouli recently robbed
graves in the ancient cemetery at
Wothersfiold, Conn.

Dank clearings for tho week show
vory heavy gains in the southerniron
producing centers.

Sixteen persons perished In a hotel
that was destroyed by flro recently at
Seattle,Wash.

The necessarynaval appropriations
for next year areestimatedat nearly
131,000,000.

In New York city 309,930 voters
registered, while Chicago registered
313,076.

Mexico will sell to the world this
year nearly 1100,000,000 worth of
coffee.

The Japanesearestill havingpretty
much their own way in the war with
China.

Indictments are still being found
agalnit the boodlers in New York
city.

CardinalGibbons will go to.Rome
early In December to visit the Vati-

can.
The sugar trutt scandal atami to

have dwindled into a aewtpeperrow.
The outlook for the Hawaiian sugar

crop of 1894 It very flattering.
W, W. Attor of New York, it the

richest m mi In the world.
Queen Victoria hat ninety-seve-n

greatgundcbUdren.
We buy 31,000,000 pounds at tat

annually front Japan.
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TABERNACLE PULPIT.

DR. fTALMAOE'S SERMON ON
"VICTORY OVER PAIN."

l)ath tha Only Conqueror of tin. Trlnln
and Tribulation of tha World- - ltev.
lilv VKrlthcr Shall Thera tit Aiij

Mora Palu."

IIkooklyn, Nov. 4. Her. Dr. Tal-mag-

who Is now Hearing the closea
his globe-circlin- g tour and will short-
ly reach American shores,has selected
as tho subject of 's sermon
through tho press: "Victory Over
Pain," tho text chosen being Revela-
tion ttlilr, "Neither shall therebe anji
more pain."

Tho first question that you auk when
about to changeyour residence to any
city is, "What is the healthof the
pluce? Is It shaken of terrible dis-

orders? What are the bills of mor-
tality 5' What is the deathrate? How
high rises the thermometer?'' Audain
I not reasonable in asking, what uro
the sMiltary conditions oftheheavenly
olty into which wo all hope to moro?
My text answers It by saying,
"Neither shalltherebo any morepain."

First, I remark, therowill beno pain
or disappointment in heaven. If I
culd put tho picture of whatyou anti-
cipated of life when you began it, be-

side thopicture of whatyou have real-
ized, I would find a great difference.
You havestumbled upon great diiap-polntment-s.

Perhaps you expected
riches, and you have worked hard
enough to gain them; you haveplanned
and worried and persisted until your
hands were worn and your brain was
raeked and your heart fainted, and at
theend of this long strife with misfor-
tuneyou find that if you havonot been
positively defeated It has beenadrawn
battle. It Is still tug and tussle this
yearlosing whatyou gained last,finan-
cial uncertaintiespulling down faster
thanyou build. For perhaps twenty
or thirty yeurs you havo been running
your craft straight Into the teethof
the wind.

Perhaps you have domestic disap-
pointment. Your children upon whoso
education you lavished your hard
earneddollars, have not turned out as
you expected. Notwithstanding nil
your counselsand prayers and pains-
taking, they will not do right. Many
a good father has had a bad boy. Ab-

salom trod on David's heart. That
mother never Imagined all this as
twenty or thirty years ugo sho sat by
that child's cradle. !

Your Ufa hasbeen a chapter of dis-

appointments. Hut como with me,
and I will show you n different scene.
Dy God'sgrace, enteringthe othercity
you will never again have u blasted
hope. Tho most jubilant of expecta-
tion will not reach the realization.
Coming to the top of one hill of joy,
there will be other heights rising up
in the vision. This song of transport
will but lift you to higher anthems;
the sweetestchoral but a prelude to
more tremendousharmony; all things
better thnn you had anticipated the
robe richer, tho crown brighter, tho
temple grander,the throng mightier.

Further, I remark, therowill be no
pain or weariness. It may be many
hours since you quit work, but many
of you areunrested, some from over-
work and somefrom dulnessof trade,
tho lntter moro exhaustingthan the
former. Youranlclcs ache,your spirits
flag, you want rest. Aro thesewheels
always to turn? theseshuttles to fly?
these axs to hew; these shovels to
delve? these pensto fly? these books
to bo posted? thesegoodsto be sold?

Ahl the great holiday approaches.
No more curse of taskmasters. No
more stooping until the back aches.
No more calculation until tho brain is
bewildered. No more pain. No more
carpentry, for tho mansions aro all
built. No moro masonry,for thewalls
areall reared. No more diamond cut-
ting, for tho gemsareall set. No moro
gold beating, for tho crowns are all
completed. No more agriculture, for
the harvestsarespontaneous.

Further, therewill be no more pain
of poverty. It is a hard thing to bo
really poor; to havo your coat wear
out and no money to get another; to
have your flour barrel empty, and
nothing to buy bread with for your
children, to live in an unhealthy row,
und no means to chango your habita-
tion; to havo your child sick with
some mysterious dUcas:,und not be
able to secureeminent medicalability;
to have son or daughter begin the
world, und you not havo anything to
help f.iem In starting; with a mind
capableof research andhigh contem-
plation, to bo perpetually fixed on
questions of mere livelihood.

Poets try to throw a romancoabout
the poor man's cot; but thereis no ro
Bisnceaboutit. Poverty is hard,cruel,

n'Adenting. Hut Lazarus waked up
wlttout his rags and his disease, and
soall of Christ's poor wake up at last
without any of their disadvantages;
no almshouse,for they ure all princes;
no rents to pay, for the residenceis
gratuitous;no garments to buy, foi
the robes are divinely fashioned; nc
seats in church for poor folks, bu(
equality among temple worshipers.
No hovels, no hard crusts, no insufii,
clent apparel. "They shall hungernc
Hjore. neither thirst any moro, neithcihall the sun light on them nor unj
heat." No more pain!

Further, there will bo no pain c
parting. AH these associations must
eometime breakup. We clasp handi,
andwalk together,andtalk and laugh'
andweeptogether;but we must after
awhileseparate. Your grave will be
la one place, mine in another. We
look eachother full in the face for the
last time. We will be sitting together
aoine evening, or walktng together
someday, andnothingwill be unusual
in our appearance,or ourconversation;
but God knows that it is the last time,
andthatmessengersfrom eternity, on
tholr errandto takeua away, know it
la the last time; and in Jheaten,whero
they make ready for our departing
spirits, theyknow It U the last time.

Oh the long agony of earthly separa-
tion I It is awful to standin your nur-
sery fighting death back from tho
eouchof your child, and try to hold
last the little one, and seeall the tlmo
that he is getting weaker, and the
breathU shorter,andMake outcry to
God to help us, and to the doctors to.
naveMm, andseeU la of no avail, and
the to know that hU spirit is gone.
andthatyou have nothingleft but tho
sabot(bat bold the jewel, and that In

two or threertoys you must even put (

that away, and walk around about the
house andfind it desolate, sometime)
iccung rcueuious, mm muii io rrsoivc
to icoi uinorrntiy, aim io resolve on
self control, and Just us you havecom
to what you think Is perfect self co
trol, to suddenly come upon som
little coat, or picture, or slioo half
worn out, and how all the floods of th
soul burst in ono wild wall of agony!
Oh, tny Ood, how hard it is to part, t
close the eyes that never can look
merry atour coining, to kiss the hand
that will never ngaln do us a kindness
I know religion givesgreatconsolatloi

sao'i an Imtr, mil wo ought to b
comforted; but anyhow and anywuj
you mnke.lt, It Is awful.
' I urther, the heavenly city will have
no pain of body. The race Is pierced
with sharpdistresses. Tho surgeon's
Jmlfc must cut. The dentist's pincers
must pull. Pain Is fought with pain.
i no worm is a hospital. Scoresof dis-
easeslike vultures contending for a
carcasH, struggle ns io which shall
'have It. Our natures uro Infinitely
Mlscoptible to suffering. The eye, the
'foot, tho hand, with immense capacity
of anguish.

I Tho little child meets at the en-
trance of life manifold diseases. You
heartho shrill cry of Infancy as the
.lancet strikes Into the swollen gum.
You see Its head toss in consuming
fevers that take more than half of
them Into the dust. Old ago passes,
dizzy, and weak, and short-breathe-

and dim-sighte- On every northeast
wind comedown pleurisies and pneu-
monias. War lift, its sword and hacks
away the life of wholo generations.
The hospitals of the oarth groan into
the earof God their complaint. Asiatlo
cholerasand ship fevers nnd typhoids
nnu ljondon plaguesmake the world s
kneesknock together.

Pain hasgone throughevery street,
nnd up every ladder, and down every
shaft. It is on the wave, on the mast,
on tho beach. Wounds from clip of
elephants tusk, and adders sting, and
crocodile's tooth, andhorso'shoof, and
wheel's revolution. Wo gatherup tho
infirmities of our parentsand transmit
to our children the Inheritance aug-
mented by our own sicknesses,and
they add to them their own disorders,
to passthe inheritance to other gener-
ations. In A. D. SO? the plague in
Homo smote into the dust .',000citizens
dally. In r44, in Constantinople, 1,000
grave diggers were not enoughto bury
the dead. In 1813, ophthalmiaseized
the whole Prussian army. At times
the eurthhassweltered with suffering,

Uo throughand examlno the lacera-
tions, tho gunshotfractures, the sabre
wounds, the gashesof the battlo a.c,
the slain of bombshell und exploded
mine and falling wall and thoic de-

stroyed under the gun carriage and the
hoof of the, cavalry horse, the burning
thirsts, the camp fevers, the frosts that
shivered, thotropical suns.that smote.
Add it up, gatherit into one line, com-
press it into one word, spell it In one
syllabic, clank it in oue chain, pour it
out in one groan, distill it into one
tear.

Ay, the world has writhed in six
thousand years of suffering. Why
doubt the possibility of a future world
of suffering when we see the tortures,
that have been inflicted in this? A de-

serterfrom Sebastopolcoming over to
thearmy of theallies pointed back to
the fortress and said: "That place Is,
u perfect hell."

No malarias float in the air. No
bruised foot treads that street. No
weary arm. No painful respiration.
No hectic flush. No one can drink of
that healthy fountain and keep faint
heartedor faint headed. He whoso
foot touchesthat pavement becomcth
an athlete. The first l:!si of thatum-mc-r

air will toko the wrinkles from
the old man's check. Amid the multi-
tude of songiters,not one diseased
throat. The fjrst flashof tho throne
will scatter tho darkness of those
who were born blind. See, tho
lame man leaps as a hart, and the
dumb sing. From that bathof Infinite
delight we shall step forth, our weari-
nessforgotten. Who arethoseradiant
ones? Why, that one had his jaw shot
off at Fredericksburg; that ono lost
his eyes in n powder blast; that one
had his back brokenby a fall from th
ship s halyards; that one died of gun
grene in the hospital. No more pain,
Sure enough, hero is Robert Hall, whe
never ueiuru saw a wen uay, una E.U'
ward Payson, whose body was evej
torn of distress, and Richard Haxtcr.
who passed through untold physical
torture. All well. No moro pain
Hero, too, are the Thetan legion, i
great,host of 0,000 put to the sword fol
t'hrir.i's sake. No distortion on thelj
Countenances. No fires to hurt them)
br floods to drown them, or racks tj
tear them. All well. Hero are thi
(scotchCovenanters,none to hunt then
now. The dark caveand imprecation:
of Lord Chtverhouse exchanged foi
temple service, and the presence o
him who helped Hugh Latimer out o
the Are. All well. No more pain. l

t I setopen tho door of heaven until
there blows on you this refreshing
breeze. The fountains of God hare
made it cool, and the gardenshavu
made it sweet. I do not know (hat
Solomonever heardon a hot day, thej
Ice click in an ice pltchor, buthe wrote1
as if he did when he said, "As cold
waters to thirsty soul, so is good
news from a far country." '

Clambering among the Green moun-
tains I was tired andhot and thirsty
aud I shall not forget how refreshing,
it was when, after a while I heard
the mountain brook turabllug over
the rocks. I had no cup, no chalice,
so I got down on my, knees and
face to drink. Oh, ye climbers on tho
journey, with cut feet and parched
tongues and fevered temples, listen to
the rumbling of sapphire brooks, amid
flowered banks, over golden shelvlngs.
Listen! "The Lamb which is ii the
midst of the throne shall leud them
unto living fountainsof water." I do
not offer it to you in u chalice. To
take this you must bend. Uet down
on your knees audon your face, and
drink out of tho great fountain of
God'sconsolation. "And lo! I heard
a voice from heaven, as the Volco of
many waters."

The Poar Fallow.'
Mistress Woll Bridget, how lr

your husband?
Washerwoman Shuro, ad' he'sal'

used up.
Mistress Why, what alls him,
Washerwoman Indude, thln.mua.

last night he bad slch bad dreami
that be couldn't slapo a wink at

' alibi. aum.-- Uii. .
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S"OOT THAT ABOUNDS IN A
COTTON SEED OIL MILL.

Nlt to n Mill nt Work !iiterrUiij;
SiKhls Aniline IIir Miit'lilnrrr That
Makr the (III nml tlip Cntlmi Secil
Menl for IVrllllrliij,

A great pile of "hull" mussed In
dull, gray compautnesx,as high as tho
upper story of tho mill, Its broken out-
lines closely resembling tho jagged
Mirfncu of un onormoiH clliT, gives
cvldcnco of tho work that Is carried on
within tho big building. Wi- - puuso
In tho shadow of this Imitation
mountain to tuko a peep into tho
lingo furnace neur by which
supplies heat for tho various mu--
chines that uro tiuiitlii'' and blow
ing und whirring with nuvor-ccasln- g

energy all day and every day
and sometimes far into the niilit.
Tho Interior of the furmico whero
llerco flumes strive for ascendencyund
wrltho about each other in thu red
glare, suggests a sconu from DantoV
Inferno or thu fiery furnacu alluded to
in scripture. Tho giant pressesstand
dripping with oil in thu middle of tho
lower floor of tho mill, says the
Philadelphia Times; thulrhugoclamps,
over pressing thu cooked seed con-
fided to them Into a corporate mass,
aro black und shiny with tho rich sub-stun-

exuding from them. All the
workmen nro costumed alike, how-ov- er

different their clothing may lo
In reality, In tho greenish lllminess
that settles In Hakes over every object
It touches. Their black fuce's shine
out in becoming contrast to their odd
surroundings.

Tho first thing that is done to tho
seedbrought in from tho country is to
rollovo it of uny foreign substance
that may bo found lurking among it.
It Is said that many queer bits of mat-to-r

aro found, matter that neither tho
coiion piuni nor mo cotton gin nro
likely to produce objects that add
much more to tho weight of tho seed
bought than to tho buyer's opinion of
tho honesty of tho seller found so
commonly thut an overhauling and ex-

amination of coii'dgnmcnN of seed is
now a regular Institution at the mills.
Tho next thing is to subject tho seed
to u description of gin more discrimi-
nating oven than tho delicate saws
that havo so recently freed it from tho
fibrous substance in which It was Im-

bedded. A cotton seed,after it has
passedthrough tho ordinary procosof
separatingit from the llnt.'iippcur to
b as clean und denuded of all parti-
cles of cotton us It well could Ik.', but
tho amount of lint obtained from it
at tho oil mill amounts to a lurgo
number of bales, showing how trl-vl- al

quantities, patiently accumu-
lated, will aggregate an Important
store. Tho lint or cotton rubbed from
tho seedsIn this way Is shipped oil to
lw mudo Into carpets and tho coar-c- r
kinds of cotton goods. After the lint
is removed tho seed Is hulled, tho
hulls, alternatedwith othor food, be-

ing given to cattle, many furmcrs
selling their seedwith tho proviso thut
tho hulls ure to be returnedto them.
Having beencleaned and ginned nnd
skinned, or hulled, tho germ of tho
seed Is rendy for the cooking process
which processmust bo conducted with
tho oxperienecandjudgment necessary
in all successfulcooking. After being
cooked tho pro-ie-

r length of time tho
massis placed In tho peculiar machine
boforo alluded to, which separates
every drop of fatty substunco from
tho restof tho seed,nnd this residue Is
loft in square, Hat cakes,hard, brown
and dry, which, in their turn, must bo
ground into the cotton eod meal, so
valuable as u foot! for stock und also a
fertilizer for crops.

Out in an adjoining apartment,
though not under tho sameroof n-- . tho
machinery, stund tho hugo vuts or
tanks into which tho oil is emptied
reudy for transportationon tho rail-
way just at tho door. It is estimated
that ono hundred poundsof seed will
yiold thrco poundsof lint cotton, and
thai a ton of seedwill give thirty gal-
lons of clear, pure oil and thrco of us
Inforlor quulltv. Tho oil mills havo
mudo for tho Southern furmers n now
avonuoof profit, but they aro a doubt-
ful blessing, ina-mu- ch us tho value of
tho seed us a fertilizer is withdrawn
from tho soil, tho majority of tho
smaller farmers selling their seed
whon tho opportunity offers und not
troubling thenisolves to supply Its
placeor got back either tho meal or
tho hulls. Cotton seed In former
times,when considered uselessfor any
ptlior purpose, was always used us ii
fertilizer for corn with "the best re-
sults, and now thut element is with-
drawn and someof tho corn crops uro
proportionately poor. Many furmors
claim that thu constant uso of tho cot-
ton seed restored to tho land much
thut was taken away from It, whereas
tho fertilizing phosphates now so
much In uso, while thoy produce im-
mense yields, oxhanst tho hind on
which such ubundunt crops aro mado.
Whon tho mill alwvo mentioned was
first In operation for two or three
seasonsagentshad to go about among
tho farmors out in tho interiorcountry
soliciting tholr socd und representing
tho advantageit would bo to tho own-
er to first huvo the oil extracted and
thou uso tho hull for food. A great
many farmers would not
take to tho idea oven then, but clung
to tho traditionsof their forefathors.
By good managementand faithful at-
tention to details,however, tho mills
havo won tho day. and a cottonseed
oil mill is ono of the institutions of
tho average Southern town.

Too Kxpaunl-ra- .

Amoricans visiting Kuropo should bo
caroful not to die in u Parishotel. It is
too expensive. John II. Ludhum of
Now York, travelingwith his fathor,
stoppedat a second-rat- e Paris house.
Ludhain, Sr., was suffering from a
chronlo ailment, was taken suddenly
worse and diednext morning. There
was no question of contagion, nnd tho
prleo of tho room was six francsaday,
but tho hotel keoper charged 1,000
francs on account of tho death in his
houso, and Ludhum, Jr., found it
cheaperto pay it than to stay and
fight tho claim.

CoohtenSehaols Abroad.
Therearo about150 cooking schools

in Germany and Austria. No pro
prlotor of a first class hotel in these
uouatrlos will engage a chef unleea be
baa a diploma from ono of tbeeo
toheaU.

THE AMERICAN BEAIJTY.

How Till J".itililtfi Ito.ft W rlmt
round nml CullUntril.

There is an interesting story about
tho origin of tho American Heu'.ity. Jl
was first grown In Wiihliig!'in, nnd
here it uttuiiiod its renown. The late
Hon. (ieorgo Hancioft, lieldes being u
historian und scholar, was ono of tho
llrst amateur In America.
Kvery your ho imported cuttingsfrom
tho leudlng flower-growe- rs of Kuropo.
Tho king of Pru-sl- u when old Kaiser
William was king allowed tho Amer-
ican hlstoriun to huvo u slip of what-
everhe might funcy in thu royal con-
servatories. Mr. Uuneroft's gardener
usedto oultlvulu some of his rones in
an old houso awuy out on F. or per-
haps it was (i, street, above Twentv- -
sccondstreet, in thu went end of tho
city. Mrs. Grunt had a florist named
Fluid in charge of the White houso
conservatory, lie was a roe-grow-

of rare merit and skill in his urtUtlo
work. J

Ono duy ho happened into tho old
building wheroMr. Huneioft's gardener
potted hisplunts nnd buddedhis ro-o- s.

Over in u corner ho observed u ro-- o of
a variety utterly unknown to him und
of wonderful size und perfection In
form and color. "Whero did this
comu from?" ho carelessly inquired of
his confrere. "Oh, it
Is an offshoot from some cuttingswo
Imported from Germany, ' tho man re-
plied. It was evident to Mr. Field
that the otherdid not In thu least com-
prehend the value of tho now plant.
After somo tulk Mr. Field bought
thu cuttings ho had seen for o. A
year thereafter, when hej hud prop-
agated his new purchase und becomo
convinced that he hud a now nnd very
valuable varloty of roses which ho
named the American Heuuty, ho sold
his find for f.'i.OOO, the most wonder-
ful result of tho Investment of 5 on
record. To follow his luck a little
further, Mr. Field Invested his easily-earne-d

$5,000 in lands near the city,
which in u little less than threeyears
were sold for $.10,000. Truth is some-
times stranger than fiction. In this
instance it ccitainly was.

A Notrl Kxhlliltlon.
Vienna will have a novel exhibition

in tho winter of 18U.V0C, tho arrange-
ments for which huvo just been made.
It is to be u collection of ull objects of
interestconnected with thu congress
of Vienna in 181t-l.'- i, which redlvided
Europe lifter tho fall of Napoleon. It
will include portraits of tho persons
who took part in the congress Mot-lornic- h.

Talleyrand, Wellington, Cus-tlerca-

and otherdistinguished mon
of the timo; pulntinrs of tho chief oc-

currences during tho session of tho
congress nnd reproductions of the
fashions, uniforms, court dresses und
furnlturo of the day.

A Cooio Curing for Tig.
A goosewith remarkable maternal

instinct has been found near Horry In
Harrison county, Ky. Her brood was
recently drowned, and an old sow,
with a litter of twelve pigs, died about
the sumo time. Tho old mothergoose
hns adopted tho llttlo orphan pigs
nnd persists In her attention toward
them. The family is doing well.

Veil Secured.
"Don't be hardon tho boy, James,"

said thoyoung profligate's mother. "I
know he's boon wild, but he gives
promiso now of doing better in tho fu-

ture."
'Yes,'' groaned tho father, "and

I'm paying six per cent on most of
hN promises. Chicago llecord.

A I'alnful Joke.
A joke uttered in the presenceof

Isaac Hood, a colored man, aged OS,
who resides in 81:1 Winter street,
Philadelphia, tickled him to such u
degreethat ho burst Into a fit of laugh-
ter thnt dislocated his jaw.

QUEER AND QUERY.

Stella How would you llko to be
one of those chicken i, Gerrold? Gor-rol- d

I trust, Stella, that I will never
be suchn tough as that.

Wife And did Mr. Gray really say
I was positively dove-like- ? Husband

Something of that sort. He said
you were pigeon-toed-, I believe.

Lawyer Did he call you a liar In
so many words? Client Well, ho
called me aweatherreport. Lawyer

That Is sutlielent; you are sure to
get damages.

"Why don't you feed your pig to-

day, John?" "Hecauso I don't want
hor to bo too fat, und by feoding her
only every second dayI'm sure to got
good streakedbacon."

Mr. lloby I am afraid, love, you
will find mo rather oxnetingat times,
and I am afraid, too, that I am a llttlo
Inclined to find fault without cause.
Mrs. Roby Oh, don't worry, dear! I'll
seothatyou alwayshavo cause.

"I don't bolievo Jack loves mo as
well as ho ought to." Hertha Has
he beenneglectln-- r you, dear?" "Oh,
dear, no. He refuses to break our
engagementwhen he knows I coula
marry Mr. Do Million If he would."

"It Is pretty well established,"said
tho professor, "that Mars hasno at-
mosphere." "Is it possible," asked
tho spectacledyoung woman, "that
tho poets who tell us about tho mar-
tial air have beendecoiving us?"

Crusty Tho author of this book
makesa false statement at the very
start Mrs, Crusty Indeed?" Crusty

Yes. Ho says It is a story of real
life but I turn to the last pago and
read: "And they married and lived
happilyall their lives."

Hrlght Hoy Tho papor says there's
a doctor in the city who makeslong
nosesshorter, big earssmaller, and I
don't know what all. Father Well?
Hrlght Hoy I guessyou'd bettersend
m to him to have ray legs shortened,
If yon can't afford to buy mo alarger
bicycle.

Kthcl Here is the loveliesthouse-
coat that I bought for Tom, and ho
doesn'tseem to care for It tho least
bit. Clara I can tell you how to
makft him raluo it abovo everything.
Ethel Oh, how. Clara Tell him
thatyou havegiven it away to some
poor man.

Shehadmet him for the first time
thatevening at a function, and half
anhouror so'later, when someof the
party ratherdoubted a story he bad
told, he appealedto her. "You don't
think I'd tell lie, do you?" he naked
la somewhattenderstrain. "Well.'

I aba replied eautlously,MI don't know,
i TfiHH, eusiaeeaare ru WT '

DON'T LOOK FOR II.
Tli nra no ".SafentCar" on a Ratlra

Train.
"Which is tho safest car on a rail

road train?" repeated an old Detroit
railroad man, as ho stroked his cliia
nnd seemed toreflect on' tho question.
"Well, the lwst answer I can mako 1

that it Is the car which doesn'trun off
tho rails when all tho others do, and
which is left on thu bunk whon the
rest of thu train goes through, at.
bridge."

"You've traveled thousands of
miles by rail?" usked thu 1'reo Press,
man.

"Yes; tens of thousands."
And Ikioii in half a dozen acct

dunts?" ''
"I've lecu In exactly seventeoi

rallrond uccldents,but somo of them
were hardly worth mentioning."

"And do you locuto yourself In any
particularpart of tho trainr'

"No. Whon I first liegan traveling
wouldn't rldu in any coach but tho

rear one. I had abouttwo dozen rea-
sonswhy that was tho safestcar, and
for six or eight weeks I went rolling;
over the country feeling ns safe as it
In my own brick houso. Ono night wa
lost too much time ut a station, and
special overhauled us and smashed
into tho rear coacli. You'll think it
funny, but out of the sixteen people
in thatcur I was tho only ono badly
hurt. I had a leg and two ribs
broken, anflswas coveredwith bruises.
Whon I was Voble to be out again X

went dead bac)t on the roar car.
"Ana took thu next one to tho

smoker, eh?"
"Thut's what I did. A doen Uf

fcrent railroad men had a dozenrea-
sonsnpicco why that was tho safest
place, and for threo or four
months J rode in that cur and laughed
at thu chups who carried insurance)
policies. Then my fond dream of
safety was rudely shattered. The
engine, baggage and smoking cars
passed safelyover a certain switch
while running at tho rate of forty
miles un hour, but tho forward truck
of my cur caughtsomewhere,and the
car was twisted out of the train. Yea,
sir, it was torn looso at both ends and
rolled down an embankment, and
not anothercur left tho rails. Wo had .

two killed and a dozenhurt, but I got
oft thti car with a bad shaking up.
My confidence in tho 'first car was
gone, however, never to return."

"And thenyou took tho middlo of
tho train?"

"I did, my son. Yes, I sut down,
und reasoned it out to my perfectsat-
isfaction thut tho middlo car of the
train wus as safo as Bitting on tha
postofllco steps In Detroit. It was
about a year before anything hap-
pened to undeceivo mo. Ono after-
noon, when wo wcro dusting along to
mako up lost time, wo crossed the.
tracksof anotherroad just a fow see""
onds too soon or too late, just asyou
will havo it. An express train on tho
other roud camo booming along and
waded right through us. It struck
my car, of course, and what was left
of it after tho grand smash couldn't
havo been worked over into a wheel-
barrow. Five killed w'as the record,
and I got a broken tinu, a scalp
wound and a generalbad shakingup."

"Ana alter that?"
"After that and up to the present

dateI havo no choice. I drop Into
seatwherover I can find one and don't
worry aboutaccidents. I've known
wholo train except the lastcoachto ga
through a bridge, and,.I've know
everycar but tho last, to pass safely
over. In a head-o- n collision tho for-
ward coach may be smashed all to
splintersor It may rear up on end and.'
escapeall injury. I wal on a trad
onco whore a locomotlvo struck tho
rear car, rolled it aside "without seri-
ous Injury to anybody, and thon killed
or wounded every passenger in tha
next coach. Tho nfan who hunts for
tho safest car on u train is throwing'
away his time. He may tuko uny car
and travel for ton years nnd neve
oven bo delayed by a hot box; he may
settledown in near of .his choice and
lie killed in a ride of ton miles. I
onco saw twenty-tw-o pooplo smashed
to pulp in a coach ond yet two follows
who were stealing a ride on tho trucks
underneathgot off scot-fre- Justbuy
a first-cla- ss ticket, get aboard before)
tho train goes and leave tiio rest to
providence. If you win it's all right;
If you loso your heirs can got from
$3,000 to 10,000 damages from the
company." v

Tower of a Growing Fangu.
A few years ago a portion of the

pavement in Groswcll road, London,
was lifted out of its place, in some
mysterious way. Ueforo workmen,
were sent to roplaco It numerous toad-
stools mado their appearancein the
cracks botweon tho misplaced stone,
and Its follows. Investigationproved
that tho stone, which was two feet
ono way by four tho other, sad
weighed 212 pounds, had actually
been Ufted out of placo by tho resist--le- ss

growing force of, these soft,
spongy fungi.

A Natural Error,
Over tho telephone "Is this Bonds--,

& Co. ?

Yes. What its it?"
Wo havo found that cipher tele-

gramof yours thatgot lost. This itt
tho telegraphoffice talking."

'Well, whst becsraeof it?"
--"A new boy took it over to lb

office of tho DecadeMagazine. Whe
the tracer found It there they bad It
in typo. Thought it was s new poena.
Had tho toughest kind of work geb
ting them to glvo it up."

CosMB't Gat Afcaa of. Hip.
"I understandthat" tho editor, da

his political graveyesterdaywith tbsV
speechof his." , MW , .

Just like him,'!, growled aae.
ponout. "J knowed. he'd iad'i
opening to fill If ho, had.to make it
himself,"

A I'raceetaa Yaaaaafar.
"Charles, you "must, do what I taM

you. When I was s UtUe 'efclhl hiss
you I wss alwsysgood and obodlenl.

'I'm glsd to kuw, tbat, msa-MM- V

andymi may bo sure tspt ITl earUbi
nam to my children, I bams'aay.--'

Wltborby DttlaY-laav-

ratherweaiialy , !
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UO.V after Mr. Yin- -

cent had Uiken
tlii; lead In tho
criminal iuvcstl-natio- n

depart-tuon- t
if the Kng-Its- li

police chief
quartershe called
me Into his nfllcc.

".lartiold," salil
lie, do you hapjHMi to know- - this place
nt all," handing me a slip of news--
paper.

It was an auctioneer's advertise-
ment, "An family res-
idence, commandingextensiveviews,"
etc.

;0h, yes sir I have lived in Not-
tingham," 1 answered. "That's ono
of the hauntedhouses in that neigh-iKirhoo- d.

Sly landlaily could have
talked a yearabout. It. It incloses re-

mains of a veiy old building "
"Very pood. In fact. Van Tornow

and Prettypage both ild you knew
those parts. WH, the family, In-

timate friends iif ours canaotsell
tho property, mid as the little pe-

culiarities of the ghosts you havo
bron told about verge on larceny, I
think you may as well combine your
Augustouting with . stroke of busi-
nessthat way."

"Very well, sir."
That was enough for me. I ran

down by tho night train and went
cner In the morning to tho cottagein
Sherwood forest, where 1 had form-
erly lodged. At the tlrst mention of
Gunthorpe Manor, Mrs Wlngood
chattered as volubly as ever. The
ghosthail notbeen laid by the dem-
olition of tho bulk of the antique
Structure,but perambulatedthe new
houseand grounds. Vexed at its old
haunts being annulled it revenged
itself by tormenting the guests, and
hart taken away articles of jewelry
from several sleeping rooms, not
even sparingthe "'outitessMassareno,
sviio had been given the grandold
bedchamber where lames I. had been
welcomed.

I wont back tu tii" town and saw
the family solicitor. The artielcslost
qy visitors up to the latest and most
Important disaopen ranee of Lady
Massareno'scasket!..ul not bscnseen
by pawnbrokers' The police told me
thatthey had not come upon them. I
could answerfor London's jnd Van
Tornow had invctigatedHolland and
1 1ambit i g.

I remarked to Hie Sawyer "that tho
thefts have been perpetratedby some
one who docs not need money or who
is unableto dispone of his plunder
from being green k the job."

With a letter from Mr. Waschager
to Mr. liuuthorpe l blind tiic servants
to my true position, 1 drove over to
the house.

It was very l.iri-- since the thick
walls of the castle had been pre-
served,though the tower and ram-
part had been destroyed. I doubt
not that the Sherwood forest robbers
had held it even .igttinst forces from
the town and Nottingham castle.
The latter commanded it with modern

rtlllcry, but in iti days of glory

p
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I WOKK 11"' VUttt A START.

U would have mocked at its
brass dragons. There was a moat
with running water in which one
could fish out of the bedroom window,
while the rabbits, ilways plentiful
hereabouts,seemedshoweredover the
capacious park, vhtrh merged Into
the forestitself

Mr. Gunthorpe ivn a hearty old
gentleman,a littbi bluiT at flrst, with
lHuved shoulders, but alert under his
gray hair. Ilia mother seemedquite
aslikely to outlive film as his recently
wedded wife, s (own lady who had
evidently been made nervons by the
mysterious piirloimngs. Mr. Gun-
thorpe was good enough to introduce
nm as a friend of Waschager,and a
gentleman connected with the law.
1 was rather tluild it first, till I felt
my head, but blest you, tho strange
robberieshad frightened away these
rich friends, and the twenty people
in the largereception room were such
ashad nothing to loss and went to
Jx-- with their watches under their
pillows. I kept quiet, but I was as
much at home as those who had been
staying a whole week.

They were alitor jolly, and indeed
were having w rare laugh at Mrs.
Gunthorpe, MJiuor, for having mis-
taken- the wooden efllgy of Kobln
Hood in the principal bedroom for a
living man and spoken of It. There
were others than I who had never
feu i) u it, and so I had no need to sug-
gestthatwe should have a peepat It.

It was really a clever thing to havo
--beencarved lit times gone back. It
wascut out of the oak againstwhich
.Kobln Hood had made hislast stand
to the legal authorities. Ho was
clad in green, 'tho texture of the
cloth well represented by graining
tho wood, quite lifoshe, and on a low
pedestal,like tho figures of a wax-
work show, it was all paintedup in
naturalcolors. He had a bow and
n string of wire m his hands, and
leaned a trifle forward on It with a
hart of mocking .smile, and as he
aughed at the idea of his everbeing

captured. I have aeon tho saino
en many a superiorrogue.

I, do not know that I examined tho
'etitun more particularly than the
'other, totalise I w studying their

.v
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yufci :

fane and those of tho butlor and an-
other servantwho had come alotn-- to
cpen tho door. 1 fancied that Mr.
Butler gave a slight start when his
masterbade him prepare this room,
not for tho persons of quality who
were of the party, but for plain Mr.
Grograln, us I was announced to be.
Mr. Mutter was very assiduoustoward
me at dinner, If not personally,by
ordering the footmen not to neglect
me, and, If I had not been on my dig-
nity, I saw that ho would have 'liked
mo to have shareda bottle with him
In his own room.

However, I lay down that night in
tho huge room to rolleet over the
legend, nnd whother, as t had tho
Impression from tho start, It was not
related to tho thefts of tho present
time. The big bed was very com-
fortable, and cajoled one off to sleep
as If ho had been given a soothing
syrup. Still I had time to reflect on
the legend told me.

In the days of the foresters of
Sherwood, tho owner of Leoblng
castle, who lived on bad terms with
tho greenwood rovers, from his cher-
ishing his deer as private property,
was informed by a warden that a man
in the hateful green of tho venison
stealers had been prowling around
all the morning and was suspected by
the sentinel of having climbed In at
a window. My lord had his own
opinion of the object of his visitor's
call, and when ho saw his young and
beautifuldaughter confused nt his
question, lie had simply felled her to
tho ground brute thathe was and
rushed, foaming nt the mouth and
with sword and dagger drawn,all
over the castle, crying out: "Flame
and faggot for the deer stealers!"
Hut tho follower of the free wood-
men was not to be found, nnd what
made tho sting of defeatfar keener,
when the lord returned to torture his
daughter into a revelation she had
vanished like a spectre. Then, only
then,he remembered that the monks
had talked of a secretcell, where
their prior had hidden from an ances-
tor of his. He ordered close guard
without nnd within and role over to
the priory. Hut tho monks pretended
to Ignorance, andhe went home more
furious than ever. For days he lived
like a hermit In tho room whect he
had last ssen his child, sleeping wit u
drawnsword between two wolf dogs,
but his watch resulted In nothing.
Isabel and tho young foresterwere
neverscon more.

Dreaming is something I am not
given to unless I have not had my reg-
ular "go" at tobacco. I certainly had
smoked a couple of cigars very tine

but 1 longed for a pipe. That'made
me restless, and I had the dullest
serving up of my thoughts faces
that I had not seen for twenty years,
and those of tho last day a jumble
so that I hardly know where I was
spending tho night I daresayI was
tired, too. Anyhow, I remember just
as I had reasoned out that, as the
house walls were Identical with those
of tho old castle, there might still ex-
ist the secict hole, I hearda twang
like a bow string lot go after a lusty
pull. I am not sure I woke, but fancy
I recalleda kind of human tigurc in
light colors cross the room and re-

turn with a companion. There was
a jingle, as of coin, and I went otf to
sleep again, sound as a stone. So I
thought-- Hut I woke up with a start,
cold as if I had been plunged In lei
water, and then I was out of thn
elothes, standing beside Hobin Hood.
I rubbed my eyes, for the scoundrel
seemed tobo nodding to me for a mo-
ment and grinning, and I could
swear the bowstring was vibrating,
but, of course, the moment I
put my finger and thumb to it that
stopped the thrill. I walked all
around it in the dark--. Then I lit tho
candle, and made a thorough search
of th-- j room. Hut the wainscotinghad
been painted and varnished in these
five years, and there was not a crack
that I could decide to be a nan'. '
lost my temper at being so battled
wtien I Was confident of being on tho
right trtvck, and stamped my foot.
The good old oaken plankyieldednot
a jot to my rage, but I heard some-
thing like the clash of metal in the
direction of the statue. I ran over to
it and gave it a shake. I might as
well have worked with the giant oak
It was hewn from. Nothing gave
way, though I believed there was an
echo of tho rcotalllc sound, within or
below. I knocked on tho wood in all
partswith the, massive extinguisher
of the candlestick, but it did not seem
hollow,

I satdown oa the table, swinging
my legs as I reflected, wrapped up In
the coverlet till morning, only re-
moving my gazo from the statue to
.scrutinize the room. Mr. Gunthorpo
found me there when ho came, in an-

ticipation of th-- servant's call to
breakfast Illswas not a house for
gongs or bells He was too agitated
to notice my curious position.

".Mr. Hrookcr, the short gentleman
with red whiskers," cried he, "has
beenrobbed of his pocket book in the
night What on earth am I to do
with this depredationgoing on, sir?"

He fairly wrung his hands in de-

spair, as If he had lust all hope now
that the London detective had not
been his palladium.

"Will you please leave me hero?
Sendme breakfast, meanwhile, and
go learn If anyone else has been dis-
turbed."

He returned simultaneously with
the servantand his tray of tea and
toast, anchovy and eggs, with an even
more deplorable look.

l'antler, the butler, was missing,
and his wife was sure the ghost of
Hobin Hood iiad spirited her poor,
dearJohnaway.

I remembered tho nocturnal
theono that had become two,

the twangof the bow string, and I
said when the footman withdrew:

"I would notllk'o you to laugh at
mo, sir, but the key to the mystery is
held, I am confident, by this grinning
monster in Lincoln green."

"Kh?" astoundedas if I had pur-
posed cutting Ills grandfathei-'- a por-
trait into whip snappers.

"There is a hole In the wall or floor
somewhere, here or tborc, aud the
handleto tho trap or panel is in Mis
figure. And the machinery i'n
actual use, for I should have Ward
tho creakif it was let get rusty. I've
felt the thing all ovir, aim fotiud
nothing, though, like u boss. It's
boss'puzlor, sir, that's what it is!"

"Dearmo! lllcis ut" said he,rub-
bing his chin In the hollow of his

I hri.id, "The ayas don't 3ova, do
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thov?" U it made any difference
ivlirthor they if in or m.

"More UVo tho hands", " 1 blurted
out, conjecturally. "Do you seo? I
mean tho bow! I'll have a good pull
at the bow, anyway!"

You are welcome not to believe It,
but when I put one hand to tho bow
and theother to the wire chord and
pulled lit the tlrst while nt
the other they bowed apart wide, unit
as tho bow ends enino down the figure
bout In the middle and ducked its
heart and shoulders, as if to make a
back for leapfrog.

"And, sir," I said, "if you will turn
your eyesyonder you'll seo that tho
bow has done the trick."

A yard square panel of the wain-scottln- g

had slid right down belowtho
floor level, clean as a whistle. We
ran up and looked down. It wasan
easy jump, and a caudle bo was put
there for a step. Tho cell was not as
large asyou could give a promenade
concert In, but It would hold a Daniel
Lambert without squeezing him
tight. Therewas a very tidy collec-
tion of empty sardine boes and
American provision tins, showing
that good living dois not depend on
the length of your dining table. Mitt
tho birds had flown. Therewere two
or three jewel cases, empty also,
undermy feet when I stepped down.
There was a puff of cold air.

"Thero is another opening," said I.
"You may como down and look
around fortho skeleton of your

if you llko, sir"
nettled by his still looking, struck all
of a heap,and this was nothing so
wonderful, after all. "I am going to
pushstraight on and see whero the
business comes out."

1 nearlybroke my neck by falling
down some steps in the walls, bu
after that It was smooth sailing Into
the opennlr. It was not In thewoods
that we were to overtake the butler
and a young woman who had begun
by helping him to reduce the larder
stock, andthen took care of the prop-
erty which he stole from the guests
They had managed It neatly. When
she was afraid to tackle the guest In
the Itobln Hood rooms shewould open
the it oor to let him in; or If ho had
robbed the tenant of anothercham-
ber, she likewise opened the way for
his passing the goods to her In her
receptacle. For caution's sake hs
dwelt there as long as possible with-
out change. Luckily for the owners,
the precious pair had intended tc
elope with their spoil when complete,
and nearly all the valuables were
recovered, and quite a show they
made In the justices'private room at
tl... 4.I..I. l.nll M.. II it..- - .' --ut.il null. ..II. 1 illtklUI t U3
"nailed at Derby, she nearer Lon-
don. Tho trial was brushedthrough
without more evidence than sutllced
to convict, as Lady Massarenedid not
want any parade madeover her name.
Tho hole in the wall was tilled up.
Master Hobin was put out in tho gar-
dens when Mr. Gunthorpe died re-

cently, and his still young madam
had a gas tube stuck in tho bold
poacher's hanrt instead of tho bow,
which I had pulled to good purpose.

UP IN A BALLOON.

What .Mr. GtiUher KiperlenreJ When
Mllri Illeh.

When the balloon hud attained n
height of 20,000 feet, or alnnit llvo
miles nnd ahalf, Mr. (Jlaisher suddenly
grow uware that ono of his arms wan
completely powcrle-s-. Hu tried to
room tlw other, but from that, too.
ull 4tieriglhhu'J My this timo
thoro-jgl.l- aiairoed, he tried to shako
himself, but. strange to suy, tho re-

sult was but a feeling that he had no
limbs at all. His head dropped uioii
his loft shoulder, and when ho strug-
gled to lift it erect, it toppled over to
his right. He leeled back and sank
againstthe sideof tho cur, and thero
lay, his arm hanging nervelessly over
the side. A moment or two p'ased,
and ho found thut all the muscular
IKiwcrs thut had still remalnod in
Ills neck were gono also, says the
World of Adventure. Ho trlod to
speak to call out to his comrade; but
no words came. Tho balloon, mean-
while, was steadily mounting; and, to
put a finishing touch to tho terrors of
his plight. his eyesight was failing
him rapidly. Soon this, too, van-
ished, and pitchy darkness settled
down upon him.

Consciousness remained; hearing
also might have remained, but thero
was no sound tobreak tho solitudo of
tho sky. Hu felt only that ho was
still ascending ascending,so to speak,
Into Kit.ro nothingness. Tho mind
worked, but all partnership with the
body hud failed; the reins of the
senseshud slipped from tho grasp.
Ho could just think. "Was this tho
way in which men died? And did
ono faculty after another deserttho
soul In its extremity,as cervllo court-
iers may steal away from the presence
of rojalty when Its last hour had ar-
rived?" And then tho darkness of hl
sensessottled ulso on his mind, und
consciousness faded from him. Ho
was rousedby u voice calling him, but
ut th st could glvo no guess us to its
origin. "Try, try!" it was saying.
He trlod to answer it, but could not.
Ho oenedIlls eyes. All was dim yet,
but through tho dimnesshe could just
make out u figure kneeling over him.
Very slow ly tho obscurity faded, and
ho felt his senses ebbing buck. Tho
figure hud left him now, but ho could
sou Mr. C'oxwoll sitting at tho other
side of tho car. Ho lay looking at
him for some moments, unable to
sneukor move. After a while, hnu--.

over, ho managed to " pull himself to
his feet und found Ills voice.

How They Do It In )arU.
There is to bo a lawn tennis club

established in Park upon u grand
scale. It will havo eight courts, two
of which will be covered und avail-
able for wlptar pbvy; thero will also
Iki dining-room- s, dressing und bath
rooms. It is tho Intention of tho club
to hold two tournamonueachyear, to
which Kngllsh pluyers will be invited,
and an Kngllsh professional has boon
engagedwho will look after tho lawn
und instruct players when necessary.
The subscription k fixed at 160 frunoa
for tho flrst 100 members, .':er which
it will bo raised to200 francs.

Vry nuuiblo Koumanlaai.
According to a Koumanlun custom,

when a bervunt bus dkpleasort hi
master the offender tukos his boots in
hU handsand place them before tho
bedroom door of his maotor. It ii a
Jfc. of gieat uubmibjliui.
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MATRONS AND MATHS.

THE COLLEQH GIRL WHO JOINS
A SECRET SOCIETY.

friniip nt tti Onlrxh Sli Is ('allnil Upon
to Furl) A Slmlrl hent for .Niiirry
Height of tin, Itlillriiluns Suthr unit
'lliroitlletn.

toliilnir tho CiiIIcro Society.
If sho Is rather good looking, pros-poro-

and bright tho freshman in ny
enter college with an easy mind.
Girls of that typo aro promptly ac-

cepted as dcslrablo acquisitions to
society by the upper classes,says the
New York World, and In some col-
leges they nro violently "rushed."
That means that tho girls from tho
other classesshow a flattering fond-
nessfor her presence, "ck her out at
till times, shower courtesies upon her
nnd warn heragainst rival societies
No soonerdoesalio accept an invita-
tion than she discovers thatsho was
not much more to either society than
tho doubtful voter Is to tho political
party that triesto win his vote. Sho
llnds that she is a very ordinary per-
son indeed. The older members of
her own society treat her with a sis-

terly kindnessvery different from the
court they paid to her before. All
this tendsto mako tho freshman hum-
ble again, and Is undoubtedly very
good for her.

The awful rites by which sho Is
made really a member of the society
which she decides to acceptare never
divulged to the public. With what
vows sho rivets herself to secrecy,
she never tells. What ceremonies
impress her with n senseof tho awe-
someresponsibilitiessho has under-
taken, no one ever learns. The pop-
ular impression, however, gathered
from the chance words sho lets drop,
Indicate that the rites aro grewsomo
In the extreme. Tho uninitiated
picturesa large, dark hall, lit dimly
by a few ghostly lights, peopled
by a strange body of beings,
clad In clinging robes llko
shrouds with black masks conceal-
ing their features. Into the sllonca
and chill of the room tho blindfolded
candidateis led with becoming sol-
emnity. GhoUly voices speakto her;
she Is commanded to do strange
things. She Is told to repeatpoems
of which sho has never heard, and
shrill, demoniacal laughter tauntsher
fnllure. She Is branded with burning
irons which turn out to bo ice. She Is
made to climb and climb ladders
which do not exist, and fiendish voices
mock nt her lack of success. Maybe
sho Is bidden to ride tho goat At
any rate, these aro tho rltos the pub-li- e

pictures her as undergoing, and
ever, tho uninitiated are able to guess
that a banquetconcludes the ceremo-
nies and that thereare toastsand so-
ciety songs,and the next morning
various freshmen appearwearing im-

portant looks and little gold badgos.

Model Client for Nnpery.
A country woman up to dategave

us somo clever suggestions about
napery.

Sho kept her generoussupply In a
wooden chest, about ono yard long,
two feet high and two feet wide.

The chest was placed in tho em-
brasure of a dining room window,
nnd sorveil also as a window scat. It
was made of pine, finished with yel-
low enamel paint, ornamentedwith
extensive brass hinges, handles and
key hole. A flat hair cushion covered
in gay Mattcau chintz fitted its top.
It moved easily upon rollers, and
opened readily to the insertionof the
key kept in tho good woman's posses-
sion.

A wooden tray five inches deep
greeted the eye inside. This held
napkins, doylies, carving cloths and
centerpieces. lleneath was ample
spacefor a good assortmentof table
linen used in the homo. The bottom
of tho tray and that of tho chastwas
nicely paducd with a satchet bag
made ofyellow checsocloth perfumed
with lavenderand orris root .

Such a chestIs readily made out of
a plno box, and its position in tho
dining room has the extra advantage
of boing directly at hand In caseof
emergency, or upon tho adventof an
unexpectedguest

Housekeepers usually have a care
to expense;they settheir dlnucr table
with fresh napery and use tho same
for tho breakfast and luncheon fol-
lowing. Tho digestion is usually
weak, after the night's Inactivity, and
one likes to bo greeted in tho morn-
ing with fresh napery, whatever Its
quality may be, glasswareand silver
thatsparkle from hot water and am-
monia, crisp fruit, invigorating coffee
and hot rolls, as a stimulus to the
day's work.

The laundry will attest that fre-
quent washing of slightly soiled
naperyis much better In rosults than
hard washing of really dirty linen
occasionally.

For breakfastand luncheon napkins
our good woman tolls us sho usesun-
bleached muslin. Suitable quality
may be purchasedfor six cents a yard;
one yard will mako nine napkinsof
useful sUe,

Hreakfast napkins havo an Inch
hem, hemstitched abouttheir edires.
A half inch Inside the hemstitching
threadsmay be drawn,after which a
deft needle will overlap the remain-
ing threads of tho material, produc-
ing a decorative border. This is the
simplest process of drawn work, and
easily mastered. Luncheon napkins
may bo fringed, tho fringe being
overhandedor caught in bunches by
meansof needle and thread for dura-
bility, An initial outlined in one
cornerfinishes a napkin ntcely.

Cloths to match those napkinsare
attractive made of Ozenburg, which
is as cheap and as durableandcomes
in greaterwidth than the unbleached
muslin and matchesit well in texture
and surface.

Freshlylaundrlodand daintily kept,
such homespun napery will have m

charm of its own, for it is a pleasure
to use andto touch.

The hostess explains that, beingof
German extraction, since her girl-
hood she baa boon accumulatingand
emVe II siting for her own future
household linen, towels aad napery,
feeling that anything so closely ap-
proaching the household needs as
thesearo bestand mast delicatewhen
providently pteparcd against the
future. This had bcun her training.
She rtdded'that, while living in the
country, eachjiunday she.brings forth
tho bestof her homo and hsr larder

'i-J-c

'or general family nsc, nnd save
nothing better "for company," ns sho
wishes to rear tier children In touch
with tho very lost thatsho knows,
that later, when they go into the
world, mayhap, they will not under-
rate thu simple homo and its tender
memories and sacred associations,
because overawed by titter qualities.

Kconomy In household matters
must rlso from judgment, and in its
pursuit a wise wlfo and mother will
not forget that the familiar associa-
tions about thehomo are very educa-
ting. St. Paul Pioneer Press.

Tho Height of tho Itldlrulou.
1 wroto somo lines onceon a tlmo

In wondroiH merry mood,
AnJ thoutht as mini, mnn woutd say,

Thuy wcro cxcrctllit ( good

They wore no queer. socryutiocr,
I duplied as I iroutiltllc

Albeit. In tho kcncrul wuy,
A sobermnn nm L

I cnllcit mvnervant, nnd ho como-- .
How kluil It wa of him.

To mind u slendermin llto mo,
ICo of ttio mlctity limb!

"Theseto tho printer," I exclaimed,
And In my humorom way,

1 added (us a trltlln f Jest),
' Thcro'll bo tho doll to pay, "

Ho took tho pupor and I watched,
And saw him peop within

At tho flrullne ho reid his face
Wasalt upon tho srln.

lie read tho next tho urln (trow broad,
And shot from ear to car:

I!o readtho third a chucklln i uoli
I now botun to hoar.

The fourth ho broko Into a roar.
Tho fifth: hlJ walstbnndapllt

Tho sixth ho burst tho buttonso(T,
And tumbled In a tit

Ten daysandnljjhts. with sleeplesseye,
I watchedthit wretched inn,

And since I nocrdare to write
As funny m lean

Ollvor Wendell Itolmoi.

Helps tn Their lltnbaml.
Tho remark of Oliver Wendell

Holmes to tho effect that literary
men often plav tho part of great, Im-
posing, beautiful ships, while somo
busy llttlo tug of a wlfo is pulling
thorn along nnil not beingmuch ad-
mired for It, is exemplified In numer-
ous literary men of tho present

Thomas Hardv wasdebatlntrwhnth- -

erto bo an architect or to write tho
greatest novels, of tho age, and was
decided in favor of attempting tho
latterbv his wife. Sho Is his nmnnu--
ensls, nnd took tho burden upon her--
sen ot copyinr his first novel and
sending It out herself. Sho kcops
herself In touch with tho literature of
tho day much more thoroughly than
iter nusuanauces, and he reliesupon
her to keep liiin postedon all possible
subjects.

Mrs. KIdcr Haggard is another
woman who la Invaluablo to hor hus-
band In every war. It Is not onlv hor
duty to readand criticise every word
no writes beforo It is submitted to a
publisher, but sho Is equallyone with
lilmlc all his occunatlons. and rIMns
and tramps about the country with
mm us tiretosslyas anyman could.

To Mrs OscarWilde has fallen thn
lot of bolug nn exemplification of
her husband's aesthetic doctrines,
wearing tho draperies and colors of
his choice, creating the "atmos-
phere" in which tho erratic genius
could work and generally impressing
inc public.
Injurious KfTeiU of too Much Iluite,

In prescribing for a patient the
other day a-- physician, who la a
specialist iu nervous difllcultios,

thata youngwoman under his
charge was literally killing herself
by too rapid movements.

"Sho is not satisfied," ho said,
"with going about and doing things
In a quiet, ordinary way, but actually
rushesthrough with her work and
continually overtaxes Herself. She
cannot bo convinced that a little
more deliberation might accomplish
just as much and save hor strength.
So flrmly Is this habit of hastefixed
upon her that she will run up and
down stairs whon thero is no need
for hurry, and indeed, when thero la
no possible pretext for doing It"

Tho doctor's prescription was: A
good deal moro deliberation,a largo
amountot rest and pleasantoccupa-
tion. The world is full of people who
are rushing themselves to ruin of
healthas fast as thoy can go. They
not only rush, but worry, and, be-
tweenthese two, subject their nerv-
ous system to more wear and tear
than anything short of wrought
steel would endure. Ledger.

Vei," Said th Old Jeweler.
"Very few women know how to put

on their broochesand lace pins. Let
mo seohow you would do it." So Amln-t- a

took it up by the setting, to oblige
him, und proceeded to work it into
the bit of velvetat hor throat

"Yes, I thought so," he continued.
"That's just the reason it will break
soon again, and you will be bringing
it back for repairs. It may bo against
my business, but I'll toll you how it
should bo done. Take hold of the
brooch by the pin. Don't make a lev-
erage by using tho jeweled part as a
handle. Take it up by the pin and
put it in by the pin, handling the or-

namentonly when you clasp it, so
you will saveyour 'quarters' for re-
newing the pin."

Scallop Uh.
Flake tho cold fish. Put a pint of

milk in a double boiler, adda table-spoonf- ul

of corn starchmixed smooth
in a very little cold milk, anda table-spoonf- ul

of minced onion. Let it boll
five minutes, then add a heaping
tablespoonful of butter, a little
minced parsley, salt, pepper, Worces-
ter sauce and the flaked fish. Let
this boil u few minutes, then stir in
the yolk of an egg. Pour this into a
dish, cover with bread crumb and
bits of butter, andbake twenty min-
utes.

SasliM aad Tbroatlat.
Sashesand throatlet of a different

color andmaterialfrom the gown are
very popularanddo much to dressa
simple toilet. A dainty arrangement
is to fastena sash oa the left side of
the bust, with about one-thir- d ot iu
length falling down oa the skirt; the
sash then passesunder theleft arm
about the figure aad fastens on the
right side at the waist line, with the
long end falling almostto the hem ot
thfc frock.

RaUtd Maslas.
Take a quart of wheat lour and

mix it smoothly with a plat and a
half of lukewarm milk, half a teacup--f
ut of yeast, two eggs, well beaten,

two tablespoonfulaof melted butter
and a little salt. Plaee tho batter
where it is worn to rU.
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DOWN IN A MEADOW.

THE MAN LAY THERE WHILE
THE SALE WENT ON.

Tho Word the Man In Crnmpto Item
Mrndnwr Raid When the Nlo IteRsn
anil They ItroURlit flnt Ills Mara tn
Bit Hold by tho Auctioneer.

A man was ehowlng u daisy stom ns
ho lay on ttio young grass In Oumplo
Horn mendowi nt tho somo tlmo ho
chewod tin exceeding bitter thought,
and tho flavor of tho thoughtwas tho
stronger of tho two, and tho fluvor
of tho daisy stem became entirely
nauseous.

Tho daisy stemwas the man's own
property, tho meadow itsolf was his
own property, and from tho spot on
which ho lay ho could look down upon
tho valley in which luy his house and
sundry other lands. All this was his
own; it hud been his father's iwfore
him tho father whom he had como ho
near to cursing during tho hist few
desperateweeks; it had been hisown
for two months and u half; It would bo
his own for a fow hours longer. 'Jlio
whole of his ehildhood hu had lived
horo on this land during holidays frois
school he hod desired no lotter
change; ho know whore tho black-
birds built their nests each spring; ho
know tho shaded river jwols whero
tho trout grow fat and dainty for his
harvest; oven now above his head
spread that glorious sycamore, so nt

for tho making of whistles;
that bright green field on tho opposite
hill was tho spot on which ho hod
brought deathto his first partridge,
and camo noarto bringing tho samoto
his secondcousin; down on tho pleasure-g-

rounds which luy beforo his
home hud lie whlled away numerous
summer evenings, striving to instil a
knowledgo of cricket Into tho hearts
and brains of village youths of sportive
naturo; verily, tho roots of his affec-
tion spread thickly and struckdeeply
in these fow acresof tho soil.

As tho man lay there tho morning
sun becamemoro fierce, scorching tho
dow from tho greenness, says Black
and White; and down by the house in
tho valley bolow ho could seo little
knots of men and women assembling;
ho could seo them occasionally gestic-
ulating ponderously, and ho set his
teethand Imagined the words which
thoy were saying.

At longth from his resting place ho
could noto tho murmur of voicesgrow
fainter; there remained no single llg-ur- o

on tho tcrraco; the crowd hud
and for a while thero was a

hush. Then from the big clock in tho
court-yar-d clanged tho strokesof noon,
nnd tho soundscameup to tho man as
culmly nnd relentlessly as they hud
always done.

Now, us tho last stroke, of noou
clanged out and reverberatedon the
warm, still air, in tho place of tho
murmur of many voices camo tho
strident tones of one, and the rap ot
an auctioneer'shammer struckon tho
man's heart, and thero was a stabas
of a kntfo In every blow. As ho lay
thereho could again picture tho'gap-
ing, slow-minde- d crowd, lingering,
pricing, calculating, with no idea but
tho obtainingof something moro than
tho worth of their money. His mother's
room camo flrst upon tho catalogue.
What blustering squire would possess
tho bed in which ho himself had flrst
drawn breath? What cautious, moth-dotecti-

housewife would yield her
trumpery shillings for tho 'chair in
which his mother had breathed hor
last? Tho man uttered no sound, but
his hands were tightly griped as ho
lay and thoughtot it.

Through tho dainty sitting rooms,
through tho stately guest chambers,
throughtho old nurseries and school
room, ho followed on w ith his imagin-
ation. Then to tho handsomedining
hnll whero his fatherhad so of ton hold
his rovols und violated prudenco; to
tho study save tho narao whero that
father had gambled away his patri-
mony nnd brokon his wife's bravo
heart; to tho drawing rooms sconos
of pastorgies andadead mugnlllconce.
Tho man in Crumplo Horn meadow
could follow thorn always as ho
glanced at his watch und chowed Ills
daisy stom.

Thero was a trampling of many
footstops, a sound of tongues, long
repressed, sot loose again, and a
stream of beings, men, women and
children, cumo forth from tho man's
homo, heated and excited with tho

and made tholr way to-

wards tho stable yard.
The man raised himself upon his

elbow as ho followed the scene with
his eyes and a certain unreasonable
fury roso within him against those
brutes who woro doing what ho
wished them to do, who woro giving
rjold in return for his possessions,to
tho end that he might go forth an hon-
est man.

And when tho auctioneer had se-
lected his position, whon tho pur-
chasersand otherwlso had sottled
thomsolves more or less in poso of
easeor eagerness,whon tho man in
the meadow lay gazing with hunted
eyes and a bloodlesscountenance on
tho scene in tho valloy below, there
was led forth beforothornall a glorious
chestnut mare with a white starred
forehead, and for awhile thero was a
silence.

Thon tho mare tossedher head and
lifted high hor hoofs as sho stood be-
foro them all on approbation. The
groom who held hor halter laid his
arm caressingly across her nock and
sho turnedher quick eyeson him and
snuzzledhis shoulder with her nose.
And then she-thre- heuhoad high and
froo and whinnied long and loud.

That whinny tore at tho heart ot
the man in Crumple Horn meadow;ho
drew his breath in quickly, his eye--
hub pneairj, wiwi tears wnicn should
not fall, he struck thedaisied turt ono
blow with bis clenched fist.

"Darant" ho said.
Then he rose and turned his back

upon It all and walked away forovor.

rtthUag Cholera eMfallr,
Further remarkableinstancesot the

sucoessot Professor Haffklno's system
of anti-chole- ra Inoculation arereported
from Calcutta. In theflrst casefour out
of six membersof a family were Inocu-
lated. Tho cholera appeared in tho
neighborhood lately, and tho dlseaso
attackod ono of tho two who had not
Ikjoii. inoculated, while thu Inoculated
remained free. In tho second case

sJ-4-

firo membersot a family consisting of
elovoti person woro lnonilalod. The
cholera lately attacked onoof tho slx
wlio hail not boon inoculated. In thu
third casosix nut of u family of nine
were Inoculated. Whon tho cholera
prevailed tit the neighborhood a few
duyx later tho ilfseiiNU uttooked oho of
tht! thrcu not Inoculutcd.

PISHINQ WITH DYNAMITE.

On Man Trie It, Hut Ho Will ?rlllik It Aft-ul- f
"The mothotl of Ashing by ex-

ploding n tlyntimlto bomb under thu
water nnd then gathering tho killed
or stunned fish that rise to tho sur-
face is not very favorably regarded,'r
said 1). L. Mason of Manchester,
England. "I have a friend living,
nearmo. who, whotv ho flrst heard of
this method, thought ho Would try It, '

and thooxperlmont camo nearcosting'
him his life. Early one morning ho
wont to a jwnd near hfs ' place, carry-
ing with him u dynamite bomb, with
which ho intended to "makea haul"
ot the trout in the immiiI. Ho lighted
tho fuso and throw tho liomb into the
water. To tho great consternation of
my friend his dog, thut had followed
him immediately plunged into-th-

water, swam to- - tho floating
bomb, seized it in his mouth and
turned to swim ashoro with it. The
man tried in ovory way to make the
dog drop tho torriblo object but tho
animal showed tho excellence of-- his
training by holding fast to it. When
he saw that tho dog wasdetermined
to bring it ashoro the man took to his
heel. The dog came-- ashoreand fol-

lowed him at a moro rapid rate with,
tho bomb, its fuse burning, still in its
mouth. It was a wild ruco for a higln
wall not far away. My friend was

for he knew tho bombwould
explode prosontly wittr murderous
forco. Ho reached tho wall and
scrambled over It just im timo, for at
that instant the bombexploded. Tho
unfortunatedog won blown to atoms,
but the man escajHsd with a severe
shaking up and a disposition to fish in
thrt future with a hook nnd line."

They Wanted float.
Two llttlo bcy, cro fi and tho other

3 3 curs of age, havo a llttlo baby
brother. Tho older wanted a goat
and found that ho could gut ono ot
thoso pretty crcaturcH for fi'. Ho thon
wont to a lady and asked If she
wuntcd to buy the baby.

"What'll you take'for him?" was
the query.

"Two dollurs," was the answer.
"All right, I'll take him," said tho

lady.
Hero tho brotherstrenu-

ously objected. Tho thon
took tho asldo, laid down
the case,and returnedto tho lady, say-
ing:

"Wo think wo can havo more futii
out of u goat, so los' lutveyer -."

Th Grapple" riant.
Tho "grapple" plant, a wtanleal

oddity which grows only along tho
edgeof tho Kalahari desert, has4
general resemblance of an immense
star flslu Kach ray or arm of tils
vegetable curiosity is provided with
natural "grab-hooks- ," and If a sheep,
get too near it Is likely to bo caught
by tho wool and hold till It dies.

lfr Inference.
Aunt Lucy I should llko so much,

to seoNlagura Falls. Wo havo never-bee-

there.
Young Niece Why, auntie, aren't

you andUncle Cephasmarried?
Aunt Lucy Certainly.
Young Nloco Oh, I understand

you didn't tako any wedding tour--
Truth.

Drawloa; tti Line.
Mrs. Do Fashion My dear, I have-picke-d

out ahusband for you.
Miss Do Fashion Vory well: but I

want to say right now, mother, that
whon it comesto buying tho wedding
dross, I am going to select tho ma-
terial myself, so there.

BY WAY OF DIVERSION.

Hoax Why do you call that trolley-ca- r
conductor "Time?" Joax Ho-cau-

he waits for no man.
Strawber Did you feel the late

financial depression? Slngerly Feel
iti Why, for a month, I wasn't ablo
to borrow a shilling!

'If a doo ahmilit hmvl nnflni- - vnni,
window at night, would you regard
It as a sign ot death?' "Yes, It It was
light enough for me to get a good
aim at the dog."

Judge When you broke into the
library and stolea lot of booke why
did you tako only the works of classi-
cal authors? Thief Because, your
honor, modern books fetch hardly
anyprice in the market!

Mr. Hopperly What? You only
sixteen, Madgle? You look older
than that Madgle I know it But
I can't tell that I'm twenty-on-e, can
I, wheu my big sister is stickingat
thatage and everybody knows wo
aiu't twin.

"There'sa man outside who wants
to know it tho editor Is in," said the
Hooter's aew office boy. "Shew him
up." "No, sir," was the arm reply.
"I'll resignflrst lie says that's what
the editor's been' doing, aad he's
looking for gore."

"How much for my little girl?"'
"She is free if under four." "But
she will occupy a seat all the same."
"Makes no difference." "Iu that
case,how much discountwill you give
me oa my ticket (f I leave her at
home?"

"You've been to Norway?" some-
body askeda friead. "What is the
Qotheaburg system like?" "OK,"
said the tourist, "as far as I oaa re-
member, lt'a something la this way:
You order whisky as hot water, aad
they pat It down la the bill assugar."

Painter Just kave a look at my
new picture. How do you like It?
Friead-O- a, very much. It is splen-
did, but I faney the original of the
portrait Is not qalte so red. Fainter
The original? tiood gracious! what
are von talkls-- ut v.i.j
Vhy, your uacle,of coarse. Painter--Bat that hurt' my uncle; It's a ise.

"That wm abeautifulcomposition,"
she said, dreatalU, "Y-yes- ," replied
the young ataa who doesn't kaaw
much about music, "It was pretty
fine." "I wonder what key It kin.'"It's down an the programme as a
nooturne, isn't it?" 'Yea," Well,
tlion, I should Utlnk it wonld require
a ulght-key.- "
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The Chinese Hog.
Ob this page and in connectionwith

this article we giro the illustration of
a Chinesesow, such as was first In-

troduced into Britain from China.
TheChinesebreed, judging from the
type, is not a thins; of beauty. To it,
howeter, we owe much, especially
the more Taluable characteristicsof
our English and American improrcd
breeds. Beforo the adrent of the Chi
nesehogthe swine of the British Isles
were very inferior compared with the
swine of to-da- Neither wero they a
source of great fat productionor of
profit. Leanness was at a premium
with the nativepig. Theintroduction
of the Chinesohog and crossing with
the nativepigs produced many of our
fine modern breeds,among them tho
Berkshlro, Essox, Poland-Chin-a and
Suffolks. Theoriginal Chinese breed
had very short legs with a
long body, fine bone and bristles,
and back straight or swaying,
some toward the center. In
some cases the belly about touched
the ground. Theears were straight
aud stood out from the head. Tho
head and snoutwere both short, and
theeyeswere wide apart. The neck
was also short In color someof the
hogs were white, some black, while
others had every combination
of light and shade. This breed
hasproved very prepotent, that is,
very powerful in transmitting its
characteristics to its descendants.
This prepotency hasbeen fixedIn the
Chinese breed by the fact of
thousandsof yearsof for
the Chinese breed of swine may be 1

nearly as old as Chinese civilization.
'One of the characteristicsis the ease
with which the hogs fatten. In act
In Its pureBtate tbe Chineso breed is
too great a fat former to bo popular
in westerncountries. It is said that
tho breed is alwaysfat, from birth to
maturity, and that too when food is
very poor in quality and small in
quantity. The llesh of the hog is in-

ferior on account of its extremefat-
ness, till the breedis crossedwith the
leanerwesternbreeds.

feaS- -

." SrostJErr."a1nTLTsTjulT'JT' ."

Judging Block.

It is the purpose of this article to
setforth for the benefit of prospect-
ive judgesat county and district fairs

'few .points of procedure that may
prove useful An a generalrule judg-
ing at local fairs is badly conducted
althoughdecisionsmade as.y be just
tin many instances. There is usually
a aad lack of what may be termed
"discipline." The pnbtlo evidently
enjoystheright to crowd aroundcom-tasti-

animals, so that the judgeacan
With difficulty approach then and
often have to e::plainwho theyarebe-

fore havinga chanceto make acritical
examination. It is also frequently the
.casethat the judge doesnot look like
.his business, in other words lacks
official dignity, and so haa difflculty
In makingthe visitors and evesi own-er-a

believe that he Is vested with
authority to make awards. Now this
la all wrong yet easily set right In
.theifiratf lace a judging ring should
beropedoff In every fair groundand
from this inclosvreall exceptowners,
judges, reporters and oUlcers of tbe
lair should bo rigorously excluded;
secondly, judges and officers should
have designatingbadgesof ribbon to
bring tlieas the required recognition
from all others concerned; thirdly,
thereshouldbeamarshalof the ring,
whoseduty It should be to call out ex-

hibit, arrange,them properly, pre-
serve order in the arena, and an
nounce classes and winners. The
bhumcUm (udtre should take not
of these things and see to it
that thav are observed wherever
h emramdto award premium
As to theworkof theJudgehimself, we
often find thathis work la poorly done
mm lack ofexperience in waging,

ratherthasi Jaekofknowledge. To go
boat the work of judging properly is
mostImportant point and one that

requiresa little taougatana praeuce.
(.V Urtra rlnff of horses the inexperi
enced judge walks aimlessly about
front horse to bono trying la vein to
And tho bestor keep track of the one
haat first approved or. nnvu bsu
i,iuiif coafucad and afraid to make
adasUlon. la eassha saakeaa fool of
himself. It toialieolnUly iPetHie
- j m. tlui in thisway. for Indeed
(JmUmIvoh risrht way andIt is
41.--. fniiAlBi Whan all Ua hors
am aettle have entered tho rlagthe
aajaaal. at theanggesUen of tte

abomU eeera pradrrsrr.4 th da, the jia
Simid standU the eeaterof the ring
aaiMake aseatalerwritten notes

wULUoeeue--Si --w"- "1,-!?

Owweosoe,sw -
!!lZiZIl ataaaaaadMi aside, it us--

Mrfk. ml haaaraatea.iaton or If
foaadaaaaaaa.The. next awe la to

SnTwalk away aai return, the'tret
WaaBrsUnipyM ."

hasbeen thus tried the judgo will have
Kclcotcd the best six or (oven and
thoseshouldnow be drawn out from
tho rest for carefulexamination from
head to foot for soundness and all
other point taken Into consideration.
It this be carefully done, tho horseo
will be changod around In order of
excellence until the vote Is cast and
tho ribbonsare tied. In judging, too
someattemptshould be madeto honor
a given type In each class,so that if
possible, there will be uniformity
among the winning animals. As It is
even too often so, a big coarse rough
norse takes first prize, while a neat
little horse isplaced second. The idea
should ever be to educatethe public
and act justly by all concerned.

'I' t tjsi!! J
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Indhldualltr In llrecdlnjr.

Individuality, soys "Horsebreeder,"
is, in our opinion, one of themost im-

portant essentialsto tho business,and
the utter lack of regardfor tho fitness
of things In the pastin thisrespectex-

plains, in a great measure,tho num-
ber of unsalablo horses to be found
to-da- Study well the combination
of blood lines. Don't selrcta horse to
breed to simply becausehe has been
succccsful as a sire. Seewith what
clas of mares tie nas been most
successful. Study his own indlvldua.
characteristicsand thoseof yourmare.
Comnare the strong and the weak
points of both. If thoy have defects
in common don't breed that way, but
look elsewhere. If the maro hasgood
bodily conformation but light bone,
and the stallionthe same,you may be
sure that this deficiency will bo
strongly emphasized in the off
spring. "Like begets like." All
other things being equal, with
these conditions reversed the foal
will combine the good points of both,
thnutrh of I'nuran not with absolute

I certainty. Chance,or rather atavism,
plays an Important part In tho breed-
ing problem. This is an Import
factor, upn which too much stress
can not be laid In thematter of breed-
ing, for the seeming disregardof nat-
ural law in the past has placed ua
whero we are to-na- Thereis prob-
ably no partof tho world where ihorso
breedingIs reduced to a finer art than
In England. With theEnglishmanin
dividuality is oiie of the moat import-
ant factors in the problem of breeding
thoroughbred. .A horse with consti-
tutional defects, be he over bo good as
an individual, is religiously avoided,
while If he hare a weak point. physic-
ally no mare with a like defectIs ever
mated with him. The result is noted

CHINESE IIOQ.

in the splendid specimensof thorough
breds we now see In thatcountry.

(Repairing lleee for Winter.
Yoars ago, when I first began to

keepbees,I thought there was little
whwh neededdoingwith thebeesdur-
ing the monthsof September and Oc-

tober, thinking that tho monthof No-

vember was early enough to prepare
beesfor wlnter.and manya time have
I equalized thestoresIn the'hive "by
frost," as I used to term it, thinking
that I conld get alongwith the matter
easierandquickerwhile the beeswere
thickly ipaokedaway In their winter
quarters, than I could possibly do
when warm weathercompelled me to
useamoketodrive the beesout of the
way, andkeeptheir temperdown so I
could handlethem, writes O. M. iDoo-litt- le

in Gleanings. Well, if this were
all therewasto it I should still prefer
to equalize the storesafter cold nights
had compelled the beesto contractoff
the heavy combs of honeys but after
losing heavily several times when
preparationswere thus delayed, for
tbereasonthat tbe disturbingof bees
late In the fall scumsto be very injuri-
ous, I concluded to takethe advice of
an old bee keeper, who told as that
the month of Septemberwas the
propertime to fie the beesfor winter.
After working oathis plan for a num-
ber of yoars, I find that ha waa
quite right about It; aad In
order that the readers of Glean-
ings may be reminded that winter
laaoontoboapoBua, and that they
should not delay getting the bees
read for it longer.than till the last of
this month, I will tell thema little of
how I work along this line. The
point which aeaasato have the great-
est bearing oa successful winter
ing is the getting of the winter storesJ

nearaad around the clusterof baasla
time for themto settledown lato that
quiescentstate so conducive to good
wintering, prior to November first
To arrangatheaastoresaad properly
aeal them requires warm weather;
hence, it U elear, I think, to all, why
wa shouldaotput off earingfar taeaa
till cold weatherarrive. To be aura
that all have tit desired ajaeaatof
honey, there i only oaeasrtalaway
to do, aad that la to open ta hives
aad tak aaah fraas aad wlgk it,
altarhavingshakenth bees oJf fraas
it Nest weigh a fraas of empty
anasb,or several ff thaas, a a togat
lb avarag waif at, which, whoa aa-duet-ed

front ta weight of taoaala
the hlva, will give the weight f ta
boaey. If it Is found that there to
tweaty-avABOuade- aay,IaUthat
oUaraUright for wiater. If leas,It

bbUbV& Bat iaaal tat MaTlta V afi ikaf. AMMMlmMMtauaruaayui aar ataa ujsay' nvaaaraaaayaaapaT f
If mar Ik aa apara saat ta aalp
aaotaaraoloay walah to aaarfc la
this way I 'go over ta whet yard,
MualMag aadfaadlaglf ltta roquliad.
till all hay thr ycfuked twtrsHta'

ON HIS TRAIL.

Ths Old Farmer Wanted a Rtltnmnt
With tho lpptliroil(i!r.

Is thin tho plnco where pcoplo
romo t t'cluto shameful cobch?" ho
atiked iih lie walked Into tho Central
UTAtloii nt 10 o'clock tho other night.

Tlio nargount raised his bond and
tAfiA tho cnllor up bh n man on tho
downward Hide of llfo from a back
township, BttVH tho Dotrolt Free 1Vihh,
und quietly iinsworod:

"Yes, wo listen to shameful nt well
na other kinds of cases. What have
you got to tulkr"'

"My hull fumlly has been shame
fully trontod by a feller named 1)111

Iloyt, nnd I want him arrested."
Well, what did 1)111 Iloyt do?"

"Ho cum uloiitfto my placo lust May
wire clotheslines nnd was

tookon sick. My wlfo sho 'tendedhim
iih If ho had beenherown brother,and
I sot up with him und waited on him
as I would my own father."

"I GOC."

"Hill was nick and lay in around for
thrco months, and all the money ho
oor oITereu mo was $10. Ho hod
chicken soupnnd eusturds andmashed
1 tutors und the beat In tho houso, and I
told him ho needn't worry about what
lie. owed. T'other night when 1 was
wllkln1, ho eamo out in tho barnyard
und asked for tho hand of my darter
Mbi'y. Ho'd fell in love, ho said, anl
ho wanted to marry her right off."

turn listening," said tho sergeant.
oh tho old man paused.

"Wall, ho talkedso smooth and nlco
and mudostab,promises,that I told him
to vo ahead. He said ho was u lcotlo
short o1 cush; nnd I lent him 130 to
go ahead with. Next day ho Htarted
for Dotrolt to git his clothes, and wo
liuln't seenhide nor hair of him since.
Wo'vo heard of him, though.

"What did you hear?"
"1'vo got three gals Mary, Sarah

and June. Tho blamed scoundrel
wrb engaged to murrv all thrco ol
'em,"

Nol"
"True us you live! There uro fivo

othor gals In the niiybiirhood und ho
hod threeof 'em on tho hook as well,
makln1 six gals ho wus goln' to

Ho was a hustleiv said 1he scr-gcu-

"Yes, he was. Yesterday my wlfo
owned up that ho tried to coax her
into olopln' with him, and tho wife of
ono of my nuybuiM baysho writ her
thrco love letters."

"Well, I declarol"
"And wo suspect ho was also en-

gaged to tho school teacher. In lovo
with two hired girls and had his plans
all luld to catchu wlddcr. Isn't that a
rihumeful caso?"

"I should say It wn.il"
"There's slghln' and wcciiln1 und

juwiu' and lamcntln' fur six miles up
and down tho road, hut Hill Iloyt ho
cometh not."

"And you want him caught?"
"Yes, I wunt you to ketch him. I

think he's right hero in town und cn--

gagln' hissolf to n different woman
everyday. If you ketch him I want
to Irj locked In n room with him fur
aboutllfteen minutes."

"For what reason?"
"Fur tho reason that I want to tako

olT my coat, spit on my hands and
niiiko him a speech. I want to say to
him: Hllllloyt, durnyurpiutcr, jou'vo
got to produce them ?U0 you borrowed
o' mo or I'll hummer yo within an
inch o' yor llfo.'"

"But abouthis ?" asked
tho sergeant.

"Wall, I dunno. Sometimes I
kinder think I orter lick him fur
bustin' tho hearts o' my thrco gals,
nnd agin I foel kinder sorry fnr u joor
cross-oye- d follcr who Tius never known
a mother'scare. It will sort o1 do-en- d,

I guess."
"Depend on what?"
"If ho handsmo over thorn $30 and

about$2 fur my trouble, and sorter
cries nnd says ho's sorry and wlshos
ho hadn'tdono it, I'll probably lot him
off, but, sir but, sir'"

"But whut?" asked tho i.ergeant, as
tho old man poundedon the desk with
his fist.

"But, sir, I shall giro him to em-
phatically understand that thu next
tlmo ho asks ono o' ray gals to marry
him one o' ray gals, sir tho very
noxt time, sir, ho'seither got to walk
up to tho rack or or ,1

"Or what?"
"Or I'll hunt him down and tako

him by tho throat and make It cost
him at least '.'l to settlo tho ease.
Yos, sir, I'll do it, sir, and good-nig- ht

and kotchhim if you kin, sir!"

Vavr 1'Inn for Signaling nt Ren.
Tho Iiritish government is testlnp a

now plan for signaling at eoa, which
has already yielded remarkable re-
sults. It consists merely of un ordin-
ary irontr fastened to tho bow of tho
hIiIii liolnw thn lino. 'I'hlu imlo '

as a transmitter,and the receivers uro
gongs of oxuetly similar tono and rato
of vibration, ono on oach side of tho
ship bolow tho water lino. The re-
ceiving gonjr will tako up and repro-luc- o

tho sound of tho sending gong
from along distanco. Signalshavo al-

ready been clearly transmitted ten
miles.

On the front I'latrorm.
Fussonger Do you Jiavo any funny

experienceson tho front platform?
Motorman Well, I guoss so. Only

1 ho otherduy I hit u man who wus
trying to cross tho track and throw
him clear througha plato glass win-
dow, Thoro was a policeman riding
on tho platform, und I thought ho'd
diea laughing. Hoston Transcript.

'i
Krlr iMont.

WattsA fellow neverquito forgets
tho lessons holoams ut his mother's
knoo.

I'ottt That's ap. I often laugh
when I think of how short a tlmo It
took me to learnto stuff my hat in my
knickerbockers when I had been
swimming without permission.

Acrobatic Jap.
EveryJapanesebarrackhasa gym

naslum.aud the Japanesesoldiers rank
among the bestgymnastsIn theworii.
In half a minute they can scalea (oar
teen-fo-ot wall by simply bounding ea
each other's shoulders,oae man sup-
porting two or threeothers.

AlWaa Bala.
An Albany, 6a., dame, who tried to

rid her premises of rata by soaking
hominy la water says that the
entire tribeof rodents now inhabiting
her place are of snowy whites,but
till allye aadfrisky- -

Aflr thu Tranre ritjr.
It is said that the Japanesearmy is

now straining overy norvo to get at
tho city of Moukdon, China, beforo
tho Chinese forces can got into shape
to put up a formidable dofonso of tho
placo. Moukdon Is tho ancient capi-
tal of tho Manchurlan dynasty, and Is
located In tho northern part of tho
Shlng King provlnco on tho 1,16-Tan-g

river. It is a placo of soma 300,000
Inhabitants,and Js strongly fortified
and well garrisoned. Tlio tombs of
the forofathcrs of tho rolgnlng Chi-
nesodynasty aro located there. Al
though this dynasty somo 200 yoars
ago transferred tho scat of govern-mn- nt

to Fekln, It has, always looked
upon Moukdon as a sort of city of
refuge, in casodisaster should over-
take It, and It hasgiven constantat-
tention to making it as strong and as
snfo as possible. It has alsoused the
city us a sort of treasurohouso for its
reservefunds, and it Is said that tho
presentgovernmentadds to tho cash
laid up thoro at tho rate of 0,000,000
tncls a year. It is estimated that
Moukden must contain no less than
1,200,000,000taols of hard money. If

not a much lurger sum. Japan has
her eyo on tho monoy, and moans to
got It If possible to pay
ponscs.

her war ox- -

A bustof Herod theGreat, believed
to bo authontlc,wus recently discov
ered ut Jcrusulom. It was boughtby
tho Husslan governmentfor tho Her-
mitage musoum at St. Petersburg.

To "HufTiT and llo Strong"
In other ttonlt, to exhibit forlltui'.o when

boillly jmln Is, of courhc, prolncworthy,
but sultercM from rhcumatlim would undoubt-
edly forego tho praiohlch thnfcxcrclsr of thl
Spartan lrtua culls forth.to o'jtnln prompturn
wisyrcll'f. It lt their cry thresholdIn th
shapa cf HoiUUcr's Stomach lllttrrt, which
nrrcMfl thin formidable ilNcaio nt tho outxet,
andactsus an efficient anodinw upon tho afflict-
ed nervous syswm. Tako time by the forelock
if you feci rheumatic twinges, and ulvo themu
qultudo nt mce. Rheumatism is, reader,you
may pcrbr.p? not be aware, liable to uttack the
heart. Many a man nnd oman lth a heart
thus attacked has promptly "thufned ofl
this mortal coll." Tho Hitters ! also an ex
cellent remedy for Uulney trouble, inalaru,
constipation,debility, neuralgia, ulceplcnincn;
anddysrepslu.

Uncertainty Is
wheel of proeren.

tho dead xlut In the

Ir your Hack Aches, or you ore all worn
out, Rood for nothing, it U general debility.
Urown's Irou Hitters will cure you, make
you strong, cleansoyour llvec, aud give a
goodapiMitite toues the. nerves.

All trtio mnnlluess grows around n
of dlvlnciiess.

There Is more Cntnrrh In this pectiou (if
llio country thnn nil other diwenses put

nnd until the Inut few years was
mpposed to tio Incurnble. For a crenti
ainny yenrs doctors tironouucel it n iociu
lisease,nnd prct-crlbe- local remedies,nnd
d constantly failing to euro with local
:rciitmcnt, pronounced It incurable. Hci- -

Mice hns proven cntnrrh to bo n constltu-llotin- l
disease,nnd thcreforo reciuires

treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, mnnufncturclby F. J. Clicnoy & Co.,
I'oledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional
:ureou tho market. It is taken internally
In (losesfrom 10 drops to a tenspoontnl. It
jetsdirectly ou tho blood aud inucnut. Mtr-'nc-

of tho system. They offer ono huu-Jre- d

dollars for any cn-- it foils to euro.
Send for circulars and testimonial. Ad-lre- s

F. J. CHi:SKY & CO., Toledo, O.
?l1Kold hv Druggists. 73c.
Hall's Family l'llls, &C.

Many men's thought's
out merely clb!os.

aro not noorns,

"Hanson'sMaglo Corn Salve "
Varrantext to euro ur money rcfuiiueil. Askyuur

Irufi'l.t fur it. l'rliellimti".

When monoy talkseven tho jmrcst docs
lot stopto crlticl'o Uh grammar.

t'jWF
Hypoclioiulrical,

despondent,nerv

TTllaTUUl

''Mm
Jll

ous, "tired
out" men
-- thosewho
suffer from
backache,

weariness,
loss of en-

ergy, im
paired mem-
ory, dizzin-
ess, mela-
ncholy aud

the re-

sult of ex-
haustingdis

eases,or drams upon tne system,
excesses,or abuses,bad habits, or
early vices, are treatedthroughcor-
respondenceat their homes, with
uniform success,by the Specialists
of the Invalids' Hotel aud Surgical
Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y. A book
of 136 large pages,devoted to the
considerationof the maladiesabove
hinted at, may be had, mailed se-

curely scaledfrom observation, in a
plain envelope,by sending 10 cents
111 ouc-cc- stamps t,ior posmgc on
Book), to the World's Dispensary
Medical Association, at the above
mentioned Hotel. For more than
a quarterof a century, physicians
connected with this widely cele-
brated Institution, have made the
treatment of the delicale diseases
above referred to, their sole study
and practice. Thousands,havecon-
sulted them. This vast experience
has naturally resulted in improved
methods andmeansof cure.

HOIMIIE H1IIT RIIIFn ? wat
without pain. Or tour proposition. KNOXV1CXK "hen
MJSD1C1NB CO., kauuxvlll. TUB. I

ROYAL
Baking
Powder
Absolutelypure.

, V

(V

Ma

Ilio Mod Cmtly Metal.
The most costly of all meats, savo

only gallium, which Is worth $11000

an ounco, Is which is
quoted at 112.') an ounce. Khodium
is worth ll'J.0 un ounco; ruthen-
ium. $D0 an ounce; iridium, $37.50 an
ounce; osmium, U' an ounce, and
palladium $'.'" an ounce. Tho last is
ubout equal In value to gold.

Clin IltTnttera.
Tho most wonderful cliff dwellings

in the United Stutes aro thoso of tho
Mancos, in a southernColorado can-

yon. Somoof thcsf caves aro 500 to
GOO feet from tho of tho per-

pendicularsides of tho canyon wall,
and how their occupants gained in-

gressis a mystery.

TIibv are diamine.
every year that passesAmcri- -'

can menread less of what is called
literature," while American womun

read more. Already tho success or
fuilure of a novel depends upon tho
women, and they muko it or mar it in
absolute disregardof tho opinions of
tho critics.

Thu Iti-a- t (i.TnuiAt.
Every Japanesebarrack has a gym-

nasium, and thu Japancsosoldiers
rank among tho bestgymnasts in the
world. In half a mlnuto they can
scalo a fourteen-foo-t wall by simply
bounding on each other's shoulders,
ono man
others.

two or thrco

l.lglitlinuao Lenses,
A lighthouselens of tho first order

is six foot in dlnmotorundcosts 42.51)

to .S1U0; secondorder,four fcot seven
Inches and co'st? sjL'7110 to fiS."0. and
tho third order, three fcot thrco
Inches and costs from$147." to 3050.
Thoro aro three othersizes.

An upplo trco owned by a llultimorc
j iruii. ,rruur ijruuuuuB ujiin;9 uiurkv
ono of which Is swcot on ono sldo and
souron tho other.

U.
Kindly

Mention Paoar.

Scott's has
Thoro

,

usethey know what and
contain They know it

; a beet
Oil with line soda.

Tak Ibr.
, of 1-1-,

The SooU's
r Kefuee eubeiltwteeI

hupportinrr

m
eww. Pru lata.

x.

With

v

consumer.

e

r
' shows

Royal
Powder

j cubic incnes 01 leaven
ing gas per ounce pow-

der, was in

excess all and more
than per cent, the average.

Hence Baking
the

most wholesome food.

BOVAL BAKING POWDER CO., 10 WALL ST.,

4Q--9

Delicacy to tho mind Is what is

to tho fruit.
In a great many

of

of Asthma, I'iso's
Curo lll
almost to u cure. !i3

tliut Is

Nothing can be truly greatwhich is not
.

A Child KiiJo

The pleasant flavor, gentle action nnd
soothing ofSyrupof Fig, when in
need of n lnxnthe, nnd if the father or
mother bo cotivo or hillous, the most

results will follow lUuse;so
thnt It I the U--t fittnlly remedy known,
anil every family should a liottlo on
hand.

A letter of credit one delivered with
"postage due."

Mrc. OlitrmiiM'H Ommnptim I'mi'itirrttl l not
Lilt a coiv fur mo.t tnmliln1.

Ctirt-- mnof of !hf ltl'K. Worlhlt.
, clk'lit 111 Kcil'l "J U. 1'ulinan.UvllU,Trias.
. -- Cured inv C(.U2ti tf, liars MamMliif." Jllo. Clian- -

Url Oak, Truis.
-- Cured me of n)numpllll.', otl. Meirer, o,llla,

Tcxafc
-- Tli Ui-- t couchrtmptij I ct cr u.'tl " II. V.Thomas-101-

In Tpx.,4.
"1 tlii .irul for Us as n Consump-

tion urv.M Mrs A. li. Chapman,
lllll.Tria..

The value of a
up par.

Mant persons art hrolcen from
overwork household Brown's
Iron Bitters rebuilds thosystem,nlds diges-
tion, removes nnd cures
mnlarin. splendid and
children.

Many n man has
fame nnd fortune.

of
40

glvu
cunts.

hnvo

pretty woman Is nl- -

wnys to

down
or

of bile,
A tonic women

ridden a 'hobby'' to

Notice,
I want every man and woman In ths

United States who are interestedin ths
opium and whisky habits to hnvo one of
my books on theso diseases. Address, U.
M. Woollcy, Ua., box and one
will besentyou

Of course tho lam;
Mtioko

cases

of expel ieuco Is a

1

'
f5
Bft

ly 160
e 1 i" 1

and

'I ll.Tl

a.

re

N

GO.

im

SKJsW.

port

pure,

Royal
makes

frngrnuee

Atlanta,

&
Largest

PURE,HIGH CHADS
AND

15

On thla ConUtMSt, bar recti Tad

HIGHE8T AWARDS
rroin lha jrrt at

anil

and

IiitchlVocM,Tm
c.r llitr Chrmlcala or Urn u

nstrt In any of thstr prfpsratlona.
ThlrlllclcFa VUVUA la aDsoiuwi,

pura and , and corf Isii raat.tme e?afacj.
OLD BY

WALTER BAKER i CO. MA8S.

L.

BaaaaO

- u-- v 1

Alaa-ll-rt

1

BEST.
NO

5.
r KLrauno Lwvieu-t- v tLi,

$ 3.2? SOLES.

EXTRA

i&
sendren catalogue
W'f

MASS.
con snre money hy lenrlnB ho
V, I,. Ilouclax 93.00 fsboe.

Itccnuai'. ore the largest maLUfacturtra ot
this Krjiloof shoesla the orld, aud their
vtluo by stamclux tbe uanio and oa tb
bottom, which protect you itKulnit Inch pricesand
the mlJdk'man s proflts. Our allocs equal cutom

In flttlEC wearing qualities.
WchavBthem sold excrywhero nt lower prlceifor
the value ttl en thnn any other no sub-
stitute. It our dealercatDot supply you,we can.

$1.75 a Year.
ComesEvery Week.
For tha

Illustrated.
.

'

The Volume for 1893 promises specialnttr.nctions to its rentiers. Full Prospectus, renouncing
Authors aadArticles for the next year, with Smnple Copies, sent Vrcc.

Popular
Queen Victor! mm a Mother, Describingthe Koynl by Lady Jeuns.

What Can be Done for Consumptives, Hy a Pupil of Dr. Koch, Dr. Harold Ernst.
Charles Dickens as His Children Knew Him, Reminiscenceshy His Sonand

The Story of My First the Famous Writer of Sen Stories, W. Clark Russell,
A Visit to Korean Cloisters, Fxpcricnccsin this Interesting Country, TheHon. Qcorgc Curxon,

How Uncle SamCollects the Tariff, A Descriptionof the Work ofthe by Geo. J. Momsoa,
Ami many others of l'.qual Value and Interest.

for
Clght Strhl Stork 200 Original Poem, HouseholdArticles, 100 Adtenturt Stories, Opportunitiestor Bar,

Weekly Health Articles, Weekly editorials. The Best CharmingChildren's Page,
More than Two ThousandArticles ot Anecdote, Humor, Adeoture,Sclent.

nimble llolhlay Xunibcrs ut Thanksgiving, Christmus, .Vciv l'nir" anil Easter, Free to liacli Subsinlxi.

I FREE TO JANUARY 1, 1895.' Xrw Subscribers who still out tills slip mid semi It with name
" Fal iliiilHildrras nnd !.".' ut inn-,- , will rrs--r lst nf lliv t'nui- - WMSt1 I M liHiiI'Mi tlin iilriilln la rrsf-ltrs- l Jaiiuary 1, 1KU3, at I "ftaJl--1 aT VltKl.. Hint llin miH--r (oru (nil Jeurfrom that date. it aaaaafW

W. N. DALLAS.
Answering

this

For Years
boon endorsedby physicians of tho

whole world. is no about its iugrcdients,
laj9.eiauia prescribe

Scott'sEmulsion
greatnourishing curative prop.

erUesit is what it is represented
to be perfect emulsionof the

the hypophoephiteeof aad
Lug

lahiei, liekeH
Leu mm THWiij,M aU oeieieiai ef WaHW.

only is put ia uUmtn--
wrapftr. inferior

StuJfrfmM Self MnmMm, FKXg.

UtM M. V. AW Mer,ttmeltl.

Jtcith

k

K

bottom

secret

rSV

J& .cL
$

rfV 3?-J-S.

ZV JOT

0--

(Jermatnlum,

V

for
equal

V"Xy r
Ov

relic!

right- -

effects

curtail." lunar

man,

ntlanil.

laimfuiiiirir,

fneo

enres.

excess
for

iITT,
free.

YOUTH'S Mass.

AdvertltmenU

Emulsion

namely, Norway Cod-liv-er

OtuMrn,

geniM IwltJea

X

The
official

Baking
chemical

yielding

which greatly
others

above

Consumption

Powder
lightest, sweetest

gratifying

WALTER BAKER
The

Food

Vnlllftlia

BHEAItrABT
aolubla

$3

Europe

DOflCHESTER,

W. DouctAS

fir

THE

FINE.

Yon

price

work ttjlr, easr uud

make. Tako

all Family.

LADIES'

DOUGLAS,
BROCKTON,

Rheumatism,Neuralgia, Sskitea?Backache.

ST. JACOBS OIL

Companion
Articles.

Household,

Namesake.
Hy

M.P.
Custom-Hous-

Favorite Features

THK
cut

leaiit.

Twenty

Address THE COMPANION, Boston,

Manufacturers

CHOCOLATES

Industrial

EXPOSITIONS

OBOCERb"tVERYWHEHt.

SHOE SQUEAKING.

P0UCE.3
?y2.W0RKINGMENs

2.l7.?BBYSSCH0;iL5H0ES.

engaged

Voyage,

1895.
Illustrations,

Miscellany,

IWITH
friiiilllKitlliin

Oemtmaip-tie- a,

lenfak,Aaaia,eik

iafcUtatfaVtatfaV-W- l

::il!n

i

America.

CORDOVAN,

BffiM.

V need TWENTY or MOKE oriclnal an
itrlklny deslgna forNewirmper Adertl-men- u

of CLAIRETTR SOAP. The muu-fticturer- a,

TUo N. K. Cotupany.au-tUorli- e

ui to par TEN DOLLARS EACH for
i.pproved drawings with upproivlnle raad.
liiBi or $g.coechfordosltnsorrcadlniimat-
teronly. This ofTor is open to nil. The com-
petition will close December I. A toon
loltilonftcrtliatduleowlllpay ror accept-
eddeslfnsandreturnIlio others. Itemember,
for complete, accepuiblo adrtlieuienU e

$10Each
MwHIeae-Makaraw- lagi wltfe Mack lak

oaheavy wblUMMr, or carat board. lataework laetttllDe. KUaerate aaa4lu will set '

prlatwelU8pac4iUaaartwlUaurloekea
eqaara. PtwwtelariairaaaUlteMa,r.eet
Mvoaaimasjaara. TMieaetaataatlaiaar
atava, tstaaawiaHvaawaeaa Ta li raatawa

"I
uuaty

Mettlawlwi
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BUY
--HI AM NEEDING- -- Tablets, Ink, pens,pencils,paper,everything

N
V.

Landreth'sTurnip Seedat 1 O 1TE T you wantat school you can find

McLimores. Comeandsettleyour account. at.A. P. McLEMORE'S. q,

VvlJ'.
hi . r'

'V ,

id?
K;

The Haskell Free Press. "aSiaaSJaasssgiffiKgKa

,J. E. POOLK,
Editor an Proprietor.

virtli.ne r.i f inaJ known on r)ipllctlrr I

renin Si J" if annom
fliT!t"Ct

m

invariably cwb tn
;

Sntfre V"iPot Offlce, t!iW.l, TeXM.
oromtciv t Mall Mutter

Saturlav Nov. t;, tSot.

LOCAL DOTS.

Nov. 29th is Thanksgiving day.

Six spoolsbest threadfor 25 cts
a S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. W. R. Standeferand family

have moved to town.

We cannot credit out hats.
Pleasedon't ask it.

Ladies Emporium. pay

'School Cravons at McLemore's.

Mr. W. T. Andrews ol Throck-

morton

.
1

was here Wednesday. me

See those lovely shoes at La-

dies Emporium; Oh, so cheap!

Lard Stands at McCollum and
Wilbourn (Jo's. Also, a full line ot

Tinware, very low.

The Domestic Sewing Machine
at E G. Shorsh's, jeweler, Abilene.
Texas 3t.

Cant. V,'. E. Rayner of Ravner its
was doing businessin Haskell last at
Tuesday.

S L. Robertson carries the best
snack of groceries in town.

School Crayonsat McLemor-r's- .

For eight-da- y clocks at lowest

prices go to E. G. Shorsh, Abilene.

Texas. 3t.

Mi W. T. Hughesof the north
nart o: trie countv is on a trip to
Grahamthis week.

See our nice line of cutlery at
rock bottom prices.

McCollum & Wimiour.v Co.

Dr Neatherymadea profession-
al visit to Rayner Wednesday.

Men's shoes, ladies' shoes, mis-te- $

and c:. ldre'i's shoes at lowest

prices at S. L. Robrtson's.
If ou have an idea of buying

a liuggy, call at the FreePressoffice

and ace now cheap ou can get one.

The W. of W. have changed
their meetngs to twice a month
secondanc fourth Tuesdays.

' Everyhing sold low for cash at
S. L. Robertson's.

-C- abb-cc at S. L. Robertson's.
' Messn. C. C.Frost,Jim Johnson

and Link Holden went fishing and
ptcan hunting on the Clear Fork
this week.

Choice new crop Louisiana sugar
house mobssesat S. L. Robertson.

W. W. Fields & Bro. keeptheir
stock of Groceries constantly replen-

ished with new, fresh and choice
goods.

Twenty-thr- ee new desks were
addedto the seatingcapacity of the
Haskell pubbr school this week.

We are cutting in more than
two carloadsof goods; we have them

to sell and will not be undersold!
McCoilum& Wilhourn Co.

We will print a blank coupon in
v,'". theTree Press next week which, will

entitle each.Lbtcriber to a beautiful

Dr. Ke.'thery reports the arrival
of a fine g.'' bhy at the home of

Mr. and Mrs Harvey Jasperon the
7th inst.

Old gold and silver taken in

trade ar highest value by E. G.

Shorsh,jeweler, Abilene, Texas. 3t
Mr. Brock and several other

Knry. county farmers were doing
business is. Haskell county this
week.

Capt. J. W. Hollis of Throck-

morton county,ex'-ta- x assessorof his

county, wis a visitor in Haskell this
week.

--vYcur presence a requested at
the the Holiday Goods Emporium of

Bass' Bros., Abile e. Texas, where'
the display of Holiday and Wedding
gifit'jutpisses in eleganceand vari-- j
ety any previousdisplay. Therearc
presentssuitable or every age, taste
nd.'purse 31,

Dr. Price's Cream CaldagPswfer i

WorM't Hnlr Hlfhttt Awiri.

CHRISTMAS GOODS.
The display of Holiday Goods,suitable

Weddixg Gifts, is this seasonvery lurie andcomplete at the m
'i Drug Store of BASS BKOS., Abilene, Tex. fa

Tlie Chanav;ire, Teasels,Vases,Albums, Gift Books, and
Bibles surpassin eleganceand variety all previous efforts, m

. while the toys, Iron wagon, Doll, Fire crrckers&c, areequal
H$ to former seasons,and much cheaper.
W lie (an meet Dallas prices

$
m
m$&S$Sg

rvttj
There is no use talking, jou must

me some money. I have carneil
ou for a long tune and can not and '

.

will no: do so longer The time of.. 1 ........ .u. .. .,. .....,..rjr n.it ciiiiiF' likii iii uruiiic r ijlll i

. ' . .
to pay them and now I .rtainly

expect the same from you. So

pleasecome and pa) i..e at once.
A. P. McLemork.

Rev. W G. Ciperton has writ-

ten Mr. Fosterthat he will preach
here (Saturday) and Sun

day noon ana nignt. ;

MA

lending

American Bible Society--The hathe .
wstern MUatj hi rf ,b- -

for sectiondepository lUdEmenl lhilt lhe farniHM in
E. G. Shorsh's iewe.ry Store at '

Abilene, where Hibles and Testa- i.
I

mentsare sold at N. Y. publisher's
prices. 45tf- -

McCollum & Wilbourn Co are
receiving a car load of genuine Bain

Wagons, lPows &c.
I T..l.11 'The many friends 1:1 iiiiANcu

countv of Capt. A. Cumming, late
nl il.l 1t. tfitp.i niin.nl inlmm nf.Wl HII3 lllll.., "VII. ......v. ....w-..- ..

Ins death, winch occurre l ust weeK

at his home in the Indian territory.

Ifou desire to ma.c nomt
happy, go to I3as Hro?. Abilene,

Teas, and buy a present suitable
for every member ofthefamilv T'1")'
!,,.-.- , Ur.t ctnlr inA r SMIinT'"' '
vcry low. .

Look up the advertisement of

the Palnce Hotel, and eive them a

call when you go to Abilene.

'Squire! S Rike is off on 'a'
businesstrip to the eistcrn ptrt of

the state. He will visit his daugh-

ter Miss Lillie, who is at the North

Tevas female- - college at Sherman,
while gone

I am now receiving a new stock
and choice line of shoes for men, '

women at d children. They were,

bought cheapand will be sold the'
c t t, .tsame way. c. 1.. ismierison.u'j .1., . .!....:.:-- . ruit um ci iiiisLiiicui ci

Mr. E. G. Shorsh, the Abilene jewel-

er.
Mr. B. H. Owslev informs us

of the marriage on last Sunday, at
the residenceof Mr. Amos Bean, of
Mr. J. H. Rector and Miss Pearl'
York. j

Sec card of J. F. Clark, the old--
est jewelry store in Abilene.

Mr. L. C Irick, a prosperous
young farmer of the northeastcorner,
called theother day and dposited a,

attorney
. .due rcspuci iuan. everjuue, c

iui Kiuuci ica ui uinci n isc id matte
settlementof their ac

countsby October 5th, 1894, after
which time we will be to
sell for cash,but will our
prices so low that we hope only

retain all our old customersbut to
others to give us their trade.

will endeavorto keep on hand
good of goods at all
times.

W. Fiflds & Bro.
When you jewelry send to

J. F. Clark, Abilene.
We can not sell meat on cred-

it after ist of Oct. to who

do not settle their old accounts
on or before that date. This is

pa;n and all will please

take of it settle up on the
first )rj)(, the for wnat vou

waU af,er tnat date. are

peued take this course orclose up
lourshon.

& Smith.

and makeIt to the liitm-s- t ortbr merchantste tradewith us. q

iW
. rj ry

West Side

I have sold my saddle andhar--l
ness businessto Mr. C. E Welch

and haveaccepted position with

, . . ,, ' ' an
Mill friMiric ri ami . ill iriinr.

,

.
- hwu swuji lw" pnv-v.- 3 "iiu ,i.kind treatment.

45-- John Siomiieko

Mr. J. E. Davis, one 01 our
, .

farmers and stocaisers.,.
has from Kaufman and .

'other easterncounties. Mr. Davis
says that while crons were not as

o

.

Lias. .11 countv ar" in Iwttt-- r rnnili. IT

.

this located firdte

- , ..,..,. s,- - .,;:., ,r. ,
HUH III. Ill UIC 1.UUUII larillCIS UUier
portions of the state. He says 1

our farmers are not so much in
I

...- - I. ..'1 J I

"" V HWUMI MtWl ttJ LlVUf llllU WIV--

i

leen crons ana outside ranie imv- -

ileges give them great advantage'
!.. -!- 1 -- ! - r .1 ?

in i.usiu uuu iaing care 01 meir
stock. , , ,r...

L. P. Wad-;- , who was run
mine a farm and uairv here
and, who moved Upshcr
about the first of last January thi.ik
;ng ,0 lin(1 a better county,
last week to again make his home in ,

Haskell countv. He savs that he... , . . . . tn..wenanuexperienced enougn to.
Iconv.ncehim that our western farm-- 1

ers are in better condition, are freer
and have deeideil nHvnnt.inH over
the farmer of the eastern
portion ol the state.

The team attached to the Sey-

mour m.til hack took fright
morning and made a grand circle
about town, then headed north and
were not secureduntil thev reached
t,e flat nortn 0f town$ No damage
was lnne

The court met
On TIih niwle plirt.ji- -- -"

were all present and-
I

piuiiqjwy ((tuiiiieu. n is now an en
tirely nev court, except the judge and '

'Com'r are a good,

BHiU"t,aI bCl of ",en wno wil1 do
,heir ,Jcst fohc interests

The GreatTexa Plow.
The Hancock Disk Gangat Sher--

rill Bros. & Co's. $35.00 and
from Dallas. The only plovh'

that works dry land. The best otf

sofficiency of the white metal to put
' " ,b oue lr '

himself aheadon the Free Press list. I Moran ,0 sav t!m l,U l!ht vot,ifor
county is attributable to the..... ourselvesand with,. . . . . , ,

.

satisfactory

compelled
only make

not

induce

Respectlully,
W.

persons

Resncctiullv.
Mjddleton

.......'....

business
county

average

Thursday

ommi3s:oncrs'
Mfindriv.

commissioner.!

copy's

for

all gangs for this country.
. .

-- ..

'.lei mm nan reiusea be can--
Hlilnto, r1rirn .!

candidatethree four daysprior to
tne election.

The Ladies Emporium don.t

kindly ask all indebted ,."-"--"- " r n- -,

. ,. ... . . sentedto the use of his name a
us

to

We a
supply lirst-elas- s

want

a

the
up

a
statement

notice
or money

We corn--
t0

a

m -- h-

returned

v
OI

a

to

returned

Owsley. They

freight

'"""I'5

ne to a
Irtr nH..

or

parties
as

nasKell and adjoining counties,that
we have remod ed our Imsim...........,.,,
ai d greatly enlargedour stock,
ran furnish almost anythingyou

Gangs,Drills, Wire, Undertak
ers goods, &c. W your trade,
and if fair, dealing and low

prices will bet we to have it.
Come and tee us;no trouble to
goods, andquoteprices.

McCollum WaBOURK Co- -

mz

for Chihrtmasand ij

1 JnOTTS4n ,1 iw f vy.
Pine Street,Abilene, Texas

'm
Sheriffs Sale.

Stateof Texas.
County of Haskell, ) By virtue of
Order of :si e issued out of the

. -

ttonorauie wist, court 01 K.uitman
couiuy, on 5 uav 01 ccin. logj,-

1im fit.?1. lliMr..r,r 11, lhM m ff W .HIV .Uin .,.ivi, tiiv vuv. i

L. Moody Cv: Co. versus R. R
Daugherty,No 3141, and to me, as
heriif, directed and delivered, I will

n.wanii r.i i titiiiir i itii ttr,tj ro.m
I""1 -"" '""'"' in m. i"i i.scribed by law for Sheriffs sales, on... .''T.,..., lw ,v
,s9.f it being the 4th day of said
month, bslore thecourt house door
of said Haikell county, in the town

Has-kell- . the following described
properly, to wit:

'" Souh west M of section No

C M k Cn w vimif. nf riTtifi.
"- - "" "JD vuiimiinill, - .ivn.-- -

of land, beginning at the southwest
cornerol said sertion No. 10,

lu. if iui anuiii" til uuiiiwi ui nun
survey; tnenre north along the east
i!n c,..;. v c,:,i .i,.i- -

1, 90 vrs a stake forthenorthwest
rim' iKmii.i.. i.l-- I i . .InL'ulvunik., invm.1. wji vjj n. ".

lor r. ii. cori.er; tiience south 950
vrs. to the N. H. line of section No 4
of sitid block No. 1, a stake for the
S. E. corner; west 950 vrs.
along the N. U. line of said section
No 4 to the place of beginning, and
heinc the same bind mnvevwl Uv A

L. Rhomberg to R. R. Daugherty,
wh'ch (leed is recorded in Vo1- - '3.
page 10617 of Records of deeds
Haskell COUIUV.

L.vied on as the propertyof R. R.
Daugherty to satisfy a judgment
amounting to Sfn?-'- ? in favor of
W L. Moody & Co., and coat of
suit.

Given my hand, this 17 day
of Oct. 1894.

W. H. Anthosv,
Sherit't, H. Co., Tex.

Obituary.

Dora Boone, infant daughter
Mr. and Mr. J. S Bo.mc, died of
diphtheria, Nov. 9th, 1894, aged 2

years and 7 months.
Only a tender bud to be trans- -

IV
pi.,n.eci :.. tliat beautiful garden
above

She was bright and playful when
in health, and the affections of fond
parentswere twined around her, but
now she is resting in the loving arms
of Him who said: "Suffer little chil-

dren to come unto me. forot such is

the kingdom of heaven."
May this thought comfort the be--

ed parents. A. G. N
K

To My Haskell County Friend

On my voluntiry retirement from
office District and County

Clerkof Haskell county, which I
haveso long held by virtue of your
votes andconfidence,it is my pleas-

ure to testify in this public manner
to my feelings of sincere apprecia-
tion and gratitude for the honorand

iv" which you have bestowed up--

.pleasant and grateful memory in my
heart,

i haveever striven to perform ev

er) official duty honestly, faithfully

record behind me.
I Trusting that our social and busi
nessrelationswill ever remain un--
marredand that eachone may reach
that prosperity and happiness for

j which we all strivtt, I remain ever
j your friend, Jr.ssi' L. Jones.

claimtoluve the largeststock ev- -l
on me My "tereB and my busi-

er brought to Haskell, but thev haw uei is sliU ln yur midst and for

the largest stock of ladies dressgoods la"sht ' noW knoW ''" remain 80 for

ever shown here before, and the nob-- !
year3t0 con,c, but' whatever time

biest dressgoods and trimmings t0'niay bring, or my lot may be. rest
be found in Haskell. j assuredthat " kindnesi and con- -

I fidence so substantially expressedby
We wish to say to the people of' you in the past will ever remain a

and
itow

neert in Hardware, Queensware.'andefficiently, and I have the pleas-Furnitur- e,

Wagons, Plows, Sulkies, '
ant consciousnessofleaving a clear

Barb -
want

square
it, hope

show

c

i

in

ia

,. :

block

r c

,

i" rt

thence

under

of

,the of

J

'

,

;

, muj !tL eaaBaaaitafca-L-

F. G. Alexander& Co.
Lead the race with cheapgoods, good goods and lots of them.

We buy closer and sell cheaperthan any house in Haskelll

We areafter themoney and our priceswill open your eyes; Head
a few of them below then come and'seetherest.

e5 a Black a(l,cl:
rs 0 in cts a yd!

JEANS
PANTS

Do you wear 'em?

85 EMS and up

Uao "T!lf
"CO A H1- -4 lilaiikii

V tS69 $1.00
OUR HATS and CLOTHING

ARE

OUT OF SIGHT
but just up stairs you will find

them in easy reach of your purse.

IltilM 2."ctM mill up.
lUIT!l.Ulllll III

A lull grown man's suit $4. !!j

You are respectfully invited to
call and examineour goods.

DON'T FAIL
,1 V Tril) t() till! DillhlS Vilif

"

is not extendedto all, but you canat
least save money by bringing your

COTTON t.t.-l:YMO-

and purchasingyour winter stock
of Notions, Ladies' and Oents'
Furnishings, Work and Dress
Pants,Tinware, Hoots and Shoes,
from the

Om If il;o IjtHoUor Ptnro,
Call and get prices like these;
Ladies H. & B. Solid Leither In-

sole Calf Shoe.s f jr . . . . $1.00
a bottles Best Inks, for . . 5 cts.
2 Ki.'cted Handle Cups . . 5 cts.
2 yds. of 2 inch Linen Torchon

Lace 5 cts.
Best Table Oil Cloth t9Cts per yd.
Heavy Merino Snirts and draw-

ers . 75cts per suit.

Tlie Bridge Is Now luiiipktnl.
Call and get prices.

Respectfully submitted to the
cashtrade,

11 RAN HAM & PETRI E.
In Hun. on UullilliiKiutxt iloor t iLuckiTitylor

A. R. BENGE,
DEALKK IN

SADDLES & HARNEY
To my friends in 1 laskell Co.:

While in Seymour,call and exam
ne my Prices on Saddlery and Har-
ness Goods.

A. R. BENGE,
N. Main St. Seymour,Texas.

ftdce List-Ci- sco Nursery--

Per IVr ?er
etch. luu.

Peachand appleany
variety ... . 15c $1.50$10.00

Pear 30 25.00
Plum, native variety 20 1,80 12.50
Japanplum, several

best varieties . . 25 2.40 18.00
Apricot, Nectarine

and soft shell Al-

monds ... .25 2,40 1 Coo
Cherries 20. "

Grapes 15 1.50 10.00
Grapes, new and

scarcevarieties . 50
Blackberries , .

r

5 .50 3.00
Strawberries,50 at

100 rates ... 1,00
Flowering shrubs . 25
Ever-bearing-

non-beari-

mulberries
3 to 8 feet, . 10 to 25

Evergreens . 50 to 75
Ornamentalgrasses,etc. 10 to 35cts.
Roses,good 12 yearplants 35 to4oct.

Big discount on cash ordersof
$25.00and upward, hut will not sell
50 cent and $1,00 bills at 100 rates
as heretofore. Wii.lad Robison,

Cisco, Texas,

SH0ES1

i'i . .,)ft. 'f i .J iW i
--- Lilifc'T." J M,' "-- y-'1

I. m I.H.; pjl-- j (SSI

iSt(MAl

LITiLE SHOES

BIG SHOES.
Shoes for everybody
in our $3000Stock of
shoes. 25 centsup.
Come and see what
we will do for CASH.

The L.iiili4M
First, Last and

ALL. Til 10 TIME:
We havenot forgotten ou,

But havea large stock o

('apes, Vioaks, fascinators,Head;

AliI the inoft completelinn of
nuKss uiioiis

on this market.
Wo nrenlty(i)ilemc(lioHliow them ami qnote

I rieun.

SEE OUR LINK OF MISSES'
HATS AND CHILDREN'S CAPS.

TO COME
h4HMmHMlMIlMlt I

AUK TU A WORKER
S. n V00U or rtctal? If o

ncnJ lor C&Ulogue ot
UAtiNcs Foot
Power Machinery. lTSm
t'rjctlcaf, trong, Durable,

V.'. P.
i6oPubySt..
& John Itarncf Co., MiRotktorJ. Illinois

Since our new clothing hasarnve'
we are preparedto fit all sues an
stylesof men, aswill be seun from a '

glance at the two gentlemenwho
head theseremarks and who have
just been togged out at our store.

Joking aside,however, w e desire
to say to the public that our new-stoc- k

of men'sand boys' clothing h
very completeand is a choice selec-
tion both in prices and styles. In
purchasing we got the benefit of
democraticfree wool prices and we
piopoie ro divide the sugarwith our
customers.

To the ladies wc desire to say
that nowhere can they find a more
varied, choicp and complete line of
dressgoods, trimmings, notions, etc.
than at our store.

Besides the above lines, to which
we have called your special atten-
tion, our stock iscompletein all the
stapledry goods, hats,boots, shoes,
etc., for both ladies and gentlemen's
wear.

Neitherhas our grocery department
been neglected wc haveall the sta-
ple eatables, with the sauces and
seasoningsto go with them.

We keep no shoddygoods in any
line. Rep'y for business,

DODSON & HALSEY.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well

known and so popularas to need no
spcial mention. All who have used
Electric Hitters sing the same song
of praise. A purer medicine does
not exist and is guaranteedto do all
that is claimed. Electric Bitters
will cure all diseasesof the Liver
and Kidneys, will remove Pimples,
lloils.Salt Rheum andother affections
causedby impure blood. Will drive
Malaria from the system and prevent
as well as cure all Malarial fevers
lor cure of Headache, Constipation
and Indigestion try Electric Bitters.
Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded. Price 50 cts. and
I1.00 perbottle at A. P. McLemore's
Drugstore. ,

Look out' lor that blizzard' that's
coming and to avoid its severity buy
oneof our Ovrrrnttt; Arcllrs and
Rllzzard faps and you can' stem
the storm.

I Our Stock is too' O
( large to mention ev- -l CO

a erything but we have' 5" .

..,1.. ,.. ...- -. -- a " O is m iiai uu Minn uuu o 'AiC fi . ,i..i. .,.. . c? s JW lHl I JII17IU3V IU Q if
P 'miss a sale if vou'o tI.'
?; . 9 rr,
rc want goons. qo'

OQ See Twktlc C
ourm 1 00 uutmcj.

10 YARDS
;

2s
any Calico in 0 MO

our house E &
SO Cts. a. a o z- -

A Dress for o
B rt " C3wife & daughter,

JUOi Oil )UCD,

1L'1J S33UU

JV 'aiaiduioD 3
si luauiui'dan cr a

Si"
mm m is ci

Ol 3

AND SE US.

In
Poor
Health
meansso much more than i
you tmacfine seriousand
fatal diseasesresult from
tnfhnrr ailmentsneglected.

Don't playwith Nature's
greatestgift health.

Ifinuirefeellnr
oulcl torn,weak J
ni.U generally 1

: Browns luuiictl, neivoui, J
li.iv U K,rJVIIIW
nd can't wotk, j

liiK the moil tlli.Iron blc
nicdlclne.wliichU

itrcttfthenlnK
Brown' Iron Bit
ten. A lew bot.i.'n... tlei cure beuelt

i & tm ..o comes from lhe J
. M JnBA. 2A...a, uwav w
turn7 itam furtttk. and It's

heafaaaaiI.pleatant to take.J
i

It Cures
Dypepsh, Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia, Troubles.

t Constipation,Bad Blood
Malaria, . Nervousailment

Women's complaints.
fielt Mllv the aVtIJ.f1a It tia frAMtftil avr1

nineson llm wrapper. Allot her arctub i
lilt liter. On rrrrml n fun n atamni
will aend aet ci Tai Deautifal World' ,

rair tkwi and book tree. j
BROWN CHEMICAL CO. PALTIMORE, MO. 1

fSfSHSHHviAvAi

Ladies make your fall bill at La-di- e's

Eporium, you can get choice1

stylesin dressgoods and trimmings; ,
a nice hat, a fine pair of shoes, a
dressmadein the latest Paris style,
gloves,' hosiery etc., in fact every
thing a lady needs to complete her
toilet at the very lowest price. ' W
solicit a. liberal shareof your patron.
ace Lr)iF.sT,MioMim

t,
1

1
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